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PERSOU LEADS

SLAV SOLDIERS

Oil VICTORY

After Four Days of Imploring Rus- -

sian War Minister Puts Him-

self At
' Head of Troops and

Charges Home Against Enemy

SLAVS TAKE TEN THOUSAND

PRISONERS FROM THEIR FOE

Success of Daring Plan of Cabi-

net Official. Makes Him Hero of
Republic Which: Goes Wild

With Delight Over the Triumph

moniemtion Srtic)
; D ETROGRAD, July 3 With

: . War Minister Kerenski in
. person ' leading the troops, the

; mighty blow at the Austro-Ge- r-

man enemy, sweeping over; the.
.'" f "n a. ' it nmonhu

, taking the city and capturing .tea
: thousand prisoner "

This )s Russia's final and con- -
elusive answer to the plea of von
Hmdenburg that the Slavs de-

sert their western allies and
ter into an armistice, to continue
during the period of the election
of delegates to the coming con-

stitutional convention in
ber. It is an answer that has
sent a wave of rejoicing through
out the length and breadth of Jhe
Slav Republic,: and its success
has made a national hero of the
minister of war;??;.;'- .1'-

The drive was made between
the Dneister and the Zlota Lipa,
following a heavy bombardment
of the Austro-Germa- n positions
carried on .throughout Sunday.
The Russian advance' gave them
a series of heavily fortified posi-
tions southwest of Brzezany, and
carries me iront close to the im-

portant junction point of Lipica.
v The booty included seven big

guns and a large number of ma-

chine gunrand , munition stores.
- Minister Kerenski, who haf been, the

ministerial leader in the demand far
a renewed olfeniiva and against .any
suggestion of an armistice or a aep-ra- ta

peace, had been for four day
traveling .along the Gallcian front

the army to strike. Tha
waiting to kear rom their

radea in tha council of the workmen
.'. and soldiers, war apathetic. - .' Finally, riding - to the front Una

trenches, Kerenski made his last l.

. Then, glvlnj the order to
he put himself at the head of

' the troops and ; personally lad the
charge against;, the - Autro German
trenches. His example was contagious
and with a mighty roarL the Klavi
leaped to the charge until the advanee
waa general along A wide-fron- t and
carried through with a fury that awept

.' the Teutona from he positions into a
rout.

What oratory had failed in accom-
plishing, action and a display of valor
had accomplished.

The Kusslan . attacks ' carried them
along the streams south of Konluchy
and across three. Hoes . Of trenches,
wnicn nave oeen consolidated

In the Cauaasua, a Busnlau advance
has cut the Turkish caravan route to
Lake Deri bar. - ,..

SUBMARINE SUNK
(AjMOciaUd Press By U. 8. Naval Com -

tnenicauon Berries)
NEW YOEK, July ,S An Italian

steamer which arrived here last niuht.
brought the newt that the had been
attacked by a submarine but managed
t sink the diver with a, couple of
bombs.

Y:r Is Made Excuse

To Boost Food

To Consumer ;

Federal Grand Jury In Chicago

Reports On Methods of Extor-

tion For Necessities and Gives

Instances In Corn and Butter

(Associated Press By XT. 8. Naval Oonv
munlcatlon Service)

CHICAOO, July 3 The federal
grand jury which has been tuvestlgat-in- g

food prices here, yesterday after-
noon rend red its reiiort. It declares
that the war in being used as a ex-

cuse for exploitation and to raise the
prices to the consumers for the benefit
of the few that are hsndliug certain
commodities., " '

. One result from the rise, of corn, the
report soys, is thnt the goods the
wholesaler sold in ID 16 for sixty-fiv- e

cents a doxen to the retailer the 1b t ter
now sells-t- o the eonwuiner for $1.75.

The Klgin butter trade is also hard
kit in the ,report of the grand Jury. '.

INSURANCE OF ALL

FIBERS APPROVED

Heads of Companies Promise Co-

operation and Congress Will I

. Be Asked To Pass Legislatioa t
(Atsociatad Press Bv T7. 8 Naval Oom- 1

i , mruilcstioa Barrlea) , : . ; , . V
- i - ft - - . .
i lijii.Ured, ,'ionnneut Insurjujc n8, V-

tnludtis;'thtieu of th largest cum - J
pkniosNn fhcr:ountry,',trH a wafer4.
faoe.yftrdy,.li. the treasury depart-
ment ith the iieeretary and his assist-
ants and admiaietration lead era", from
both ttenate and- house relative to- the
proposal of the fcdiuinist-ratio- that

itolieies shall bi carried for of-

ficers and men of the army and navy.
The tlan of the government, for such
insurance for the member of all of the
righting forces met with approval and
tha lasurunce companies will agree to
cooperate with the government aa

It was announced at the conference
thrt flio administration will ask con-

gress to pass the neeessary legislation
to put the plan' into effect during the
present session, ' ..'.','
CALL IS EXPECTED

ABOUT SEPTEMBER 1

to

Approximate Date Is Announced
In Washington and Little

Trouble Is Looked For

(Associated Press By U. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)
' WA81llNOTON, ,July n.ler the
new selective draf,t .law,' Americans wili
be ralM-t- o the eolors about B'item-be- r

1, it vrts announced today.
' Wth this announcement, draft regu
lations issued by president Wilson
make- it clear thnt there will be no
class exemptions from the working of
the law. Individual rases will be de-

cided absolutely on their merits.
There will be local boards in each

county of less than 40,UU0 or city of
30,000 to pass ou such applications for
exemptions. - ' . .)

Tresident Wilson in ittsuing the reg-

ulations today asked the boards to
work fearlessly and impartially ''and
reniomber that our armies at the front
will be streugtheued and sustained if
composed of men free from any sense
of injustice- iu the mode of aelvvtiou. "

..m I.

Preparations- for registration in the
Territory of Hawaii continue to ku
steadily on and little or no trouble is
anticipated pu July 31, registration
day. ' Between the ages of twenty-one

and thirty there are in all the islandH
about 33,000 who will be required to
register, according to present enti
mates. These-ar- the figures given out
by the registration board which wuh
recently appointed by, the Oovernor.
Already, it is said pearly two humlred
persons have volunteered their services
to assist in the tank, 'of regiHteriug
thoso who are, within tliO' age limits
under the selective draft law. These
are various nationalities and some of

, tent aud others in various other caun
cities.

The'board of registration will have
the lirirT n,i ih. ,.irk ,!

the county l.hysl.'ian with them when '
they meet uext Thursday to determine I

whit part those ofUcials shali play ixi I

the registration.

j "ERMAN prisoners of the
j -

4

-- T.

L
r ":

, -'
.

LEADERS TO INVOKE

CLOTURE MM
" '

Decision , Is Forced By Contro-

versy Over Prohibiting frbvl- -

Sions In Food Control Bilj

(AsaeeUted tnu Br U. 8. Vttyi .Costan- -
'

. .. aleattea Bervles) -
hs.--,:- - . r1-

WASHINGTON Jsly 'Jf Leaders
for the administration in ' the senate
rast-iiigh- t. announced that' bey will
invoke the cloture rule in ile eonsid-eratio- u

of the food control bill in order
fore a vote this weetf It has

bera arranged that Senator "Chamber-
lain (halt- - introduce the resolution at
the opening of the session this fore-
noon which wilt limit the tMiMe.

ThiS decision of administration lead-
ers is due to the eoatroversyVpver the
prohibition provisions. 'Thurf:,ar the
debate- - has centered chiefly!' on ; the
questipnof ' prohibiting ill use of
grain for distilling intoxicant but, wet
snd dry U'Bders alike predicted that
this flght'will be as nothing' fa the one
that will b made for and gninst the
provistoa which empower fcfie' Presi-
dent to determine whether or.no beer
shall bo brewed and light wiin made.
The debate on this point is exported to
begin today had both factions are un-
yielding lit the positions whJrh they
have .takeii. The wets havnbe sup-
port' of the farmers who grq;. barley
and hops and .the vineyardiHte' who soil
their eropi for wine manufaetyre.

ARMY

IN RANKS

Recruiting Campaign Last Week
Brings 10,000 Recruits

(Assoclatad Press By U. 8. Naval Com-- v

, mitnlcatloa Berrits), ,'

WAPHINOTON, July 3 The recruit
tug campaign which the army recruit
ing officers throughout the Ration be-

gan latt week has proved a disappoint
ment to the war department heads, and
the army is still many thousand men
short of its full complement Hder the
National Defense Act. Tea thousand
men-wer- enlisted lust week, of the
severity odd thousand that vere then
needed, snd it in hoped thatnn addi
tlnna) ' tea thousand will be- - .recruited
thier weak, Even so the shortage will
be, fifty , thousand men,

Brltuh willlnglJ

TEUJOMIC LIKE
assisting thejr captora to bear away from the fire zone the bodies of the dead and

' ''V ,. .. .

W. W. PLOT DISCLOSED

Germans' Are Aiding Conspirators

(Associated Press By Naval Communication Service.)
itikT- -' rrvw

ishing touch what is declared

which under

work of these

s

K
s

f.C'l

.

, U. S.
it - i i i t..i.. r

to be a, wide spread Riot againAlV?Ja,c PrO- -

the United States by the I. W. W. government last nighj
gave jmblicity to the details of the conspiracy to hinder the laV

shipping by the outlaws of the organisation. The ainof the cotj
spiracy is to hinder the shipment of food apd munition
Already there have .been a number of more or iei serious accideuti
for Americans, acting

Does'Not

ofti'viaU;,

avowedly

been resoonsible. and the povernment is deternuhed tci viut a stonl- - -' o
to the Pro-Germ- an

BOY EMPEROR IN PALACE

Washington Fears WarJ in" China

Associated Press Bv U. S. Naval Communication Service.)
WASHINGTON, July 3

A. i

i

(i

. I . . ! . if '

(

the direction of (Jetmans haVsr

't $

,thugs.

'--(

Despatches from ."Tientsin received

his natural successor . in he,.

last night said that, advices reaching thrt' trom Peking reported

that the boy emperor is in possession of the palace while the presiS
dent is surrounded by military leaders which places him practically
u prisoner under guard. It is said that in answer to, the demands

made upon him to resign the presidency in fa.vor of llsuan Tuhj
the reply was sent by Li that he could not but would consult with

the vice-preside- nt who would be

Committee
to.

case
hould resign. " - :',''',.'.,'. ;.'. A

Minister Keich cabled yesterday to the state department' that
General Changshun and other militarists had telegraphed to Presf.
dent Li that the restoration of the Manchu dynasty had been ordered'
and that he musfresign. The cable added that civil war, was fearecj.

The attempted coup d'etat which would restore 'the rnonarclty
hi China has been received here with the ' greatest disappointment
since it has been hoped that a peaceful settlement-coul- be secured
and was in fact in sight. Owing to t he widespread ilissatisfactiof)
with the Manchurian dynasty in the old days, and the' feeling that
is known to still continue against it, the opinion here is that the
attempt at restoration must end in failure but that civil 'war will be
certain to result. ' V i

'
'

London despatches say that the news of the scheme for. restoration
of the dynasty was received late in the day but it was not, Relieved that
the coup would be attempted immediately.- Advices - received there
from Peking were to the effect that General Changshun," credited with
engineering the movement, had placed strong guards around himself,.

IVonr 1 okio advices reached newspapers here that China had de-

clared an absolute monarchy and placed the twelve year old boy who
was deposed five years ago upon the throne. VV'hcther or',not Japan
would recognize the boy emperor remained to be seen but, it was thought
that she w ould be. the first to lo so and that since England has generally
followed Japan in Far Eastern decisions Tokio diplomats believed that
once Japan recognized the empire England would take similar action.

j

' 1 J
rr

WAR.REVEHUE BILL

READY ER REPOT
"V

Draft Prepared .
By ' Senate Fi- -

vide For Issuance oBonds

(Associated Press By tJ. 8. Naval
Service)

WAHH1NOTON, July-S-T- be senate
Committse of finance last veuing com
pietod Its draft of tha proposed i,"o,- -

hi,hmi wt bill aad wui reirt tt
out today. It Is expected that it will
be the next order of business following
the vote on the food control measure
which may be forced to a .vote before
the end of the week. '

While this draft falls short of the
ninount provided for in the bouse' bill
it contains no "provision fur the Issu-

ance of additional bonds to. make up
Hin-l- i deiicieney should this be required,

u clause may be added, and it is
iimlriHtood that amendments with that
cii.l in view will bo introduced from the
floor. " : '

.

BEERBOHM TREE PASSES

AWAY IN ENGLISH HOME

?.

(Associated Presa By TJ. 8. Naval Com
munloatloa Service)

LONDON, July Herbert Beer- -

bohm Tree, one of the greatest or r.ug-
luinl 'a actor managers died here but
ii i -- ht hir Herbert was born in .this
country in 1853 and received his edu-
cation in Germany. He made his first
uppcuiunce aa an actor in 1877 and
eleven years later became manager of
the Huvinsrket Theater. In 1S1W ho
H'hnqiiiitlieii the management of this
pluyhoune and took charge Of His Ma-

jesty's Theater, and later aeqolred com-

plete liniincittl control. , He ' held the
Order of Ht. Joha of Jerusalum and
other orders and distinctions from this
jo eminent as well as a number from
the Herman government.. ,;

GERMAN PRISONERS ARE

SURPRISED BY 'AMERICA

(Associated Presa By TJ. 8. Naval
Service)

A FHENCH PORT, June 87 (do
hived in transmission) Uermau prinon-ein- -

uuler guard of the French and an
timing in the preparation of the A hit
icon camp were amated hca the
I'mted Utates troopa i arrived hero.
Thi-- had refused to believ that the
Americans would actually participate iu
the will . . ;

BRUTAL IV10DS

M SCORES

WITH RIFLE

AND TORCHES

Negroes Hunted Like Jackals By

; Whites of East Saint Louis, De- -

. spite the Efforts of the Police
'and Militiamen On Guard

MILLIONS OF DOLLARS, OF,
DAMAGE IS DONE BY FIRE

v.; ',.:'-- ' r : iy
RiQters In Brutal Glee Laugh At

Struggles of Dying Men Hang-- ,
ed To Cross Arm of Pole; O-

fficials Are Practically Helpless

(AsaocUted Presa by TJ. 8. Naval Com--
' .. munlcatlon Service)

SAINT LOUIS, Illinois,EAST 3 Fred Mollman,'
mayor of East Saint Louis has
appealed to the state militia au-

thorities to put an end to tho;.
reign It anarchy anfl( terrorism
that.' has resnftpj An th fst
twenty-tou- r jiours 1 v.a k. j ct"
scores 'of -- negroes by f 'furious.
white mobs and th& burnina of
more 'than' three million dollars ,

worth of property. , ' ;

f At nine o'clock last nmht the
i' . i : - j .Kit .

mdyor seiii uui s iiumcu wctu iu
the fire department of Saint
Louis, Missouri, just across the
river from this city, to come to
the assistance of the local de-

partment, which was utterly un-

able to cope with the swiftly -

spreaaing names inai were gui
inn htnrlr nf tho not inn tha

, ...L i x r ajtriii fungi c iiic i awe i iuia eiai icu
last week. , '; tThis city waa a terrible 'sight at that
time. The leaping flames- - at the burn- -

ing houses ' and business . buildings ,

lighted np tha skies with a red glare ;

and made the streets light- - as day.
mods yeuing xeroeiousiy, were to be
seen from time to time chasing noma
negro, frantic with, feaf, and in. some
places brutal white mew aet upon ne
groes and hanged them to lump posts.

The mob showed an Ugly spirit dur
ing inn evemnir. ana in rise ease wnera
two whitea had succeeded in eatehiag
a negro "and were haaging him to a
polo, a great shout of laughter went up
from the hundreds - whe stood by
watching the brntea at work, as tha
rope broke and tha strutting figure'
of the aegro dropped fruut the cross
arm of the pole, ana arrack his mur-
derer to the crouml with fcla wolulit.

Irly in the day tha peoplo of. this
city began flocking to bt. louis and
the exodus kept np all day long and un-

til the brid ires wera closed bv order.

ed that the conditions here- would txl ;

transferred to thoir tide of tha Missis-- ,'

slppi. i ; .,
" - .:

(State's Attorney Bchnunioefel drova
through the lira gone last night and .

later announced thai .the police -- and
giiarusiuea y caiuuate tnat two
hundrad and., fifty aegroea have been
killed. . Aitber esliiuaten, made about
eleven o'clock last night, put the num.
ber of negroes killed at seventy five
and the whitea at two. One doxen
whitea wera ia tha local hospitals and
more than eighty nqgroea bad been
taken to different wards for treatment
by that time. '

.

City Attorney Ooketa estimated that
the losa to the city from the fires started
by the mobs would ba in tha neighbor,
hood of three million dollars, and tho
fires then were burning in three sepa-
rate parta of tha city and there waa ap-
parently little prospect of their speedy
extinction. ... - ; .

One ot the worst riota of the day fol- -

niweii iae nuenipt or seventy-liv- e wntia
workingmen to corner w nam ber of ne-
groes on Broadway and attempted to
hang them to trolley pales. . The

guartlsmen aa duty along" tha
streets intervened In time, ttf aava tha
negroes, and drove the whitea awar
with their bayonets. Tha guards wera
men posted at all of tha corners la tha
districts affected by tho trouble but,

(Continued on Page J, Column 4)



RUSSIANS III!

HID AGAIIIST

Gil HUE
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..' Batter Their Way ' Forward In
' Spite. of furious Resistance of

the Huns; Battle Raging pes
, peratoly ' Over Hundred ,

Utiles

BRITISH "CONTINUE' 't6 CLOSE
IN ON DOOMED CITY. OF LENS

'.-;.- -

'Germans Attack Fiercely French
- Positions Along River ,Meuse,
V But Are Hurled Back With

: Heavy Losses By Defenders

' ' .;'"; r : ; .' .. v.; . i

(Associated Prses By U. B. Naval Com--
wunlcatloa ferric) ".

NEW YORK, July 2 Flinging
large bodies of

fighting men, the Russian armies
between the Zlota Lipa and the

; Stokhod rivers have driven back
the Austrian and German forces
holding large sections of the long
eastern line. ".;, '.';,

The . attacks, .which were
, launched at night proved a eom-ple- te

surprise to the Teutons,
. and Berlin admits that the fight- -

ing went against the Huns, who
were compelled, to fall back on
both sides of Brzezeny and near
Zwyzyn ; before the victorious
Slav attacks. ' ; ' .

,;.

Reports from Berlin announc- -- ed last night that the Russians
had opened a1 heavy attack over
a front eighteen miles wide. The
Berlin claims are that the Rus-

sians suffered severely, but ad-
mit that a retirement of the Ger-ma- n

line was forced.' iThis is the
; most - extensive Russian attack

since the revolution.
' Along the Zlota Lipa front the

Russian artillery, after its long
silence is again furiously active
and is doing enormous damage
to the resisting Austrian troops.
. : North of Brzezeny, where, the
fighting has been particularly

. desperate, the Russian artillery
13 steacwy pounding at the Ger
man and Austrian line, and Is
meeting the answer of the Teu:

. tonio s gunners and in places
V, smothering their fire effectively.

, Thia artillery dual extended laat
bight from north ef Brzeaeay for oae
hundred and. seventy five miles inte

. Volhyaia, whir the Kuaaians ara usisg
"their infantry in heavy attacks upon

th, positions which the German aared
to the Austrian, following the- aueeeaa-ful- .

atacks of Brueiloff last year;
; With Bnsaisne hammering aueeeaaf!-,- .

Jv npon the Gorman eaatera line the
Kritieh troops under the command of
Oeneral Sir Douglas Haig continued

; their ateady prepare upon the (lermaa
line around Lena. Here they were
able last night to announce that they
had. taken an added number of Ger- -.

mna positions oa the north haaic of the
Hoochea Biver, on a front of hnlf
wile went of and eouthwest of Lena.'" The German, and the French ere
fghting furiously for jx,m'j ef va- -'

in the Verdun region
'

aad
' nloiig the River Alsne. la the
, vicinity of Verdun laat night, ' the

IfermhU attempted to nth yitti' eking th River M , only to wri t
vitt an overwhelming counter from

.the French gunners that decimated
their ranka and flung their Tegmenta
rek i confusion. The net result of tb
fighting here waa that the Huna were
unable to advance and were compelled
to abandon for the time being their
tflorts. , -

, ;v.
Farther west HWever they; managed

- to make some alight gaiua and ia the
' rouutry east-o- Ceruy, aad near Pro-na-

the Hum launched a surprise at-
tack that caught the Frenoh troops

'of thir guard for a mumest, and ef-
fected aa- entrance into front line

- IVeneh ' trendies, Counter attacks by
the French however soon a all (he
loat ground. '

. 'T - '

MILLION AND HALF OF. , ,

.
' WORKERS GET INCREASE

'
, '. (By The Associated Praia) ,

"June la Fifteen hundred
thousand employes la the British' ,1s h
rweivvd iacreasea iar wage totaling

l,.riO,0ltO during April, aeorling to
atatisiiea prepared by the labor depart-
ment of the board of trade. These are
larger figures than previously have beea
recorded, in any one mouth.

tlljE KILLEDin!

Victims of . Toppling Water, Tank,
: Alsa , Number . r Thirteen .

Seriously Injured

' " '''a .v. v .
(Ataoclated rre By 0. 1 Kaval

Berrlee)
MILWAUKEE, Wleeonsitt, July 2

Beviaed liata given out last night of the
easnaltiea resulting from the aeciilent
to the Christopher Columbus from the
tbppllnir of a great water tank upon lte
deek, whea it raa into m dork Saturday,
plae ea the number e( dead aa nine men
ana) eta women. There were thirteea
injured, some aeriouaty. ,j ' " '

Inveatigatioa of the aerident to the
Chriatonher Columbua ia being con-
ducted ry felerai insnee.tors. The iren- -

erally aerepted eauna for the steamer
bumping the lork aa hard ia that the
current of tfie river was aanaaally
atnong, due to the heavy recent rains
that have ranaed It to riao. ' .

Inrestigation hna not reached the
queatloa ef the position of the tank,
which fell fifty feet from the dock to
the deck ef the whalobaek

iElffi.,,
EAST ST. LOUIS

Negroes Fire Upon Policemen In

Illinois Town,. Killing One and
Wounding Others ,

(AaaocUted Preaa By F. Haval Oom--

i muicatiott 8errlce
EA8T ST. LOUIS, niiaoia, Jury

Racial ' trouble agai broke , out mat
night, whea more than two handred aa--

groea rioted. . WithMC warning they
fired npam aome pelicemea who were 1m

an aatomobile," aad killed oae affleer
ami wounded others. They have taken
poaaeeaioM of fhe "black belt" mad all
are armotU ' t " , ,j' '.v..

In the'darkaeaa ef laet night they
have had the police fureee, - who were
hurried to the aeen whea a riot call
was arnt in, at a dieadvaatage ainee
they are la-- the hoaaea of the district
and are able to keep- - ander cover. Ap
parently little eaa be done anhl day
light--1'.- - :, ; -

There' was no terror aor diaorder
outside of the "black beM," autside
of' which; patrat kraa established t
trtcta. - . -

FOOD LAV DEBATE

CONTINUED TODAY

Senate Expects To Approve Pro
hibition Clause and Pass

Measure This Week -

(Associated Preaa By V. 8. Karal Com- -

smnlcatloa Serrlce)
WASHINGTON', July 8 The aenaU

will reaume general debate on food con'
trol legislation this mornings It waa
admitted laat night that .the prokibi
tioaista appear to have won their vie
tory aa far aa preventing the, ase of
grai for distilling into liquors duriug
the war. That point ia believed to he
virtually aettled in their favor ami the
lobbying delegations of the distillers
appear to have about given up any
hope. 'The fight of the brewers and
wine makers ia being continued, and
they expressed the hope of securing the
compromise which will leave the matter
ef beer brewing and wine making in the
discretion of the President.

Leaders of the adniiniatration 'said
last Bight that it now appeared the de-ha- te

in the senate waa nearinir aa end.
They expressed confidence that ' the
Chamberlaia amendment would be em- -

bodietl ia the bill by the senate sad
that it would be adopted by the house
with little dissent. It ia their hope
that vote by the upper house can be
aecuredi by July 4, but of this there Is
ae eertainty.

I no louse took a recess Jaat night. '

TO TAKE OIL LANDS i v
J (y The AaseoUtsd teaa) .

MEXICO CITT. June 20-- The Secre
tary of Commerce and Industry, Al-
berto Paai, kaa issued a circular ask
ing the petroleum companies operatiag
ia Mexico and individuals iaterested ia
oil leads te inform him fully aa te their
ideaa regarding government regulation
ef all hade for guidance of the depart- -

meat ia framing an organic law te be
submitted to congress te put late effect
the provisions of Article 87 of tke new
constitution, which virtually provide a
nationalisation of oil leaiae. '

TIms aeotioa ef the constitution- - was
widely diaeuaaed at the time of its pas-
sage aad; was the subject of number
Of diplomatic represeatatioae by the
United btates aad other countries.

'
BOY BADLY HURT ,

Henry Huttman of 1137 Alakea
Street, received a painful, though not
serious injury, Saturday afternooo. Ha,
with several other boys, bad jumped
on the running board of aa automobile
which was backiag out of a. blind
street near Punchbowl. The engine
stalled just as the machine had reached
the car track and aa Punav
hoit ear unable to atop, glazed the ran- -

ng roarq or taw machina. Buttmaa's
pg was brulKod and he was takes to l

the emergency bospitul, where he was 1

attended By Dr. K. O. Ayer. He waa I

removed to his home shortly after, '

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,- -
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Peice Stii UJ .

Ire Ol Service Men

Soldiers and Sailors Take Hand

.
In,

' Ending Socialist' Jfeaco
, Meeting Forclna - Police To

Came To Aid o Pacifists

(Aaao-date- d PtraaaT By TJ. 8. HavaJ Com
saunlcatloa) ervies

k'

OSTON, July 2--i What waa

U announced as a "peace dem
onstratlon" by the' Socialist par
t,iC9 wa broken .up , . soldiers
,nd sailors yesterday . afternoon.
Wild disorder( and. rioting ended
the unpatriotic demonstration ol
the Socialists and th trouble was
only, quelled after ,th police re
serves . finally, dispersed . the
crowd. ; '.

The demonstration, of ' yester
day had been advertised by the
Socialists as in the instance of
peace. . Leaving - the, party head
quarters , :. the t , , parade . started
through the streets with Socialist
flags, and banners and signs. It
was the wording of some of these
that exasperated the soldiers and
sailors.. Immediately self organ
ized bands of the country's land
and sea fighters, gathered and urv

dertook. to seutj and destroy the
offending . signs htir-t1lart-

were resisted and others joined n
the, melee, .; Soon , b.anners. ,and
signs were being trampled under- -

loot and a not ,was i jrogre,ss,
An .attack ,was ,made on the

Socialist headquarters, offensive
mottoes were torn front the walls
and thrown into the, square- - Lit-

erature .found in the rooms fol-

lowed and next, the furniture was
thrown o. These were piled up
together in a heap in the square,
fired and burned
(

Meanwhile, the police ' rfserves
wer? called put ajid charged he
crow'ds.;,:. Back "ind .forth. ,they
surged, crowding and battling,
the police swinging ,; their clubs
freely. It was a bad hour and a
half that the police reserves had
but at .length they ended the
trouble. Many were arrested for
their participation in the disturb-
ance and will be arraigned today.

At police headquarters it was
learned at midnight that there are
no soldiers nor sailors under ar-

rest. '"

Paraders, after the trouble was
over, said that they represented ten
thousand laborites who are desir-
ous of the adoption of principles
such as were advocated ; by the
Russians in their revolution.

t

Emperor Again Is
Chide se Ruler.

Declares Despatch

(Aaaodated Press By U. & Naval Ootn--
nutcauon Berrice)

LONDON, July 2 A Reuter's
new? despatch from Peking says
that General Chang Jlsun, who
was named by the southern pro
vinces as dictator and who has
been since acting as suchy yester-
day informed the president that he
must retire. The reason which he
is said to have assigned for .the
demand of the. president rcsigna
tion and his retirement , was that
the Manchu emperor, Hsua'n, Jung,
nas been restored to the throne.

(By The Associated Press)
PKKXNO, June sUBuaeiaa consuls

la China have publiahed notices ia
prominent t'hioeae newspapers announc-
ing that only war supplies will ha haul
ed hereafter on the f rane Siberian Bail
way. tthippers dvsiriog to obtain ejiaee
for war materials are required "to fur-
nish affidavits proving that their
freight la required for war purposes. '

PILES CURED IK 6 TO 14 DATS

PAfO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
car Mind, bleeding, itching to

PItES in 6 t.14 days ot
P""1? refunded. Manafactured by
the PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louis,
U.S.A.

TUESDAY. JULY 3, 1 9 1 7.
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TilREATTOSTRIKE

Date. Set For Valkout By Local

Association Passes' Without .

. Any Move ;
'':

shipping men belreve :

All menace now past

Whjj Laborer; Rejportet; To
Have , Abandoned Leaders;

Politicians Also Balking ,

- No stevedore strike ties n the water-
front today althoogh yesterday, was the
date set originally '. by the- - Honolulu
Loeal, Longshoremen's International
Aaaoeiatioa to1 f go out" ihoitld the
shipping Brans fail to accede to the vario-

us- demand made npon them.. The
shipping firm did fail to do so, but the
strike was not called, "t '

'Officer of the asaociatioa nolat te
the eitension of ' fifteen days which
they gave to the shipping- - interests.
' The Bxed coaviction of the latter.
however, ia that neither will ftfteen
days more aee a strike. It is assert
ed, oa statements made by the members
of the stevedores ' anion themselves, that
au prospects of a strike have fallea
throne and that the eommittee, at
the head- - Of which is Charles Holoua,
is beaten before i eomraeaees to light
by the def detton of the wharf laborers.

n- - wii aiaiva yeaieraay xaai ine oniy
ehaaee of a strike being called on th
fifteenth- Of "the . month, ia ttressura
rrom the Man f raneisto onion, whose
offloiala ara the admitted advisors of
Holoa.'- - - r v ..

The- defection of the men and th
rBBBe of the war element in the

controversy ae the- - twe leading factors
apoo which th shipper's estimate f
tae' attuatioo are made." A third pos-
sibility which was aot stated but whieJt
wa inferable from the context of the
Thriou statements, is tbat'the political
eleinent which gave- - Holoua' followibg
some strength previously has avapor- -

ted.''-'"4-;- 'ii ' i- -- t'- L.',- ' r' '.
Ia- regard to this 'last, aa official rep

resenting th shippers yesterday- - stat-
ed that it was understood that Sheriff
Roe, Mayor Vera' aad John Wise, were
present at th initial meetisg where
th.- strike ) waa had lent
their support 'awi had beea' elected
member of the anion.- - It was troe, h
added that it nadbetm denied oa be-
half of Rose, though not. officially, that
while these government officers had
been present at the meeting, Bose, at
least, had not been elected a member.

Bose 'a share ia the laat strike oa the
waterfront is an onen secret among
those ''who handled that affair for the
shipping interests. They apparently
have no doubts,' from ; what was said
yesterday, that be had indicated that
he.wbuld take a somewhat similar at-

titude towards th coming strike. At
th time Holoua held hir initial meet-
ing, the election had not been held yet,
and promises along those lises would
have been profitable.,'

Now. however, there will not be an
other election in two years, Whil the
army has become interested in the water
front, the movement of ' its supplies
and th preservation .of order and quiet
bout the wharves and ' warehouses

which shelter thousands of dollars in
army equipment and supplies.
'Th opiaioa waa expressed yesterday

that ahould a strike be called th armr
o the waterfront would beJuard and the military would prac

trealir rate over .the handling ef the
situation, The army would aot care-t-
trust 4he situation to the police, it was
added, after the exhibition which, the
police made of themselves is the laat
atrike. Boae ia said to realise that con-
dition. 1, ..' :

A former secretary of the longshore-i- n

'a union stated that there were but
two hundred members ia ' it, and of
thes hundred had not paid their
dues. ' Of. the other hundred less than
tea wer not in debt to it. He claimed
to be among that ten himself. . Tke
same authority asserted that Holoua.'s
followiag is deserting him and that be
is personally unpopular. ....

''While th mea would b glad to get
.raise of wages,",, he stated, "and

would take it through Holoua if aee-aaftr-

nothing would please them bet-
ter than- to see the props knocked out
from under him. " :;

i Oa these grounds, the shipping Arm's
have given up any expeotatioa of hav
ing strike of any consequence on
taeir aanaa. . -:' ;'

j u ...., i. t ;

Y

Mrs. Mary MoGuire, more familiarly
known as Mother McQuire, of 3554
Laht Avenue, deed at flve-fltee- n yes-
terday afternooa at the, horn of her
ape, James W. L. McGuire, near Kapio
lani Park, following long ' illness.
Th deceased waa bom in Kailua, Ha-
waii, eifaty-thr- e year ago,-- residing
ia tbe Hawaiian Islands during her en-

tire fife time. Mrs. McGuire was the
wife of the 1st James V. McGuire.
r. Mb is survived by flv sons, four
daughters, olneteea graad-cbildre- and
ten great grand cUildren. 1

'

.

LOUISON ARRESTED ;
' W, A. Ijulaoo was irreated by Offi

cer W. J. Lillis aad charged with drrv
rog a maxouie without a license. Chna
Waa, Howard McfCinnev. Antonia Ka
baule, B. Honuichl and Win Lee were
similarly charged. . '

S EM IAVEE K LY.

PAfiiGmiMA NIC PA PER$expect Dig indemnity
Favorite

:
Pastbe of Writers In News Sbtcts of the

v"Vatcrlr.r Is S;:ccJ:ti:i Upon Size of "Fines"

th Entente Allies "Will Have To Pay"
;t t - : 1 ', v.' ( 1

' Tha AsMelate rrtss)'BZt, ?wit,er..ndTjV.V'a0-On.":'- tZ rtV?,?,of h opular wartime orrapations of
conservative and pan German newspa-
pers throughout the German Km pi re, as
shown by advices received here, is to
smcu1U a the six of the Indemnity
whioh Uermany is expected U obtain
from the Entente Allies, and to impress
upon their readers, again and ngaln,
why enormous indemnities sr going to
be sa absolute necessity. The entry of
America Info th war ha; If anything,
give Impetus- - to such discussions, be-
cause the United States- - is so obviously
able to pay a pretty price. ' t

The Leipsio Neueet Narhriehten ia
the latest psper to take th matter up.
A recent art ickt ia thaf paper by Pro-
fessor KrtMH-kman- of Muenater is the
mor significant sine th Journal ia cob-aider-

the persona) orpin f th Ger-
man Crow Prince and frequently pub-lishs- s

things Directly fnspirel by lira.- Professor Krueekmann, ia th course
of two column and half, presents
number? of arguments whr ; (lerninr
must have an indemnity. The primary
""""). .. . 1

n argues,. ....way an Indemnity.mum. u swiurea, is That en r Eng-
land's flrst act after the war probably
will be to construct th famous tunnel
between Dover and' CalaU which, says
th writer, will make Germany 'a sub-
mariner valueless and which will, there-
fore plac ttermany at th mercy of
England in th second war which is to
follow the present struggle. '.. ; ;

England, says the writer, need not
starve out Germany to win th - war;
need not even win it decisively .bait, by
coming out witb a "draw" wilb have
the upper haad for all time unless Ger-
many eaa obtain an indemnity and
thereby strengthen itself at the. same
time that it weakens England and
America; His argument in support of
thi contention is that, if the' waf eoaU
both Germany aad England ! 20,000c
000,000, Tr eve more, it wiH ieav Ger-
many badly crippled,' whil England,
area though she - baa - spent a like
amount will behind her . the.
wealth ef America. ' And England, he
argues, dee plaa second war that wit'
pot the finishing touch t Germany. He
speaks of it England' war :of

and- - warms' hi countrymen to-b- e

prepared for it."- - - , 4..' ...
Profeaaor Krueekmann ' takes i' sharp

tssu with; or instance. Count von
Hertling, Bavaria's premier, "has
declared against an indemnity' because

j ' A ' 3 ,: i y

STEFANSSC W
EXPLORER IN ARCTIC

SEATTLE, June 1 The arrival ia
Greenland of the McMillan expedition,
which left New York in July, 18U, to
explore Crocker land,' aad which re-

ported that this supposed continent,
whose mountain top Bear Admiral
Robert E. Peary believed he had sees
in 1906, did uot exist, leaves Vllhjai-mu- r

Stefansaon, at. the head of Catv
adian expedition, the only explorer ia
the Arctic Beaa. It is believed that
Stefansaon and his twenty-fou- r whit
men- - and nineteen Eskimo already are
or soon will be heading eastward from
Melville Island on board the motor
vessel Polar Bear in an attempt to mak
the Northeast Passage from th Pacific
to the Atlantic ocean. - V

8tefansaon and hi expedition left
Victoria, B. C, June IT, 1913, juat four
years ago, in the steam whaler Karluk.
At Nome, Alaska, th expedition was
divided into northern and souther
parties, Stefansaon, on the .Karluk,
taking of th former, which
waa to seek new land north of the
mouth of the Maokeasio river, and Dr.
Budolph M. Aaderaon. with two small
er vessels, proceeding toward th Cor-ouati-

Gulf country , east of th Mao- -
aeusi iieita, to make a geological, bot-
anical and biolouical aurvev of th
country, beaide charting cbannela and
studying the Eskimos, some of whom
ax blue-eyed- , it ia supposed, from aa
admixture of blood from the lost Scan-
dinavian colony of Greenland.

The Karluk stopped at Point' Bar-
row, the most northerly point' f Alas-
ka, early In September, 1913, and was
at once clutched by the ice. On Sep
teraber 10 the skip waa apparently
frozen in ror the winter, and Stefan- -
son, accompanied by two white men
and two Eskimos, went ashore to hunt
caribou for winter meat. Whil he
wa absent a violent storm arose and
blew th Karluk out to aea. Thu Kir.
luk was soon afterward again gripped
by the ice and carried westward, beini
finally crushed bv th - Januav lit
1914, emit of Wranpnll Inland .hl.h i.
uortn of Siberia. Th man took to th
ice, but became separated, and aeveralwr ; nevaiw seen-- agai. ' The others,
under . Captain Uobert Bartlett, reached
Wrangeli lakaatl, and eight man wer
rescued in September, 1914, by. a vea-ae- l

aent to the island for the purpose;
Captain Bartlett having made his way
over the i to Siberia and Norn with
news of the disaster. .' ,

Meaawhile Stefansaon and ' his as-
sociates moved eastward along the shore

f th Arctic and fell in with the Aw
derson party iq winter quarters at Mar-
tin Point, weat of the mouth of the
Mackenzie river.

Stefansaon and two com pan lone aet
out ia March, 1914, over the it-- with
doga aud made their way due north,
discovering large island or continent
northwest f Prince Patrick Island aad
making a safe return to Banks Island.
Stefansaon passed the aummers of
1811V and 1910 la exploring this new
laud, having established rommunl.a-tio- u

in 1915 with the Auderaon party
through-th- powerboat Polar Bear,
which had gone to Banks land with
supplies. Stefansaon purchased tke
Polar Bear, and has since mail it bis
himdquartors. Moat of the erevr of the
ruiur twnr reinuine.l with liiin. 11a
haa an abundance of food, aud large
stock of gasoline.

', ,
. i 1 1. .J 1L. 1 .. . . .

wealth. The writer points out, as many
oiners nave none sinne juertling aston-
ished and shocked Germany with his
pronunriamento, that there are going
to b enormou bills' for invalids, pen-
sions and to relatives of the hundreds
of thousands who have dieL Without
aa indemnity to fall bach on, Germany
is going to have a terrible, struggle.

Likewise, says he, an- - indemnity Is
absolutely eaaentlal in the interest of
building np industries...which. shall give

I A - tlcirapioymoa i an in returning sol-
diers, and to lighten the taxea whii--
promise to be cruahingly' heavy unless
some ( me present aeots ess be wiped
off the slate at the end of th war.

Such state of affairs, he believes,
will drive Germans in droves to Ameri-
ca, where 'there is n Invalid, sick or
eld age Insurance, and where they will
be working against their own country
and preparing its enemy for the Second
"war of revenge" in which America
as well a England can be counted, to
tahe part. For this reason if no other
therefore he considers the matter of
an indemnity a "stomach, hunger, ex-
istence and life question for German
workmen." ' . ' . , ,

"The German people," he continues,
"appear even today not to realise that
the length of the war and the huge
earnings tf America, have created an
entirely aew aitttation. American cap-
ital to a Urge extent will become

whea peace is declared,
Will therefor jump at any possibility,
will align itself with English eapltal in
competition with tie. We, stripped of
all free capita!, 'would net be able to
compete. We are so loaded down with
war loan that W must iount a strong
trend Of our war loan securities to for-
eign countries after th war. Thereby
we become iaterest payers to the rest of
the world, nr money will flow away
from us, without being available for
see ia eeoaomi dvel-jpme- at home.f If we do. aot weaken ur opponent
by cutting financial artery then; af-
ter th completion of th Dover-Calai- s

tunnel we go, weakened, into second
war under enormously more unfavor-
able economic- - and military coaditions
on our side, and under vastly strength-
ened economic and military conditions
oa the enemy's side, lather the Ger-
man peopl dies on th battlefield and
ha, gone into this war for nothing, or
it dies of self consumption."

NOW L(-N-
F.

Dr. Andersen, who . returned from
the Arctic in 1916, brought news that
Stefansaon purposed to pas the winter
of 1910 17 ar Winter harbor, Melville
Isjsnd. It waa hia purpose, as soon
aa th ice broke, to head eastward with
the Polar Bear In an effort to accom-
plish tbe northeast passage and eul
his advantures with an aacent of the
SU Lawrence river to Montreal, stefa-
nsaon at Uat accounts bail large

umber of dogs and was in the beat
of health.-''-

a letter to Bear Admiral Peary,
Utcd Cane Kellett, Banks Island, Jan-

uary II, jOltt, Stefansson said: "Should
you no liear 'rum us by November,
1917, it is to bo j.tosumed that some-
thing beyond ear control haa delayed
us. 1 am of th opinioa that in the
spring of .1918 a ship or ships-shoul-

be sent north from the Atlantic to
look for ua if we have not been heard
from them." Ia thia- - letter-- ' Stefans-
aon expressed he of cooperating with
the McMiilaa party in demonstrat-
ing the existence or c of
Crocker Land.

- Vwtrtetin men of the Canadian expo-ditio- a

have died from exposure, suicide
and disease, twelve having perished on
the ice and ou Wran go 11 Island after
the wreck of toe Karluk. '

PRIVATE SOLDIER

SHOOTS TWICE IN

VAIN EFFORT TO DIE

Pvt Charles H. McCavy, Battery E,
Ninth Field Artillery, attempted to end
hia life with revolver kit night in
Helen 's Court. ; He was fouad ia th
street suffering from a,' bullet wound
and was taken by the ambulance to
the emergency, hospital whar ji was
given treatment by Dr. B. G; Ayer. ,

MoCavy fired two shots' at hi head.
Due to trouble in the mechanism, the
first shot missed. Unserved but still
seeking death, the soldier fired again
inflicting a wound on hia forehead. .

Th aecond bullet passed1 upward
through th flesh of hia forehead with
ot injuring the shall. Doctor Ayer

declared th wound not dangerous' and
after treatsiest had McCavy removed
to Tort Shafter hospital where he was
declared to be resting easy last night.
; "I waa sick and tired of it all." was
the- - ouly explanation that MoCavy
would give. - ' ' v

He retained consciousness but proved
reticent aud would offer no further ex-

planation for seeking to end his life,
t'amllv trouble ar believed to have
caused deapondency. Th shooting oc-

curred shortly after seven o'clock.,

CAMBRIDGE. MEN AT FRONT
(By Th AasoclaUd Press)

CAMBRIDGE, - England, June 18
Cambridge llnlyernity.'e apeyinl war list
contain the . names of about 18,7SU
members of the university who ar or
have been serving with the colors.

IIITOlilVER

Ml FALLS

OF liAGlilA

Speeding Trolley Strikes- - Wash
' Out .In Road.. Bed ; and , Goes

Bounding, Oyer Bluff Carrying
Ten Passengers To Their Death

TWENTY OCCUPANTS Of THE
TROLLEY ARE STILL MISSING

V"- '
. v. ' -

..
: ''

Great ProvYd, Watches: Workers
As The,y Haul Death Trap Fro!m

1 Bottom of River and Begin the
Search For Bodies of Victims

(Associated Praia By TJ. B. Naval Com-- -
. . manlcatloo Bervica) ,.

NIAGARA FALLS, New York,
Tpn flrA rflwiri anri

t least twenty are missina or
dead, in the river helow th falls
as the result ef an accident that,
occurrea vesteraav. :a troi ev
car left the track and catapulted
over the hjuff and into the river
far, below. , ,

A Gorge Route trolley car with
a capacity of sixty passengers
was bowling along beside the
river yesterday when it encount-- ;
ered some washed out soots in
the road bed-an- d Jumped . the
track. Before it could be stopped
it rolled off the bank lust below
the cantilever . bridge ..on the
American side. , Over and over
it turned and somersaulted' as
it bounced down the steep ban,k,
and a ' full half minuto elapsed
before, upside down, it plunged
Into the ; foaming, frothy torrent
and Sank to the bottom. . ;'

; So little time elapsed after the
car left the track before, it. top-
pled from the bank that there was "

almost no opporjunity for pas-
sengers to leap from the car and
save themselves. Four hours af-
ter the accident officials of the
company said that it was known
that the car was well filled 4a'nd

that less than a dozen persons
had been accounted for.. It was
then impossible for themJq esti-
mate "the number that would be
found Jo have been crushed ,to
death or drowned. At that time
a force was grappling for, the
car while a great crowd on the
bank . above watched their
efforts. ,

At eight p'clock last evening,
after the car had been grappled,
it. was lifted from the. river bed
to the bank, with the aid of a der
rick, Within it were found ,tf?e
bodies of ten persons. The fare
register showed that there must
nave oeen aoout tortv aboard
when the dreadful fall happened.
Officials . then .said that there
wire about twenty passengers
stilt to be accounted for.

The condition of the bodies
that were brought to the surface
within the car showed that they
had been tossed and catapulted
back, and, .forth as - the car
turned over and pver.in its des-
cent and that undoubtedly some
of- - them, bad been killed be for it
reaohed the river, -

Relatives of. som of th misaiRg
peraons sought vainly to Identify the
bodies of those of the victims that
were brought up from th river bottom
and at midnight there waa still a
crowd of anxious and distracted men
and women watting at tho point where
tbe Accident oncurred. " ' ,

'The-rive- r is being drsgged for other
bodies,.. - ...
DON'T, KEOXJEOT YOUR FAMILY.
- When you fail to provide your fam-
ily with a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
at this aeason of the year, you are neg-
lecting tbeui, aa bowel eomplaiut ia
sure to be prevalent,, and it ia too dau-gnrou- a

a malady to bo trifled with.
This is eapecially true if there-- are chil-
dren iu tbe family, A dose or two of
this- remedy will ilu'ee the.troublu
Viithia control and uerkuns hiivo a life.
or at leust a iMtlur'a bill. For aulu by
All Deulera, Uciihou, Hiuitli & Co.,
Agents ror Hawaii.



BY FIELDS
'
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Member of Food Commission

State That .' Officials ' Are 1 fie-liev- ed

To Be On Trail of Devils

. Engaged liV Spreading Disease

EPIDEMIC COMPLICATING

MEAT SHORTAGE PROBLEM

Immediate Increase of Grazing
Lands For Cattle Is To Be Ar

'
ranged If Possible By bom
mission Meet Conditions

' Here are - a few of the facts
brought out ki Um food commission
conference yesterday , with cattle
men: ' .'

The , fiends ' spreading
among island cattle an beTle-re- to
be operating la Ml automobile along
public highway scattering the virus
o grating lands. . .., ...

. Aa yet no . 'absolute' evidence
of tho Identity of the, criminala baa
been cored. .,''..'..

la the face 'of a threatening neat
and dairy product shortage, ta tha
Territory, the disease is the
most serious problem ranch-
es and dairies. t

,.,
.Two hundred and fifty 'animals

have already been destroyed by the
malignant epidemic. .'.'' f' , j j.

Two of the --best' Veterinarians
available . In ' San Francisco arrive
today to aid In tha fight against an-
thrax.' ;' ,. ;. '(, ,
" To forestall' the' proposed mate-
rial reduction of herds, the food
commlssloa will Immediately ar-
range for the opening of more.lands,
both pnbUe and prjvate, for graalng
purposes. , ( . .

I

To1:

anthrax

deadly
facing

MMEDIATE increase Jn Jhe
fendSavaflabie fof grazinc

purposes is to be arranged by the
territorial food commission as the
first step in a campaigri to combat
the threatening shortage of meat
and dairy products in the Terri-
tory a problem made more acute
by the anthrax epidemic spread,
deliberately; through herds' on
three islands. '

Members of the food commis-
sion readied this decision yester-
day after a lengthy conference
with ranch and dairy men of
Oahu, called to disenss the'-cattl- e

outlook and devise ways' and
means of handling the sitoatiott.
rear Spread of Flagoo

Faced by the imminent danger of
inerease in the anthrax infected area,
the present and pamipeetive inroads of
the deadly disease on Hawaiian meat
rfnd dairy production and the problem
presented by a curtailment' of cattle
imports, the proposed material ; de-
crease in Island herds, hastened by
the; malignant epidemic, and- the.

demand on local meat supplies,
the conference considered every possi-
ble precaution that eonld be raVea to
forestall the threatening shortage, .The
decision to increase the areas available
for grazing purposes is only the begin-
ning of a series of negotiations to
place the cattle Industry of the Islands
on a firm footing duspite the eitraor-diuar- y

conditions caused by the war
and the activities of the anthraj
Bfireading fiends. ' '

Situation Is Serious ,

i The seriousness of the anthrax situa-
tion was repeatedly emphasised by the
speakers, asd it was pointed cut as One
of the potent factors in forcing ranch-
men to decrease &heix herds and one of
the immediate problems that must b
solved before the ..-- threatening : meat
shortage could be effectively met ..
- The most serious thing facing the
ranches of the' Territory," said L. L.
McCandlcsi, "is the anthrax epidemU.
If anthrax ever gets , started i the
Wildetness or forest and highland grav-
ing ' fields, it will be impossible to
stop Its, rapid ran, or to' get 4he
sernrns and Vaccines" to the herds of
tbese pastures. ; .

' ; ;." ',

' Many Animals TJwad , .
"Two hundred and fifty animals in

Island herds have already died of an-thr-

: ,. ......
"All the eenters oif infection are

pasture lands adjacent to government
roads. If the anthrax is Being spread
by human agency, ss we have every
reason to believe, the persons responsi-
ble are drtvtng'.nlong'tlle phbfle high!-wsy-

in an automobile and throwing
the anthrax virus into the nearby
fields.

"Bsticlies with1 eftttte in 'ont o'f the
pray places apparently have nothing as
yet to fear from .anthrax . unless the
methods which we now believe are
being used are changed.

NEW MlJ N T'A KE OFFICE
ThcFi reworks Bje'gi n At Once
Mayer ijern Starts fi!;kia of a Partizan Nature By An- -

nopechrg Sweeping pccahatfoii of Office Holders.
7o.i '. ; 'and Appciatccfctof Bourbons ! ;'

THE new thy administration iook office at noon yesterday and
, on ha way with an internal scrap, which, though small,
wa the. precursor .of a general etigagemerir which is expected to
bring into play tonight the big gun, poison gases and submarines
of th two' political parties of which it is composed. V '

, ,f . A jot unexpected row pver patronage, in plain words, a squab-
ble, over jobs, marked the begirroing of the new administration. JohnLane had hardly retired to private life and a contemplation of the un-
profitableness of politics and the ingratitude of democracies, and Joe
Fern had hardly had time to warm the seat of power after an absence
thefefrbrtl ft vears and a half, when the ttrml.lo lr..u ,... a -- i- rf . r- w ... .rvv UUL, iAIIU
the end thereof is not: yet." , ''.--- '

i It was just i after twelve o'clock
noon, and the old board of supervisor,
headed' by John Lane. msvnW hid hut
just adjourned sine dle to the remark
of Larsea, ''Now let the
band play for the eorpse,'', when the
ffew mayor, Jeevph . Fern, entered the
at'sehibly ball, snpported by and lem
iag'. heavily oa .Supervisors " William
Ahia and Lester . Pettis. , Fera looked
like m yery steh mas and was plainly
unable to ithnd without aid.- - A special
neat was provided for him and be sat
jowwub ma secretary, maimer r--

.
Woods; at Its afde and hid physician.
City I'hVsician ltlehsr Vf ln, .t.n.K- - -- v "'ing near by.. - .;. ,'.

The retiring members of the board,
willism' Jrsen and Dan Logan, had
sung their swan songs' at the final meet- -

. mo vwrar ana.. vaeatea tneir

mi

or

as fcally janitors and
the seeing oe--, ers no In his hands.by another, r.

. uj.. .... . um i mil i i
of his1 arduous labors aa a member' of
toe ooara., in their places sat hw
member, E.- - A. Charle H.
Bellin. Lester Petrid and William H.'' '

X Targe supply- flowers.Tte"

a

superintendent

superintendent,

:
keep-spare- d
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Mott-Smith- ;
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that "done
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IT, Pomeman..

rTlsr:.WhJ tW.'Lf 5" Tn" woald by A.
XI .paHra;

mltteTtSl L held present. by
ant)0fnted '.

PatVie.
woiinniee Teporiea.DaeK tnat the ere--

Vv '

Tii. ,. eircies, mayor

Ahln'trVBsl ',''ran'ouna 'nrnobl'Chrs K jera

answered "present." .' 1 ' weyor's supplemental
heading a appointments, read.h,.lt .. - j i n&MH - . . .

into Jtetmbltcaa " 1 1 " Whereas, by the terms
se ssno, "that teles

prevlofct board adopted the
mil's tlris board pending or-

ganisation.'" ,:i...
mold chief strioke-eate- r fhe. . . . . approval

give moved an amanament
to the effect that names. h employment to
graph 7 of f of thw old rules
substituted by; a few iKj to the effect
that "JW board, shall sabisk rtiWof
procedure and appoint standing
c6mmlttJN',., ; ' f. r j

j The effect f the amendnrent would
be take sway, from; the. mayor
right appoint standing committees
and place it in the hands of the
wntca wtreet meant, the Republican
Solid Five. .,,,. ;i. , . A

hopped with
eye. "I fhjnkvit la poor taste to
offer an amendment f that kind at

time,", "It has
significance."

But Arnold be squelched
npoa.a yote on amend-

ment. It carried significant ma-
jority of five twa. then

and.it five to two,
that suspension the just

rules the matter f the appointment
staodiiig committees deferred un-

til the regular, meeting the board
totiifrht, , ., ,
t .MWt trle significant

Fern took his .message.
Stated. lliar m t,,,t

able to read it and
Ta. J nwT i ,--n toMwiir, raUUlftr .VVDOOL TO WJ.

didi ., :
..

Following the reading of - the
Arnold, who was, doing

talking fot the Republican aide of
aaid v i. .

Oooperatlon
"KJti 'of the Republican ma-

jority of the. I wish, thank
Mr. liUyor, for that

assure' on .behalf of the major-
ity of. the that; you" will have
the eooperation. the majority

the board the projects you
erry out, far as shall fiud

it posble.V ,
, That was too Petrie, and he

got op. "I wish to assure you, Mr.
Mayor,,;' satd,j"that have
the cooperation of the members of
board1 who were not TetVrred to
the last speaker , you will have th
whole .board

Then the 'innocent
air in tha world, as

' If didn't ex-
pect start. a: trouble,

in, his sick yoiest'"I have a
message, which the " secretary

will . Whereupos Secre-
tary Woods read a little' ommuuica-tlo- n

from, the mayor .whlek prpmptly
knocked into eodis4 bat any fond
hopes of harmony hat may been

h tka ft T h.i.fj r . . v ,
tha new mayor started, at the top of

ijsii, on eputucaa - omce holders
and Went straight thmnitli tn ha
totn, blithely, hopping their heads
7 aeservmir

'C'.""."'
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oHlee holders' found is Fern's
wr appointees ur. James T. Way-so-

eity and county physician, and Dr.
Biehsrd Q. Ayer, emergency hospital
physician, who is also Fern's
physician. ,

The mayor didn't stop with depart-
ment he Went straight'
the line, appointing school janitors
assistant janitors, fish market jnnitors
and keepers. This notwithstand-
ing the fact that the old just
before going of office, enacted
law which is in effpet, combining
the office of of Kapio-lan- l

Park and the public baths with
that of general park
and placing in the hands of the
office holder, A. K. Vierra, appoint-
ment of janitors and park keep- -

And that ordinance bein law,
even if the mayor

. could fire
Vierra and appoint ,in

me the politiaosta. Hortier powerful park
pain of his seat is

cupied bavins aenhrted for rn. nhtm

the

KIT

most

...AlfVWaV. f IVAV J'fTl mm

his , " duty " . by Pauahl and
when the Republican Solid Five, turns
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down it will, Fern can say Pauahi
Street he his best".
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office of the ofllcers and employes of
the City and of Honolulu ap-
pointed by the ami Board
of Supervise terminate this day:

w nvivuy fimiut ami Huumit.,
(uuiiran racrwn,' pTorrrritiy emerged for the following
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motinn th Para-- i
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Street,

Manuel

County
late Mayor

persons

Pot've
take effecf not later than July, 31st,

"City and county engineer,-Joh- H
Wilson.

"Chief engineer fire 'ilepartinont, A.

"Superintendent fciectric Lighting
Department and PoUc and Fire Alarm
System,. Wm. H. Stewart.

"General manager Of Water Works
and Sewer Departments, M. 0. Pa-
eheeo. i," Huperlntendent of Kapiolaui Park,
liornee N. Cralle.

"Snperintendent of Parks and Piny-ground-

H. A.. Jiien.
"Purchasing Agent and Coniinittee

Clerk, A. Bloin.
"Assistant Purchasing ' Clerk, 0. H.

Evans.
"Buililiug Inspector,' J. Fernandez

Lewis. '
,' '

"Plumbing Inspector, Wm. P. St
Clair.

"Band Master, Robert IT. Baker.
"Messenger Mayor's Office, Arthur

Kahaawinui. - . ...
"Inspector of Garbage Department.

"Milk Inspector, John K. Forn.
"Snperintendent of Public Grounds

and Public Buildings, John Mnrkhqm.
YHHh Inspectors, George J. Fern. I).

L. Kahaleuhu. . .

"Park Keepers, Munidipal office
Janitor and Messenger, F. 6. Bobello.

."Mayor's Chaoffaur, Jan. J. Fern. '

' ' City aud County Physician, Jas.
T, Waysoa ..

"Meat and Food Inspector, DavidKanuha'
;Meat Inspector an.l1 Voteriuary

Surgeon, A. K. Rowat, D. V. H
"KoejKtr of Publi Baths, K. J,
"Kmergency. Hospital Surgeon, R.

O. Ayer.
Arnold-manage- to. confuse the issuo

by moving that Dr. J. T. Wayson be ap-
pointed city and county physiean. The
Democratic minority objected, and thofoxy Arnold withdrew the motion.

Arnold next moved that all city of-
fice boldera remain in office until thematter of appointments should betakennp again. Again the Democratic minor-ity- ,

apparently, however, without sens-
ing the purport of the motion, objected,
and again Arnold gracefully withdrew
bis motion. ...

Arnold then moved that the boardadjourn until seven-thirt- y o'clock to-
night. This carried an,l Ik. i.i.." u ,IVUIIUwas ever for the moment.

During the six months which tu.'e. 1

naiuruay there were issued by l.i.
building department ra iiermin. Thecosts of. the building for which iieowere issued were to. be 1,077,53.1 .V. mere were JU1 permits andin their places. "Only' two of the Did the estimated costs were tL'L'U SV 00

i. . ;. .... i , . ... , I '

A

BRUTAL 1M0BS SLAY RFPilRTflfFflf

, (Oonclnded from Paae lr
do what they could, they could not pr-- "

vent snipers stationed on the roofs of
buildings' from kho6tihg down negroes
In the streets below.

Mayor Mullman ordered a number
of large motor trucks to go through the
districts where the mobs were thickest
and tatfe such negroes an they Could
find to the' municipal building for safe '
keeping. This was done but the
crowded negroes fled in a panic when
the rights In the building were extia
gnishrd in some manner and the .re
port went abroad among them that the j

mob had attacked the building. .' - -

Other negroes formed a barricade
near the postoftice and shot into bodies
of troops sent, by Colonel Tripp,

the Runrd, to patrol the
bridges over the river. .,
. This same body of guardsmen met
a mob, armed with rifles and torches
on its way to the quarters, of the
negroes in the vicinity of Third Street
and promptly dispersed the crowd with
a volley fired over the heads of the men
and women, and then kept the rioters
mi the run with their bayonets,

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS

(SpoUt OsbltgTkm to Klppa JIJ1

TOKIO, July 2 Declaring that the
relntioaa between the I'nited States
and Japan are now very friendly, and
a proposal that Japan should offer to
trade her South Sea possessions, largely
taken from the Germans, for the Phil-ippine- s,

marked today's session of the
imperial diet. '

:

The relations of the two countries
were again, the main subject of discus-
sion.' One of the speakers. M. Ketara,
attributed the misunderstanding to the
ambiguity of Japan's Chinese policy as
it appears to America. He snid that
Jspnn is supered in America of an
intention to exploit China. Another
spenket' snggested a resolution calling
for negotiation by. Japan to exchange
the Japaneito South Pea Islands fpr the
Philippine ...' ,. ,

Foreign Mrnistr Motono fmiled as
.he said that the relations or the two
countries, have. never been better than
at present aad that "the cordial under-standin- g

Is the result of frankness."-

iouIHIeis

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Haval
Service)

A PORT IN FRANCE, July Z (De-Inye-

Pict iisecque scenes took place
here when the American troops arrived.
Ah the transports steamed into harbor,
in a long line, at an early hour, the
newt thnt the Americans had arrived
sprend like wildfire. Crowds gathered
to 'see the landing. Whistle blared a
welcoming ilin. Bunds were hurried to
the wnterfrnnt and plnyed national airs
and cheers went np of 'Vive, la
France! Vive les Etats Unis!" Flags
Were flown everywhere, both French
and American.

T

(Associated Press by TJ. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)
RAN KUANt'lis(X), July a The pro

sedition lute yesterday afternoon fin
inlied the prcseiitation of the stale's
case aj"iuMt Mrs. Rena Mooney, ac
cnse.l of (Simplicity In the bomb out-
rage on the occasion of the preparod-iieo- s

parade on Market Street, uuless it
(dm 1 1 be necessary to call other wit-
nesses or to recall some of those who
have already tewtifled in rebuttal after
the defense has been presented.

The one hundred and thirty-thir-

witncHK for thn prosecution was on the
stand in the trial of Mrs. Mooney yes-
terday afteriinon and when the prose-
cutor hud taid that is all and the de-
fense announced no further question
the siiiioiiik emnnt of "prosecution
rests" a rei es was taken ami the de-
fense will tt't;iii the presentation of its
caxe this morning.

KILLED IS REPORT

An unconfirmed rumor was current
among the niddiers in town yesterday
that a deserter from Schofleld Barracks
was shot ami killed by a sentry just be-
low the Tweiity.-flft- Infantry canton-
ment Hiiihlnv nfteroon.

It wuh mii i that he deserted lust
nftr April ti, tho day the United States
declared wiir on Uermany, and had been
living in an oiit of the way place near
the cantinii it. According to this
same rumor, the deserter was walking
past the gulden, at Which a sentry is
Mtationed, nd was ordered to halt.
Three times the sentry gave the order,
ami ns often it was unheeded. The
sentry then pulled his rifle and fired.
It was said Unit each bullot took effect
and that the victim died instantly.

to confirm the story at Schofleld
lust uight were unsuccessful.

unucrc ntio

HARD BLOW
- , Wit,

Turhs Down Rit Recommenda- -

tioni ' of Giier-a- l Strong and
Appeals of General Johnson
That Militia Be Called To Colors

REASONS G1VEJJ INDICATE

; GRAVE MISUNDERSTANDING

Hints In Official Correspondence
Show that Washington Author- -

:

' Hies Were 'Misinformed "Re-

garding the Local Sentiment
';' ;: ; - ' in

THE r e c o m m endations 6f
- Gen. Frederick S.

Strong, commander of the Hawai-

ian department, that the National
Guard of Hawaii be mobi!i2ed fot
training have been disapproved
by. .the war department, the

to that effect having
teen received in yesterday's mail.
.' The reasons for this disapprov-
al, as stated by . the department,
were similar to those announced
to the adj'utant general of the ha-tion- al

guard several weeks ago by
Brigadier-Gener- al Mann, chief of
the bureau of militia affairs. v

lit Uu'9 letter. General Mann
stated to "General Johnson 5

''That decision wks rendered' by
tire secretary of war after careful
consideration 'of the several inr--

portarrt features' involved in the
question tfow to treat the Hawai
ian National Guard in its relations
to vital economic affairs in that
Territory, nd not utitil .state-
ments or recommendations of the
Delegate from Hawaii arwrt trn
Territotial Food" Cornrrtisston, and
others; had 'been presented ami
considered." . ",'" V" " '

tire robMc
the ftrut elear-eu- t statement Of any sort
to be issued regarding the prospect of
t he National Guard of Hawaii gave
rise to innumerable prophecies that this
"finished the gnar.L" .. . ,

Gusrd Is Still Fichtinj
It Was taken" for granted that this

announcement woald take the remain-
der of the spirit on of. (the guard and
that resignationa and Applications for
discharge would do the' rest..'' ' '

This attitude is not shared by the
guard headquarter,. ,., ,' ,

Kmphatically worded, cables have
been rushed to Delegate Kubio asking
mm iv reconsines ma reeommeadatioiis.
These cables go from the ' Delegate 's

, closest politics! friends in llawnii, from
the adjutant general of the guard and

i from the food commissiour whose orig- -

innl reeomtnendatirina htt,ma K kunl.
the guard in the armory. .

"The national guard," stated Oea-era- l
.lohnson yesterday afternoon, will

soon be as strong as ver, within the
limits of the new organisation. This
word f roni the war department is defi-
nite, but it is not iiL Th letter to
General Strong is dated , some V tune
buck. Conditions change from Jay to
day, and the new recommendations may
vet have their effect. The letters Ihave received from General .Mann- - are
such that it is plain that the war de-
partment wishes to encourage the guard
as much as possible. . .The department's
desire to have in these Islands a strong
guard ready for ; service has not
changed.'--' j, , . ,

Cables To Kahio '' ".'' -

The adjutant general cabled' to Dele-
gate Kuhio lust Friday, assuring him

I thut such information aa he bad re
ceived previously, that led him to be-
lieve that th Territory as aVhble'did
not wish to see the guard ia the eld,
was a mistake, ,The actual, state-o- af-
fairs was put up to hint, and there is
not the slightest doubt in the ndnds of
local, officials- - that tha Delegate .will re-
verse his recommendations to the war
department. :'

Bucking up the adjutant general's ca-
ble, the strongest political supporters ofDelegate' Kuhio in the Islands, meu
whose names are invariably connected
with the Delegate's in ,poJitWs, eabled
In in thut they had read the adjutant's
ciilile and endorsed It heartily.- -

On top of this tha food commission
raided its opinion favoring mobilisation
as emphatically as possible. This cable
also went back Friday and said, in

.effect :

"Hawaii is willing to dmchafge''her
whole QbIi(Mtn to the nation, both
from th mnitary and economic stand-
point. The food commission does not
o.ise the mobilizatioa of the-guar- d as
at present consolidated, ,'e

: : ''i,s.v- ''. il-- f -

VQf '

1
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MARINE INTELLIGENCE '
Mr Korehaata' Bxehang '.'., '

nitfTVr7rT1Kfm'A- - . " noon,

Ken rnncmM Arrireil. time ST. Utr.
. mnvtsnerrrfar Krsetk. kenre June 13mt as reimrted lieforel.

J. ,rsnclsoe--Arrt- ve. Jnne in, 10 s. ..Xtr. Msnnj, bemv Jims sa.
'"smlMArrtve.i, jn an. M. .Annie Jolinimn fmm Hsns, June 'l.fn Fin arisen 9H U "" SP. Hltbet for M.lniionl. ' ' '

ftsn June 58, Btr. Tes-sa for Hoiioluhi.

Hbtpl''M;.""n'3""1

Hflo-.Arr1- ved, Juns 2T, str. Entrrprle, Ranr rsnctwcji, .
iui t, June 80, 1JM

Di.t..in, iiuninniQ,Ksn- - Kiii.Isto atesnie.1 June 80, 1:40
, p. a.. Str, Teno Mrn. lion. H ul u,

Ilflo Hteamnl. June III), 2:'M d. MrMeilemi. Hsa Krswls,-,;- .

Ban Kfauirlmii Arrlvnl, July S, soon. Str.Ventura, heace- J use Ml.
Ran KrsnHwo Arrived. July i noon.' atr.I.srtlne, llllo, June 24.
Onij's llnrlKir Arrlveil. July 1 schr. Ban-ian, hem June .1.

Tort AnKelew-HaUi- Nt, July , teht. Mel- -

Orsy's lUrWr Arrived. Jnly 9, schr. Carol-
ine.1 henre Jons 8.

Ttikiihkm atesiued. June 2fl, str.' Broador,
. Honolulu...'.- . t,

'
. ...

. i '

PORT OF HONOLULU.

Btr. tlkellke rrom KannL a. an, ',

June no.HHT
tr. Manna Kea froid HUo, i. ni

M. V. Kaena, from Ksneiibe Ufooo, a. aa.
,,,IT

ftr. Tsntslns. from AmMtsntam. U ilrttr. V Uhelmlns, frimi Katitilut, a. m.
nit, rwinan, iroin cauai ports, a. m.
Hlf. Mauna Um, from Ksnkl porta, a. as,
atr. OniKllne. fmra Knhnlul m
Mr. Mlksbala, from Maul and af olokal

PWU,.. . L .,.1 V- -

L ' ' '. IMf : '
Ptr. Rlcrra, from Han Vranctseo. a. m.'
Btr, Nippon Mara, from Yokohama, a. as.

,. Htr. HeJene, tlawalL 12:t p, m.- --

Pp. UarluO Cbllc-ect-, f rout Port Costa,

V''.''tABtia',. 'r -

Krr.' KOasHi for Kona and Kan, 12 Boon,
atr. Manna Kna for llllo. S p. as.
H- - V. Kualbelanl, for Kaneohe lagoon,
sT' V. Beeta Mara, for Kaneoba lapoon,

Nippon Mana,'" for Ban Franctaco, t
P m. , t . . '

Srr. Bternar for Bydner. S:.l6 p. m.
Y 8trf I'taaalkft; for Usnl sorts, ft p. ."''Btr. Manas-Loa- . Tor Kauai norta. B n.'m.

1 , Str, Ta staliia, for Horabafo, Bamaranf
and Bauvla. 8 p. rn. s

,.' PAEHBN0EK8 AMOVETj- -

Ht at.. Manns KeSrlnrat m HUo:
O. II. Hweaer. W. II. led wards, A. W. Van
vsisraiiers. r. van vaibenlwrf, R. 1.
LilUe. Mlxa K. Antmus MIm Mrs. If).'
neraoi. airs. v. neUHl, Mlna Havllaa. Miss
Vsa Vaifemna. idlss V. Rl.ler, Mlaa Hecher,
Jnilue aml fra. C. K. gnliin.

Mrj ap1 Mfs. O. k). Mnonay, MissMmny. 8. A. Jenkins, Mr. and Urn. Weln-bwr- if

and thrae soiia. i. V. ttosa,' W. Hrjraer,
Miss M. Yrnina. Miss I. Msrr, Miss Thrum.
Mrs. C (J. Austin, Mrs. a. Ford. Mr. and
Mrs. Bwltser. Wins Naknls,
O. BuyinrueM, Y. Tostrtksnrl. Mi Tskahaabt,
A. Anoya, ). Mstimils. .Krora Msbuknna:
Yams. K. Hhe-m- a. - Haks ntoto. Yara,
Naukana, M. V. Kolh, F. U .BerrisKer. rt.
W. Crulk. Mr, Mart. fmm Kawaftiac:,MIs Arthur. Miss f. Anhirr, iMiaa A.
Arthur, Mrs. I i'hons. Infant and threemum, B. Nawslitl, Malani. 11. Akona. M. J.
Ilnlr. From Mhnlna: M. Hocus,-Mla- Ah
tmy. Mlaa I.Htler, Mm. Ilhsdr,. O. W. Oar- -

ruler. Mr. suil Mm. H. J. Unsetted Kinsy
oi. Mr. ami Mra. A. Murphy, Father Mas-tin- e,

Mlsa K. A. Itolilnann. K. Y. Kvuuin. R.
v"flon. H. TrfndneTj tVnor fxtutssa. Bernir
IMikaHls. Mlaa Hafferr, Miss Aktuis,

C. Mshoa, W. Ua'lnaves.'
Per atr. Mlksbala. frtmi Ms'irl and Mnlo-ka- l

porta. July 1 Mrs. J. Kabele, Alliert
kna. H. Ulrorlksma. Mm. KIimhss. Mra.

Te.lora, Mm. H. It. Hltcbenek aud two In-

fanta. Mlaa M. Aula, J. Nokaau, Mrs. W.
Itiivsut-belle- .

llv str. K I nail, from Kstnrt, Jifne H.
Onlnit K. Amh-sso- II. V. lsyeA. Lind-
say. W. F. Hlselalr, Mra. Hons (Ml u Wall,
Mtiter dm Wnli. Mra. Hbver sod two cliU
dren. 1. N. Wllcoa Idy IlerrOn. K. F.
Hlshisi, A. Onrtley. Mrs. II. iMenlierK. A.
Ilnriicr. W. tl. Avery, Mrs. t. Lai aud

Mlxa l.ai. MsHteV L. Iit, Msnisr K.
I .at MrK. t'hnSir Kee, Mast Chnuic See.
Master C. Clinnrf Bee,. Master K. Vhunt
ftae. Mnrtln Mhtarea. K. Wllva. K. H. le.K. Kiihale, M. le fosta. 8. fllitrat, B. Baya-kus- s.

J. ', ArmMtress;, I. I In no. A. Knule-li.ir- l.
II. K. Talnkawi, Mlaa K. 8. lfc.iii&is.

kllsa Stewaon, H. NsksU, George Locfar,
Mrs. 8. Ciwta, 4. Mann, Mlae HehrefiM-r- ,
VS. I,. Haney. Mlaa V l.leinever. Mlaa i'hris-tlun- .

Mlaa t'ouer. Mrs.' Morsimo. ' Mraa J.
MorsKUe. MIms K: Mornsiie, Misa Menie,
II. S. TliurHtun, MtSM I'nvne. A. 'laenhers,
Mra. R. rsenhenr. C: A. BHina,
Mrs. Ynlnskr, Mlaa Lltihens, Mns WimmC

' .l"l.iion MIb( Htuntel, Mrs. Carter,
C. B. flngo, Mrs Xeller, Mlas oiler. Miss
1.. i.siil. ansa Hartta. Mnater nan. Mr.
Slid Mra. Anderabu,' Mia. M, Martin, Mlaa

PASSENOEBS DEFAXTED
II.r atr. Plauillne for .Maul, Inn 20

Mrs. J. Andrwbt. two and Infant.
Miss IMner AmlrtK-lit- . Ulna Violet Ksumhi,
Miss Mary J. Bora Miss Bnnw, Mra. M.
It. Ilnlr. John O'ftourks, J. K. Kahuopll,
M I. Kaiils,. Master T. Mitchell, Mra. A.
Mitchell. M. Ah Ma. Aulinna Aklna. Mlas
Mary Kekipl, K.' Takairnclit Miss KuJIno,
Miss It. Tavarea, Mlaa Francis H. tlouies.
Miss Mary O, Berg, J.'rsuk Taylor, MIms M.
Jai-ice- Mrs. Nellie B. Jaeger, Mr. ami Mra.
.lobn Carroll, Mra. U A. Terrv, Manter
Cwn-g- e Perry, L, Kiipau au wife, Mr. aud
Mrs. J. I. Inirtna, . Mrs. .Maples, Mrs.
ltruwu, J. Vv. Kulua. ,... . .

By str. Ktlsoea for Knna and Kau porta,
June ai Mrs. A. t. I'urter: Miss Alb-- s

J.iliusoii. Miss Irena )llii(L Itoheun Illwl.
Mrs. 8taika. Ur, and Mrs. KV llnuat Miss
Ackermaii, MUa Jsaaie Hearle. Mlsa Merrl-man- .

Miss l.ii.-l- Ablins. Mlaa- Deuiliilr.
Master Hsilth, Mra. J. U. 8riilth, Mlsa Alice
Kaalulu. Mlsa Crura .1"akrko, Miss Jennie
Knllie Mlsa ha. Mlaa Boss Machado, Mlsa
Ka, Clniia Ilayaolden, Wsltet Haywlden.
Mlks ltui-he- l llavsel.leq, K. Nakata, T. Kon-ii- .

. K. II. Nsgatsnl. T. 1111. A. Uouvela,
Mra. Mnrkhain aud two children, Mrs. ltolt-ltin.,-

Mlaa Nabole, Mra. Klieppsnl. Mrs. I..
KnaiiUHUa. Mrs. J. K. II, CI. N. Moaea, Mr.
anil Mia. J. (Isapar. Miss l.t Unksr. Louts
Oasjiar, L. A. V. Pariah, J. B. Castle. Mra.
A. Alii. Mlsa Mary' All), kilns Uoxe Lu-
ther. Helen Ami, t'lirreaa Aau, A. W,
Whikrey. H. V. Morelra. II. 1. Mldille-dltch-,

Oan Conway. Mrs. W. P. Melbtugnll,
MIsh Mary Iso, Mlaa M. Iirrlwia Mr.
innl Mrs. A. .. (Ireeawell, ltev. '.. MhIis-lula- .

Iter. John Keals. V. Alio. 8. Abo,
J Kiirlsakl, Mra. Jomc. Mlas K. K. Rlchnrd
sou. AlciHUiler Markliaiu, Wllltani 'l"odd.
1' c. T.mIiI, jtsv. W- - M. Kalalwaa.

The steamer. Tenyo Maru, of the T.
K. K. turbine fleet, is expected in
port from Han Francisco next Saturday
un.l will probably sail for Yokohama
the siiiue day .

'3
HdSOLTJLU STOCK EXCHANGE

' llonflu1o, July t, mi 7.

TOOK

..." MKRCANTILB
'

AletsndrV A IrtsMwtn-- ; i .
Ci Brewer Co..
'.'V''V booab",- , '-

Rwn PlnntMttod t?o,.-.ii-

Haiku Hugar Co,,
Hawaiian Agrirtt. fo..., i
iiaw n inn i Kiaxar Co.
Hawallaa Knc;Sr Cn. ......
Honokaa Busnr Co.,..,,,.
HiaiMMiin Hngiir ci,
Hutehliiann 8usar Co,.,.Kahnkn IManUtloa Co....Kekaha Hiirsr c....j.,.,Kolos 8nrar (- -

Kugnr Co.
ahq Bnsar Co ,

tilas Biigar C...ninea Ktirar Co
Pasnhas Bnsar Plant. Co..
I'anine 8usar Mill.,.,....
Pabl Plantation C
I'epeeken Husar l'o ,

Mill !

Kan Carton Milling Co,,.,
vt'ahrliia Agrrtl. Co.j,.;..
Vt'aUuku Hug. Co

MIBCKLLANEOUB

Bndan Devel. Co.....,,...
lat Asa. 70 pd
Hud Aas. fully Mid...,,.Ilnlks F. V. Co. pfd..:.

Halkn r. 1. Co. com..,.
Hawaii Con. Ry. 1 A....HawaH i Vn. Hy. fl H , . .' .
Hawaii Con. Ity. common.
Hawaiian Klectrle Co,.,
Hawaiian l'lneauple Co...Hoa. Brew. It MnlUA'u..,
Honoluln Osa Co,......,.

. R, T. a U bn. .....
luter-Islaa- 8. N. Co
Mutual Telephone Co...,.
Oalis Ry. A liad '.,...Pahsng Ruhlier Co
Belnma-IHnillns- s I'd. . ,,

Han fTIK pd ). ........
Tanjong; Olak Rubber Co..

.'.'. BONDS

Beach Walk Imp. By....
Hamakna Ulteb Co 6a...Ilnwall Con. Ry. 5,....,Hawaiian Irr. Oo da.'. , ., .nw. Terr. ref 11MB...
Haw. Ter. 4 Puli. Imps..
Haw. Ter pub. Imp. 4

taerlea lH12-1.1- l ,.i..Bsw. Terrl 8Hs.;.v....ll.iaokaa Hogar Co. 6....Honolulu Uaa Co. (Ss.,.,..
Ksual Ry. Co. Ha .....
Manoa Imp. llat. 6u...McWryde Kusar Co. fin"...
Mirtiii.l Tel.
Oahit Ry. a Ijind Co. fri.
Oaha Sugar Co.
Olaa Bnvur Co.
Par. Unano F. Co. 6a...
Pat-M- Bugar Mill Co. 6a..
Ban Carlos Mill. Co. ...

f

400

,

an
41
4!

Si
SI

2TT
17

.HI
M
ft.
2
W

is
27

a
20

o

S.f
U

140
ll

I.l
10

87

Mil
100
100'

ho
l(H
unii
mi

100
110
100
ion
loo
104

.11
175

111

KM
an

48
38

42J4
14.

U7WI
aai

a.
a

03

110

ioo'
1W

J

a.

218

4

a

14 ,

6T

.18

a e

i

s

t

.5;
120

1MI
1U

40

Between Boards
aa Bngiw Co.., 0, WM. 14.00: Pahang

Rub; Co., 15, 10. lft.50: McBryda Hngar Co.,
Ml, 10.25; Oahu Bngar Co., M. 50, aOMI:
Honokaa 0. 1000. Hl.Oi); $10,000, 30.00.

i' .'', Board Bales -

ITonokas , fiono, 04.00- - Kwa Bugsr
f II .S4.l; Wabilua BiiKar Co., B, liH,
27.T5i Haiku feagar 'o 10, aoo.OO. .

.t Dlvidenda . ''"'

'July 2. W( nslkn. 1.00: Kekshf. 12.00:
Koloa, l.eO: Pala. gl.OO; lioinwr, 40c. . .

',.'.,.. a Bogar Quotations :.

,' ' June 20, 1017. '
MBsalysis beau (no advices;.

,'.&. tjeW rff ftawallaa augars)... .(
'

Rnhber Quotations : . ' ,
k - naluliv June 2B, 17.

BIngapore MmNew xatn ......... .i. ...... 'ttQ.ou

uKlisted securities ; .

'1 I ' 'riimnlrt lidy 2. 101TV

aiocs : :.. . I .
v'f..;. Olt ";"',:' ':.y:: '."' '':,':'.'

Hon. Con. oil......;. 4.10 4.20 1.10

MININO .
' ;';' .;;'".'.

Oal. Hawk1 Der'.I.w,. of
Kngela ...... 6.75 0.00 8.87i'Mineral Prod nets .... .8.1 Jt ;to
Mountain King JW ;j '..
Ilppemry Ml .07 .01 '
Montana Blngbatn ... . .4.1 ,45 .47
Madura Uold .27 8 JZJ

Bales
Mineral fmdneta, WW, 80e: 4000, 81c:irs. ; Montana Ulnirham. limp, 4'k-- .

BIRTHS If! JUNE MORE :
THAM DOUBLE DEATHS

Hand Falls Twice As Heavily On

Men As Upon Women
t

1

Births during. June, sa reported,
more than doubled deatha in Hono
lulu, according to the statement Issued
yesterdsy morning by the bureau of
vital statistica. Uuring the month there
were 121 deaths" and 24ff births. It
was a month of wedding, also, as June
IB SUnnOSSd tn Im. for tha avuFana tnm
tho-- month is more than three couples'
entering into wedlock each day In
June, 10(1 for the thirty days.

ino aryineoi me reajicr was wielded
more cruelly upon the male than the
female sea last month for th .!
show that eighty-fou- r men and thirty
seven women were cut off, infant mor-
tality, however,' children under one ;

year of aire makan nn una H v k
of all the deatha, there being thirty,
bii.i vuuno uuner nve years numbering
thirty-nine- . - ... .,. ', . ..

Hy nationalities the Japanese fared
worst with thirty-tw- deaths but in

to population the toll cams'heaviest from tha Hawaiian. n h...
there were twenty-seve- n besides fifteen

-.v ovnauiaua. , nil IISI. glVCS S IOVS1
who died of alohtwin i.
1'Ortuguese, ten Americans, three KiU- -

luuua, Vn oriusn aa.i three of other
uationalities.' .. ...

As vsual here and elsewhere tuber-
culosis was the most common cause of
death, the total being twenty-two- , and
no other disease approached it in fatal-
ities. Cancer, heart disease, broueho
pneumonia, cerebral hemorrhage , fol
lowed each .with Mian u.,i.. ... i

brights disease next with six. Deaths'"" "aiornut causes Also numbered si,,
.

Juso Umido. Juiinnu r T ,.':.
yesterday filed In the federal court apetition la bankrnntev 11 ki.
liabilities aa 115,331.63 and his assets
as H104. of Which ha claimed Sflfl
exempt, . '. ... r

i.
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Hope ror, the uuara
--- HE matlcf of 'tlie registration and draft, is

v.; X becoming a Jittje tie afer ''Wit the matter of

the atatdT of fWftationaT fctiard of Hawaii ii on

the surface becoming more and more obfuscated.
Yesterday's fiibjtf to. th adjutant general, from
Brigadier-Gener- al Crowde r, the, provost marshal,
clears up one point.- - It announces that the mem-

bers' of the guard are exempt from the necessity
":'t! y i a. L 11. ' it. . .1 r.

So far, so good. But can it be
maintain a national guard that is

that we to
not to be called

into and are to call into service the other
eligible who afe not in the guard? Such a thing
fcttrq nlV4ftivt'it' If U'nl14 that all tThnce

who desire to escape the prospect of haying1 to g
to the fronj may do so by hurrying up and taking
U1C Qaiit UI me mi I ma, in ur&aiiiiau-ui- yvu-un- wit
I'm Lnjnc iv in tu ngm n utn iu uui. v vuv j

The paradox exists only, however, so long as
tli varis-tii- ntirkoitnrernente that the Pliarrf I Tint

to be mobilized are taken into account. It disap- -
. .... a . . .

pears in the light of the commonsense conclusion
that the waf department has already seen the
folly of .holding tht guard inactive, and has deter
mined to call it into the federal service. Yester

' day's cable deleting the guardsmen from registra
tiori and draft' can hardly, mean anything else, f

Outside of "the fifteen hundred
. in the guard under the reorganization, there are
probably not more thart fifteen or sixteen
lft r are e.'crihV fnf Hraftintr into the service- o
of the United States, certainly not more than

' enough to complete the organization of the two
' guard regiments at war strength. The number of

mtnmm Mmera f Vi a Trritnrv is 9nnrnvtm3ttvu.i-- i ill: ikvi vu . i ti v a i . 1 1 w

, 21,000, of which number not more than one-thir- d

will come within the age limit of the registration,
or 7000 Of this number, fully fifty per cent will
be found married or with dependent relatives,
ing 3500 from among whom the selection may be
made. If 'out of these, there are more than 1G00

who can pass the medical and

are

tnpati

"lie surprising.
' It is natural supposition, then, go on the
assumption the plan to draft these men
into the national guard to fill the two regiments

the guard has' been called the federal
.' service.

' X t
' avowed and open enemies,

will

that

into

list whicb Germany's crimes
tion have earned her, and, the war
for many montha longer on' the. plane' to which

Teuton frightfulnss hasbrought. it, several other
nations will join' iri the international
rnad dog hunt. is the brink:
of declaration, and inconceivable that the
proud spirit oLthe can much longer sub- -

mitto German aggression.' The
ed crime of Germany against the

' unthinkable.-wer- it not matched
and every
black crimes others. ' " '

' Greece has finally entered the
ivrgn rtf ninti-ifnati- f... r,i3tmna

. lse in, her case, and of the Greek army
will be added that of the forces General

. Sarrail for the drive north into
, last of danger in his rear

nffensive mav he exnerted at

.

MORNING.
JULY 3,

service,

hundred

it

is

regular
Philippine

Greece,

regular

is

is

to
should continue

undoubedl
already on

it is
Vikings

A

certainly at opportunity, equally
against

to of

vestige

as the

Sarrail's
the

calling

Russia is striking and it growing
daily more evident that German intrigue at Petro-gra- d

has failed as lamentably as it did at Dublin,
at Bombay, at the of Mexico, at Johannes-burg- ,

Teheran, at Kabul and Pekipg. A
rejuvenated soon be hammering along
the eastern front and back into
Turkey, Bulgaria and Austria will

30,

same

for legions of Kaiser, away
tore the British, and American on
the west.

Tlia. (.art iirnr isrl ir.n(-lt.li- MlOictvi.i man nai eimwlj tiiuv ih.ii.h
sacrifices of Germany's manhood, but

. day closer to that cer-

tain time he be beaten to his
dethroned execrated entire world. This
is inevitable, he of his
teason to compel him to splatter out own
rv4ina tYim

- -

i?i'.:V. .1 . . n : m i:.

.

hat in of
encouragement

should be to the stimulation business, Pres-

ident has sent to the New
Merchants' Manufacturers' Exchange. It was
in reply to of E. P. Ritter of the
who asked if should any attempt to do

business and commercial conventions.
J'resident Wilson's Utter Heads:

THE WU1TK WA8H1NOTON, June 10,

Pir: In ivuly to your of June 4,
allow pie say thitt not only see no why
commercial be during
the war but skouM ri(ret to ace any instrumentality

' neglected which ban proved serviceable in stimulating
ltiiultijm Anil itm lirfMiAluiAil nnt

not time to allow any slowing up of bimineiia,
but Is time when every sensible of stiniula
tion should be

. and sincerely vours,
WIISON.

JTAWATIAN CAZETTE

ADYIRTISIJl'S STJI-WEEKL-

Red Cross Needs
desiring todiscourage the effort

woman in her desire to do

something within her po wet. for the Red Cross,

and without to wet the efforts of

the Ad Club to make the, work of its special "jelly
committee" of benefit, it is only proper to point out
that one of the very things the Ked Cross docs
NOT want is jelly in glass containers. '

- V. 11. Taft, chairman of the central committee
of the American Red Cross, is editing special
Red Cross department in the Ladies' Home Jour-
nal. President Wilson is ex officio head of the
American Red Cross, but Mr. Taff is the real,
working head, and he says behind it the
whole authority of the organization. '.;.,'

He writes: v. :. ';:n "

'. "Do not send '(-- .' 'i''-'--

"First aid packets; these are supplied by the
Army and Navy. 'v' ' '

"Clothing, except certain 'specified articles, as
the government issues clothing to all soldiers and

'vailors.
"Breakables like glass jars of jelly; perish-

ables, such as fruit; soft candies, or unneces-

sarily bulky articles." .

Turning to the things the American Red Cross
DOES we find .this by Mr. .Taft, under:
"What most needed:"; .

Th Americsn Red CroM now concentrating its
efforts upon providing complete supplies for, the bane
hospitals already organised for war service in cane
of need. The quantity ef supplies needed in advance
for hospltala is no large that assistance Is fought

' from every quarter. Following are few of the sup-
plies a ceded:

". Hospital garments (for patients) '

. Hospital garment (for doctors and no men)
Surgical dressings ',r
Hospital supplies (bed towels, napkins,

, The making of surgical dressings requires in-

struction and skill, and the work Is always, therefore,
placed nnder the supervision of Rett Cross mime
phvsician. ' '. .''.'.

Hospital garments for both patients and hospital
workers must be in accordance with iTed Cross epeci- -

'. ficstions. The- - Bed Cross Headquarters will furnish
patterns free of charge to any gToup of Red Cross
workers wishing to render this '

Directions for making supplies - may also be ob-

tained of Red Cross Headquarters at Washington.

or so men left

.., ,i a. v.-..- . .aw
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war, the total. actual strength of

was 107,641, including 5785
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101,000 men. On 1,'of
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10,000. Today r'.the tegtilars
and they need 25,000 more recruits
full war strength of 300,000.
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which
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of

wants it

period of the war.
Secretary Baker Saturday announced that

aririy is short 50,000 men, the
week campaigning for

twenty
volunteered, About 25,000 men are

completion of new infantry
regiments, approximately
wanted to fill vacancies, in order

strength of 300,000 men may be

conflict, energy spent in
nr.thinor recruits. Sevepty

thousand
wanted yet for

Serbia. With the and field artillery
removed, number are

anv time. that war
tained.

Here's the
Honolulu beat
go far on Oahu

A regimental
tional Guard ofRumania, while
two andbe vain

more

t'ity
at at

will

the melting
French

upon the
each now brings Kaiser

when will knees,
and by the

has retained sufficient
his

these
every possible

of

letter
there be

away with

HOL'SK,

My rear letter
reason

nhoulil

Thin
only
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WOOlBOW

THE

desiring

what has

,''(

fresh
,'y;'

want,

these

linen,
some

service.

have

to

actual

to.

over two. ago, the

quotas
West Montana,

Oregon,

day,

omitted

State east the Mississippi to

wants fighting and quick,
officers, will enlist in the regular

on the
regular still despite,

the last of
thousand were needed;

the the
while the

main

ran

hundred

chance for some of the youths of
the draft. One does not have to

to find a recruiting station.
o:0

turn-out of the First Infantry, Na
Hawaii, called recently resulted in

sixty-od- d men gathering in one
corner of the armory. Speaking frankly, there is
no national guard remaining in this city. It has
been emasculated until not even the skeleton of the
regiment is complete and the organization for which
the taxpayers have spent very many thousands, of
dollars in the past few years has either disappeared
or had its spirit snuffed out. Unbiased history will
some day tell U9 why.

-

There's this you have to say about Joe Fern.
He always has shown good judgement in picking
out his private secretaries. Rhodes, Rivenburgh,
Miles' were each good men, and Woods makes a
good fourth. With the latter sitting at his right
hand and nudging him at the right times, Iliz-zon- er

ought to pull through without many bad
breaks not that we envy Woods his job.

:.;',

The appointment of E. W. Sutton to the board
of license commissioners preserves the uniformly
high personnel of that board and should be accept-
able to all. The license commissioners have a dif-

ficult task' at all times and it takes men of good
judgement and high moral courage to act as the
board has invariably acted in the past.

We trust that the new board of supervisors wilt
see 'that private entertaining at public expense will
not be included hereafter in the official duties pf
the mayor of Honolulu.

.".. )

Captain Matson knows now just how it feels
to be contradicted.

' TUESDAY,' 'JULY 3, 1917.

BREVITIES
Independence Day, July 4, is one of

the four holidays la the year when the
Bishop Musenra is closed. V.

A group picture of the ost going
bnsrd of supervisors was hang on the
wall of the supervisors' assembly hall
yesterday. 'i

The Japanese cruiser Ainma went
the later-Islan- d drydoek Thursday for
repairs to her rudder, the disabling of
which forced her back to port.

Hung Web long and Miss Toung
Tsi Dang were married last night by
Rev. 8. K. Kanaiopili, assistaat pastor
cf Kaumakaptli Church. The witnesses
were Mrs, Alfred Luke and Chin Tin
Scong. - .. v V

Pleading guilty to committing a
statutory offense, his Victim being a
Filipino girt under the age of twelve,
OrcRoris, Filipino,' was sentenced to
three years In prison, by Judge Hcea
yesterday..

Treasurer t. I, Coakling reported to
the board of supervisors yesterday that
during the month of Xfay registered
warrants to the amount of 8 1,729.97
were- redeemed,, leaving unpaid regis-
tered warrants totaling (58,343.02.

D. I.. Conkling, ' city and county
treasurer, reports that 1191,729.97
worth of .registered warrants were tak-
en up during the month of May. There
were unredeemed registered' bonds
amounting to $58,343.02 on May 31.

Mrs. H. H. Williams is the first wo-

man to respond to the. request of Col.
R. Ebert of the medical corps that tha
women prepare delicacies instead. Mrs.
Williams has seat twelve do tea jars of
guava jelly to the Honolulu Ad Club.

A fireman and another member of the
erew of the Matsoa steamer Enterprise
have been arrested at Hilo for having
opium is. their possession. Byroa K.
Baird, deputy collector, reported that
be took three tins of opium from them.

The bonds of all the city sod eousty
officials who take office next Monday
have been filed with the clerk. The
municipality will have to pay the
premiums oa these bonds, and the ag-

gregate cost during the next two years
will be 3500. , .

During the past two weeks two Buick
ears have been stolen from the firm of
Slaght ft Hearle. One was found in
Manoa Valley and the other in an Ewa
plantation canefield. Both had been
partly dismantled and portions of the
machinery taken away.

William J. Sheldon resigned yester
day as a member of the civil service
commission, the resignation being for-
warded to Mayor-elec- t Fern, to take
effect at the latter 'a pleasure. The
reason Hheldoa gives for his resigna
tion is that he Is a Republican.

The Honolulu council of the Boy
Scout f, America will hold a dinner
meeting next Saturday evening at half- -

past six to greet Roger, Burnnam, new
scout executive-commissione- Numer
ous invitations have been. sent out by
President James A. Rata, of the eoua
eil.. V" '

Tha. territorial executive committee
of the Y. M. C. A. entertained Japan
est pastors front the four cutside islands
at, s luncheon given 'int.. Cook Hall
Tharsday aeon. The ministers are hers
in attendance at the annual meeting
of the Hawaiian Evangelical Associa
tion. .'. . t'-'- .",.' '' r','

Judse Foindexter baa seventeen 'ta
turalixation eases for hearing this
moraing in the federal' court, begin'
nine at tea o'clock, t Among the num
ber are three Germane,'wbo seek to be-

come citisens of the United States and
now come nnder the category of "alien
enemies.'' v

Raymond C. Brown, secretary ef the
chamber of commerce, has sent six hun
dred letters to the various chambers of
the United States, asking that the mem'
bers . of the organisations cooperate
with the local chamber In letting
would-b- e tourists know there are ao
submarines in the Pacific.

Capt. Kerr T. Rigga, Fourth Cavalry,
has been ordered to report to tne com
fnAiiilinfT nffiftftr nt the Eastern deoart'
ment for "extended service.'.' it is
believed that this foreshadows his im
mediate despatch to Franc on duty
with General Pershing' command. The
order was received yesterday afternoon
by radio.

An application for a license to prac
tise in the territorial Court was filed
in the supreme court ' yesterday by
Charles Maner Htte, who recently com
pleted a law course ia a Southern in
stitution. Hite. who was formerly l
clerk in the second division of th eir
euit court, is now associated with the
firm of Smith, Warren Whitney.

. The final meeting of the , present
board .of supervisors, whose term of
office expires at the end of. this month,
will likely be held at aooa today, al
though it is possible some reason may
aria so another meeting will be held
Monday morning before th new beard
takea office at noon. It ia not anticip-
ated that any important action will b
takea at the last meeting of th old
board.

A school fair will be given by the
Wah Mun Chinese school, .48 South
Kukui Street, between Nuusnu and
Fort, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. The fair will be open from
ten o 'clock each moraing to three
o'clock each afternoon and from aix
o'clock to tea o'clock each evening
Admission will be charged. Goods from
the Orient and work of th girl of the
school will be on sale. :

County Engineer Collin states it is
that sometime during the

rirobable bids will be called for for
completing the improvement of Bere
tania Street from Alapal to Punaboa
Streets. The estimste for the work
last year was approximately $103,000,
but it is expected that this year th
cost will be estimated a high a $120,.
000. Plana are beins worked out for
the carrying on of the improvement of
the street ss far as MoiliiU.

TO PURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

take LAXATIVE BROMO QUIMNB
( Vsblets ) . Druggist refund money it
it (ail to cure. The lenaturt of
K. W. GROVE i on each box. Man
ufsctured by the PARIS MEDICINE
CO..SU Louis, V. 8.

SEMt-WEEKL- V,

PERSONALS
Mrs. A. E. Minviell and son hsv

left for Hannla Hotel where they will
spend th summer. -

. i. .'

Mrs. John A. Bwsin, who w oper- -

ated opoa recently, is recovering and
expect to be oat and about ahortly.

Albert F. Judd received' veeterdev
from Washington his commission a a
eaptala la th officer' reserve corps.

Daa Quill, who has been la th citr
for th last tw weeks, will return to
hi horn oa th Valley 11 thi affr
noon.

Collector of Internal Revenue Halev.
who ha bsea ill th past few days,
was able to attend to hi offic duties
yesterday. , .,..-- ,.

,,

First Sgt. Rudolf Greetf. !, Company.
Thirty-secon- d Infantry received hi
commissioa ss captain la th Officer'
Keserv corps. ..

' Lleut.-Col- . J. B. Honiton. ouerter- -

aster of th Hawaiian department,
ha been promoted to colonel, with
raak as such from May 15.

City Clerk Kalaudhalanl returned
yesterday to his office after a vacation
of two weeks, which he spent ia th
country, fishing and hunting. '

Albin Blom's resiffnatlon a second
elerk of Judge Heea'a court took ef-
fect yesterday, Mr. Blom expects to

into business ia thego city. - - r

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Correia of Wai- -

slae Road, Kaimuki, welcomed at
their horn last Thursday th arrival
of a son, who ha been christened
Domingos. . . .

Jole P. Retro and Jacintho O. ftiWa
will leave in the Maul on Jan ll for
th mainland, going a far East as New
Tork. : They expect to be awsv from
eight to Jen weeks. '

Chaplain Haywood Lewi Winter of
tbe First Infantry, U. S. A., and Mrs.
Winter of Schofield Barracks, wel
comed last Friday the arrival of a ton,
who ha beea , christened Haywood
LWIS. :

Mrs. William R. Foster, wife of the
harbormaster of ' Honolulu, with her
ton, ' Jack Foster, of th Punahou
Academy, leave thia afternooa oa th
Wilhelmina for a summer's vacation
in Califoraia.

H O. Mlddleditch, attorney-s- t law,
wno has recently opened his own of
Sees ia Honolulu, will maintain offices
also in th Bank Building, Kealakekua,
and oa Court House Square, Kallua,
both in Kone, Hawaii. ;

Thomas A. Sills and Mrs, Minnie B.
Freitas wet married last Monday y
Rev. Father Stephea J. Alencastre, pas
tor of tne Catholic Cnureu of rt; An

Utine-by-th- e Sea. Wsikiki. The wit
aesses wer Mr. and sirs. Joseph joa
ter. :.

Second. Lieut. James J. Tobin, re
eently first sergeant of the Second Com'
pany, C. A. C, Fort De ' Russy, has
been presented with a, saber and field
equipment by the member of .th or
ganisation from which he ha beea pro
moted.','.' .. .' -

Dr. Albert . Nichols, who for a
number of rear haa beea
at th United States 'Naval Station,
Pearl Harbor, haa received his commis
sion as dental surgeon, Naval Beser,
and ha beea called to active servie
at the naval hospital, Pearl Harbor.

With Rev. Father Stephen J. Alen
eastre. pastor of the Catholic Church
of St. Augustine Waikiki,
officiating, William Albert Akermaa
and Miss Victoria Hanaak Meyer were
married last Wedaesday, the witnesses
being William G. Schuman and Mis
Mary Lucas. . "

...

Thatcher Could Not

Make Motorcycle

Behave Itself Nicely

C. W. Thatcher was arrested yester
day afternoon on any on of several
eharges, principally though, for hot
bavins obtained a license from th
proper authorities, to operate. motor
cycle. While out for a Sunday after
noon spin, it being his first attempt
at the throttle, Thatcher mad a re
markable record for dodging traffic.
and, luckily, came through the after
noon with no serious accident to hi
credit.

All was going well, for a beginner,
when he spied a woman with a babe
ia her arm, crossing th street. To
stop th machine seemed impossible for
no just couldn't nnd the lever or some
thing, and ia the confusion, he decided
to go around. In doing thia It was ne
cessary to climb over a curb or two.
which he did successfully. All would
have beea well had not a Korean been
walking down tbe sidewalk, oa which
Thatcher, in soms inexplicable way, had
managed to get. The two clashed, th
Koreaa coming out of th mishap with
several minor braises.

He wss released by Sheriff
'

Rose
shortly after his arrest and will appear
ror a bearing this morning. Xt is un
derstood that the Korean intend to pre
rer charge against him, also..
BRITISH ARMY HORSES

HELP TO FEED PARIS

(By Th Associated Prsss)
PARIS, June 20 Th British army

send between 400 and 500 horse
week to Pari butcher to be slaughter
ed and put on sale in the horse meat
markets. The French army furnishes

smaller number. Tbe total makes
such aa important contribution to the
feeding of Paris that the horse butch
era are using it a aa argument against
the closing of their establishments two
day s week along with other butcher.
Th result, they say, will be that
great many wounded horse that ara
now killsd. at the front, then shipped
to Pari to be dressed and sold, will be
buried on the spot without profit to
anyone. Five thousand horse ar
slaughtered cash month at tbe Vau
girard stockyards.

J'AMERICAn TROOPS
v. i

WILL GO III WAVES

And the Waves Will Be Much
More frequent Than i

'?: Been Believed V

American troops will go to Europe
ia waves and the waves will occur

than hsd been suspected. . The
number of American soldier to see
service In Franee also will be greater
than ha been supposed. These facts
have become evident ia military cir
cles In .Washington. ,( . r

Factor that will enter Into the
determination of the time and num-
ber of men to be discussed overseas

ill be th construction of. training
eamps, th actual training of th na-

tional army, tha availability of trans-
ports, not only for th troops, but also
for carrying supplies ror their susten
ance and mule and munition for their
use. These forces will be 'supplied

ith American heavy and light artil
lery and rifles, with Americaa
ammnnition and American equip-
ment iq every particular, with the ex-

ception, possibly, of airplanes. The
necessity for supplying Americsn guns,
when it wss originally believed French
guns would be need, arises from the in;
ability of th French to turn Out an
adequate number. It' is accessary to
replace gnnt every loo dny and there
will be constant stresms of guns, mu-

nitions, 'foodstuffs and men flowing
from the United State to Franc af-
ter the first large units ar off.
Short Period of Training ,

All the American troops sent to
Franee will undergo a short period of
preliminary training there before they
are actually sent to the firing line, ac
cording to the aeeerjted theory of th
military expercs. ...

Although the first men to go will
be trained and hardened, It will be
advisable, it was said, to hsv them
thoroughly acclimated, and, they al
so will accustom themselves to the
living conditions . under the aitu'
tions, approximating those at th
front before actually ' taking their
place there. Thia period of prelimin
ary training la i ranee, it is tnongnt,

ill be about one month, ana an
forces going to France from the United
States will partake of it. . '

The eeneral atstr'of tne army d
ales that the new United States' troops
are to hav at least six months' inten
sive training in the States before they
are transported to Franee. It wss re
garded. as certain, however, that no
definite rule eonld be devised govern-
ing the length of the period of the
training before the men are sent
abroad, a circumstance which are
considered In military estimates that
may arise would change all calcula
tions. .. ' .'. ': '

General Pershing will take rip with
Marshal Joffre.in Fraae the 'question
Of port less of French .front Uat th
Americsn troop will occupy. Marshal
Joffrer according to the present on
derstanding, ViU represent the trenc
was offic ia consultation wit uen
eral Pershing, although : this system
orobably will not be perpetuated..

While in uneiand, uenerai rernning
will be acquainted with the British
view of the military situation, Britisn
olaaa for the remainder of the year,
and British opinion of the special task
to be assismed to the united mates,
The British war office, however, will
not hav any discretion over the Amer
lean forces, it is said.

, WASHINGTON, June 17 Provost
Marshal General Crowder issued
statement tonight to make ' it' clear
that registered men having business
outside the country may leave if proper
assurances ai given the war depart
ment.-
."Persons who have registered and

Who desire to leave the United States,'
he said, "should first obtain permission
in writing from the war department to
do so. This permlsison may be obtain
ed by sending the applicant's registra
tion certificate to the office of the pro
voat marshal general, Washington, D.
C. Registration certificate should be
accompanied by a statement signed by
the applicant to the effect that Be ac
eept th following terms:

"He is liable to draft unless ex
emoted, excluded or discharged there
from! while absent from the Unitel
States the burden of keeping himself
informed ss to whether or not bis name
baa beea drawn rests wholly upon him-
self. If directed to do so he will re-

turn to th United State at his own
expense to appear before an exemption
board, or to submit to examination for'
service.

"He should also state what countries
b desired to visit and to what address
be want the permit sent. These per-
mit are not passports. " They are in-

tended to accompany applications for
the passports, which are issued by the
Department of State on the question."

J) ' if

ALIEN ENEMIES GET

ONE MORE CHANCE

Alien Germans who filed their pe-

tition for naturalization previous
to th declaration of war between
the United State and 'Germany are
not Ineligible to become citizens of
this country.. Sm-- was the ruling
of United States Judge Vaughan in
admitting to full citizenship Satur-
day two German subjects, Otto (Jut-rat-

and Paul Mueller, both honor-
ably discharged soldiers. Others
that' wer admitted to full citizen-
ship were Frank Salisbury and
Charles Robert Herron, both British
subjects. '

t- -

REGISTRATIO.I DAY IT

FOR TERRITORY SET

FOR THIRTY-FIRS- T

;

Provost Marshal Cables That
presidenr us iPreparlnfl . His u
Proclamation Sheriffs To
Head Various County Boards ,;
;' '. '''.- - - : V '' ' ","'?'
'' ':t r . ., ? ..v- .''' Vf-- (f '" '. I

j ucnnaj, joiy oi, tui un rrumraiioa i '

day In Hawaii under the Selective '

Draft Act. Announcement to thi ef-- .
feet was made yesterday at a meeting
of the central 'registration board. '

Prenident Wilson's proclamation net-- .

ting snide th dy mentioned for th .,- -

roirtatratinn nt llfrlhlna nnfltr the draft
act ha not yet been received her but '
it is stated that the proclamation la .

now being drawn In Washington and
will be cabled to Honolulu.

Information to the above effect was
received by the registration board in .

a cahleernm from Brie.-Ge- K. H.
r?rnwrir. trAvnat minhll OummTmX Itk '

- r - - -
charge of re)ltratiou and draft. -

Sheriff To Confer
The next meeting of th registration .

board, .to be held Wednesday 'after-noo- n

at two o'clock, is expected' to be
aa important one. The various eousty
sheriffs, who ar to be head of th
county registratioa boards, and their
assistants in thev work " of registering ,
. .1 .i 1 1 V 1 1 - ime rngiDies or uaog, nave oeen assea
to be present and the detail of th .'

work for July 81 will be gone over. .

At the meeting yesterday the regie--

tration board accepted the plaa out-
lined by Charles R. Frailer fo news'
paper and billboard advertising. '. .'
Worked In Billboard

Mr. Frazier'a suggestion includes run
ning advertisements in th aewspspers. . . A A . ' .

day; distributing two-colo- r posters
printed in English, Hawaiian, Japanese,
t onuguese,. iainnM ina nupinu, ana
the use of tea big billboard and forty
lantern slides. -- '. 1 i

The board decided to arrang at
once with Scout officers throughout th
Territory for th use ef Boy Seonta to
assist on registration day in th work
of rounding up those who under th
law ar required to register. It was.
also decided to ask to. , . .'. I t 1 torg business nouses to get iseir Dull
ness closed as nearly as possiDi on
Monday, the day preceding registra
tion.

CITY OF HONOLULU

k PArw Tn vies.
WITH OIL'SHORTAGE

The wheels of the new city adminis-

tration began to squeak th first tins
they turned over, and all for lack of
oil. This statement Is literal, not figu-

rative. The city and county of Hono-

lulu is out of oil and doesnt knew
w here it 'a going to get any.

. Aa' attempt was naude yesterday to
buy a carload of oil from th Standard
Oil Co, for the municipality.- - It met
with failure; the oil trust had no eil
to deliver, and didn't know when it
would have. And even if it did, th.
city couldn't get it at the old eon-tra-

price ot ninety-eigh- t eent a
barrel. Oil haa gone up it sells at
fl.HO a barrel.

As a cold matter of fact, th city
faces a serious situation. It doesn't
know where or how it's going to get
oil. And oil is a commodity without
which it cannot get along. The elec-
tric light plant, for instsnee, needs lots
of it, as does also the engineering de-

partment.
City Engineer George M. Collin

and City Purchasing Agent H. K.
Wescott had a conference over the
telephone late yesterday over tbe mat-
ter, but no conclusion was reaehed.
Collins stated that the aituation was
serious; the city would have to live
from hand to mouth, so far as oil was
concerned, he said.

The old board of supervisors, in the
week before it went out of office,
pusse.d a resolution introduced by Lar-se-

authorizing and instructing the
purchasing i;ent to buy, at tbe con-

tract price of ninety-eigh- t cents, before
the contract should expire on Jane 30,
P0.000 barrels of oil, a year' supply,
the argument being that the eity
would thereby snve virtually 20,000.
And it was generally supposed that th
purchase had been made,. But appar-
ently it wasn't. Larsea
ssid last night, in reply to a question
over the phone, that under the eon-tra-

th Standard Oil Co., was not re-

quired to furnish, oil at the contract
price except in tank lots.. I.arsea sail
the company had been selling to the
eity nt a loss for more thaa a year
and he didn't blame it for refusing
to fill the order for 20,000 barrels.'

The entire question appears to be
confused. The only outstanding fact
is that the eity needa oil and can't
get it. And unless it does get it, aad
that soon, the electric light plant is
liable to have to shut down, tha 'gar-
bage department go out of business,
the waterworks b fad)y handicapped
and the well ,knnwn. moo a required to;
work even harder than It doe now to
light the-- streets of the city.

-
CRAMP COLIC.

No need of suffering from .cramp in
lie iri8',, or '"tinal nl Chsro-berlaln'- s

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Kemedy never fails to relieve th
the moxt severe cases. Oct it today,
tlier will be no time to send for it af-
ter the attack comes on. For sal by
Ail Dealers, Benson, Smith Co,
Agent for Hawaii.



mil' MS LflllE STEP
'

Twenty-fiv- e; States f ofJ Union Become Bone Dry

f Under . Reed, i Amendment ani Distilling ' Appears

Certain! To Be Prevented During Period of War

Under Provisions of,.. Food . Control Bill

(Associated Preei By XT. S Karal Oom- -'

nmnieation Service)-- '

July 1
WASHINGTON, advance
tor tne cause ot nationwide pro-
hibition in the United States. At
'midnight last night twenty-fiv- e of
the forty-eig- ht . States of .' the
Union becarne bonedry, under the
terms of. the Reed Amendment,
which prevents intoxicants from
being shipped into States which
have voted , for prohibition. In
eleven of the other twenty-thre- e

Sutes, the. bonedry prohibition
provisions are in force in portions
of the States.". , : ' ,'

FOLLOWS THE FLAG
In addition, ' the despatches

from the American Headquarters
in France announce that Amer-
ican prohibition has followed the
Flag across the Atlantic and the

idistrict wherein the troops of Gea-sr- al

Pershing are in camp is bone-dr-y

so far as the American sol-die- rs

are concerned.
The

'

French authorities have
given .the American military po-

lice full authority to maintain, dis-

cipline and to police the country
and the city near ' which is the
Camp. Automatically there goes
into force in this ' portion of
France the same prohibition as
affects the army' at home and no
intoxicants whatever are to be

A tf .!'. man wsiinar am"! we w " ria lllg CS1

American uniform.' ; ,

The AmiAtaiuryipolkl
are given authority 'over fixing
the hours ' during which Amer-
icans are to be allowed to frequent
the cafes and over the patrolling
of the streets. '

AMENDMENT, POWERFUL
Today throughout the United

States there will be a religious
celebration amongst the prohibi-
tionists of the fact that the Reed
Amendment has gone into full
force and, effect, this amendment
marking the greatest step towards
the abolishment of the liquor traf-
fic that has yet been made. In

BAKER SAYS PRICE

OF COAL OPPRESSIV E

Secretary of War Says Army Will

Not Pay Demands Recruit-

ing Fifty Thousand Short

(AsseelaUd Fihi By V. S. Naval Commn-- ;

nlcUon Btrvice)

M'AKHINamN, .July 1 Fifty thou-,- )

men era Mill needed to bring the
regular army, up to war strength. Nee-- ;

?etary Baker announced font- evening.
Though' th-.- ' courgette campaign that

Tiaa been worked with the aid of the
preaa has produced some flue results
there Is still big quotum of men to be
secured. '; .' .,'; '

' Referring' to charges . for fuel that
are being linked of the government the
secretary of war said that the proposed
eburge of .') a ton for bituminous coal
at the mine aa fixed by the operutors
i exorbitant, ia hia estimation, and in
oppressive and that the urmy will not
pay it for the fuel which it requires.

. .,) i i. .

DAKOTA

E

(Aasoclated Press By TJ. a Naval
Service)

BISMARCK, North Dakota, .July 1

Tbia Htate, In addition fo joining the
ranka of the bone dry Htatea at mid
night laat night, ha bow in effect a
)hw giving partial enfranchisement to
women. The Bank Depositors Guarun-t-

Act alao went into effect midnight.

addition to shutting booze ship-
ments out of dry territory, the law
prohibits the sending of any liq-

uor advertising through the mails
into prohibition districts v and
States, even newspapers carrying
liquor advertisements being
barred. 'x''.

CONTROL 'BILL COM-- .
'

: PROMISE ' V:VY'
Much progress was made yes-

terday in the senate committee
considering the Food Control Bill
in the matter of the compromise
over the prohibition clause of that
measure. Following the announce-
ment of the President that he was
in favor of the total prohibition
of the manufacture of distilled liq-
uors, but would hot insist at the
present time on the prohibition of
malt and vinous liquors as well.
Senator Chamberlain has drafted
a substitute for the house prohibi-
tion clause, which practically pro-
vides for national prohibition dur-
ing the period of the war. The
Chamberlain amendment, which
appears to be generally favored,
provides for the total prohibition
of the manufacture of spiritbus
liquors and for the prohibition of
the manufacture of beers and
wines . without presidential au-

thority, . v ;

PASS BY THE FOURTH
It, is probable that the Food

Control Bill thus amended will be
passed before the fourth,, when' it
will be sent back to the house for
its ; concurrence, which seems
probable without opposition. The
bill ought to become law before
the end of the week.

Anti-Saloo- n League members
at a conference here yesterday de-

cided to adopt a "hands off" pol-
icy so far as the prohibition fea-
tures of the control bill are con-
cerned, feeling that they have
done their work. They are noti-
fying President Wilson that they
will leave the question entirely to
congress and, the President, in
view of the national emergency.

THEATERS TO GIVE

RED CROSS BENEFIT

More Than Two Hundred and Fif-

ty Managers Ready To

Offer Support

(Associated Proaa ty XX. 8. Naval Com-
munication Service)

W Aft H H I N J TON , July
membera of the theatrical profession
luiit night decided upon an aggressive
campaign for Hed Cross funds. Their
plan

-
la to

j i
have. nation wide benefit

.

"fwrmi perrormancea In the chief
cities and even down tp the smaller
ritiea and larger towna oa less elubor-at-

scales. '

While ao day haa yet been act for
this great Bed Croaa benefit alreudy
250 of the manager, of the theater, and
other amusement enterpriser have al
leady promised their support and the
intent ia to utilise practically eery
tlieuter in the country. .

LINER FOR TRANSPACIFIC
TRADE

(Aaaoclatad Praaa By TJ. 8. Naval Com-
munication Service)

HKATTI.K, June 30 The Calcutta
Maru. a new liner to go into the trans-
pacific trade, wan launched at Nngasuki
on Jun 7, accoiding to news received
here todoy.

CAN YOU AFFORD THE RISK?
Were you ever seized with a severe

nttack of crmi colic or diarrhoea
without u bottle of Chamberlain 'a
lie. Cholera and Diarrhoea Hcinedy in
the house t Don't take such risks. A
dose or two will cure you before a doe-to- r

eould poaaibly be called, and it
never fails even in the most aevere
and dangerous eaaea. For sale by All
Dealers, Benson, Smith It Co., Agcuts
for Hawaii,
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Is
Real Star On

iogton Diamond

Hawaii's Delegate Rivals Ty Cobb
At the Bat and Fields Fast
While In Game Played For Ben- -

r efit of Red Cross By Congress- -
men

Ataoclatai Pros. By U. 8. Naval Coa
mulcatlon Service)

VAKHINOTON. .ti
Jonah Katanianaole, Delegate from Ha-wa- fl

ia the house of representatives,
clntlllated ja a diamond star of the

. ..K...,r ,r , non Umt yft.
terday afternoon. He played only one
inning, but there were so many play
era on the team tl.nt n. i ... i.j
eou d be allowe.1 him else he might
still further have distiugulsbed him-
self.' ! ' ,

. It waa In the annual baseball game
betweea house Democrats and house
Repiiblienna thnt the Hawaiian Dle-gat- e

won hia diamond laurels yester-
day. He played in the second Inning
and while la the Held retired two of the
Democratic batters. Wheo he cam to
the bat he wniteH r.nL.tl. :n a

good one and landed on it heavily in
myi. ne mane see-ond- -

on the hit, waa advanced to third
and scored amid great applause with a
long alide to the plate.

Despite the efforts of Delegate
the Democrats beat the Re-

publicans in the annual game. The
final acorn was twenty two to tweuty-on- e

and there were fifiv hits and foriy-fiv- e

errors. Playing time was three
houra and twenty three minutes. Weal-den- t

Wilson, his cabinet, high officlala
ail. I HIAmKlri nf tYim ...- -! J . ...
eorpe were in attendance and cheered

T ifiime waa ror
the benefit of the Red Cross and netted

.1000.

PERSHING REPORTS

UNDIMM EDSUCCESS

Not a Man Nor Animal Lost In

. Trip To France From
First Contingent

(Aasoclated press By V. S. Naval Com-

munication Servtca)
PARIS, June 30 I'ncle Ham's first

actual contribution to. the lighting
forces of, the Allies la marked by a
t)ri)aat .military ft.'; V
' The lrt troops of the American "co-
ntingent have bee a transported overeea
and landed without the loa of a man
or an animal.

Ocneril Pershing, commanding the
contingent, made an enthusiastic state-
ment today upon thla feat. He said: '

"The landing of the first American
troops haa been a complete success. In
the remarkable transfer of thla body of
troops and equipment, one of the larg-
est military operations we have ever
undertaken, not one man or animal haa
been lost or injured, and there haa been
no aickneaa except a few eaaea of

.
-mumps. -

"The men are splendid, keen for the
battlefield and confident of upholding
'he reputation of the Amerloan arm v.
Their physical appearance ia truly in
juring, rney are jine, . Husky and
vouug, with the glo of energy, health
and vigor which makee them a credit
:it the aide of any troops n earth.
They are exceptionally well aituated in
camp and well eared for ia wooden bar
racks, with good beds and food and the
'nost sanitary conditions, for all of
which we are deeply Indebted to the

or the ranch."

HITS WEAKER LINES

Financiers Disappointed . When
Rate Increase Is Delayed

(Associstsa Fms Mj V. $. Xaval Coauaa
aloaUaa asrvlcs)

NEW YORK, 'July IThe repreaen
tatives of the leadias financial inter
esta of the country are expressing their
regre ana general , disappointment
over the decision of the interstate com
merce commission not to permit the re-
quested fifteen per cent increase ia
general freight ratea toJhe railroads.

' A number of lines whoA etoeka went
tumbling yesterday at the official

that no early increase in
freight ratea ia to be allowed are able
to see no hope of escaping reorganisa-
tion unlee there be aa early reveraal
of its decision by the interstate com-
merce. The high grade etocke, which
were likewise affected by the decision,
have already commenced to rally.

SHIPPING- - BOARD GETS
WHOLE GERMAN FLEET

(Aaaoclatad Proaa By TJ. 8. Naval Com-
munication )

WASHINGTON, June 30 President
Wilson today by executive order turned
over io io sniping board eighty-seve-

Herman interned and refugee
vessels in United 8tat aa nnrts. TIia r.
inaining fourteen are already in service
iiir lue navy.

The interned German steamer Otta-
wa, Ivini! at Hun
transferred to the federal ahipping
board and renamed the Plying Cloud,
after the famous clipper vessel of many
yeara ago.

VM TAX HEAVY ON

INCOME AND PRO

These Must Bear Two-thir- of
Burden White Postage

Rates Will Be Higher

(AaaocUtad Praaa By TJ. 8. Naval Com-.- ,
mnlcnti on Service)

WASHINGTON, July l After
Weeks of deliberation the senate finance
committee completed the budget ia the
revision of the war tax bill yesterday
afternoon.

tTnder the revision of the war taxes
by the senate committer incomes and
excess profits will besr about two thirds
of the burden and liquors and tobacco
the greater part of the remaining third,
though nespaper publishers will be
heavily assessed and pntnip rates on
first and second class m:ul mutter will
be raised.

The war tax on excess profits will be
reported out of committee as from
twelve to forty per cent as the profits
Increase lit else. This is expected to
bring a revenue of 47;io,nm,ooo. , i .

Newspaper publishers whose profits
are in excess of 40,0h) will , mlled
Upon to psy a tax of five per cent.

The postage Increases lire
of a cent oa all second Hut mnil and
one cent jncrease on all first class.

. The War Revenue Bill now rnlls for a
total of t,35,000,0O0.

-

DRIFT WITHOUT FOOD

FOR FOURTEEN DAYS

Boat Capsizes, Four Are Drown-

ed and Rations Lost Others
Survive On Rain Water

(Aaaoclatad Press By V. S. Naval Corn
municatlon Service)

NEW YORK, July 1 Konr survivor
of a crew of eight on n teel loaded
with gypsum and cypress, bound from
Pensaeola, Florida, to (lenoa, renched
here yesterday and tell a tale of suf-feiin-

and terrible hardships.
According to the story told by the

survivors their ship I.e. nine water-
logged en May 17, and they were forced
to take to the boat and Hbandon her.
They ' loaded the boat with an ample
supply of water and provision. For
a time they got on very well but their
boat was capsiaed and all the, water
and provisions were loi-- t aud four of
their number were drowned.

Finally, with, great idifticulty they
righted the boat and clambered aboard
and from then on for fourteen days
they drifted helplessly,, about without
any food whatever, aiM)..jvi,th only rain
water to drink.. .At length when hope
had sunk and they waitnd death a ship
was sighted which' picked thenY up aud
brought them to port, i

engiMstETar

Food Controller Says No Danger
'Compulsory Rationing

(Aasoclated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)
LONDON, .lune :)0 Announcement

waa made by Food Controller Rhoudn
that despite Herman bouxts that Fug
land is being brought to her knees by
starvation the submarine campaign of
rutblessnesn liail beea a failure since it
had failed to reduce food supplies to
the danger int. He. laid stress on
this when he said: "There is no fear
thet the (Ionian submarine campaign
will reduce Knglund to compulsory ra-

tioning."
Advices of the submarining of one

vessel anil of the sinking of another by
a mine were received here today. From
Chatham, New Brunswick, came advices
of won) received there of the sinking
of the Russian schooner Bibens while
en route from Spain to an unmentioned
port.

J'nris despntchea say the French ar
mored cruiser Kleber came in contact
with a mine off the French coast and
sank. Thirty eight of her erew were
reported lost. Whe waa a comparative-
ly unimportant vessel, about fourteen
yeara old, of 7500 tons burden and cur
ried about .V!0 men and officers.

BRAZILIAN CONSUL WAITS
FORMAL WAR DECLARATION

A formal declaration of Brazil's en
try into the war on the aide of the Ku
teute ia expected momentarily by A. I).
Castro, consul in Honololu for the
Houtb American. republic. In the event
of such action by Braxil, it ia stated
that several interned German gunboats
nnd refugee merchantmen in Brazilian
waters will be seized. Castro says there
are probably not leas than twenty-seve-

of such craft.

GENERAL EVANS TO

(Associated Preaa By TJ. . 8. Naval
Communication Service)

SAN FRANCISCO, July 1 Brig.
Gen. Robert K. Evana, II. 8. A., re-

tired, vester'tiv received orders to
proceed to Manila, to assume the
i omnia n) f tne Department of the
Philippines in succession to

nl Bailey.

riTjirasnes uown

Tank

Collision of Whaleback With Dock

Brings Death To Ten and In-

juries To More Than Twenty
and Rescue Work Is Slow In
Swift Current

(Aasoclated Praaa By TJ. 8. Naval Com-
munication Service)

MILWAVKKK, .Inly lAt least tea
were killed and over a score injured In
a strange accident which occurred her
yesterday. An investigation will be
aeUI by the authorities to determine the
responsibility for the ilisaster.

The lake whaleback steamer Christo-
pher Columbus was returning from Chi-
cago and attempted to dock here

afternoon. In doing so ake
crashed into the dock and a huge water
tank toppled and fell from a height of
fifty feet, .'landing with a crash upon
the deck of the steamer. The tank,
with the great weight of water it on
taiaed, crushed the .leek of the steamer
like an eggshell ami there was burled
beneath ' it a mass of writhing and
stricken humanity.
' For some time after the accident
nothing could be ilnne in the way of
rescue work, for the current of the
river was running so strong that tugs
were nnabte to reach the steame natil
she had drifted further down the river.
Then she was hastily picked np and
taken to another dock, where all was
done for the injpred that could be,
while the dead were taken to the
morgue.'' -

J. S. May Send Mission Soon To
Bring Plans To Focus

(Aaaoclatad Praaa By U. 8. Naval Com-
munication Service)

WASHINGTON. June .10 Althouah
it waa announced today by the navy
department that the Brazilian navy is
already, cooperating with our fleet ia
hunting down German submarine pests

ou raiurrs in me pout a Atlantic, still
further cooperation' aud coordination
between tile two American nations t.
Jesired. With this end in view thn ad.
ministration ia conalderinir h .it;.,
of a strong diplomatic mission to Bra- -

u i assist in ine rormniation of puna.
Already the United States has made

a loan of 10,000,000 to Brasil.
v ... ,..,'.. ... -.

ALLEGED DOPE MEN

Two of Enterprise Crew Arrested
On Opium Smuggling Charge

(Mail Special to The Advertiser)
HILO, June 29 Following a tip

which he received, Byron K. Baird.
deputy collector of customs, assisted
by Policeman Ham Kaleo, arrested two
members of the erew of the steamer
Knterprlse last Thursday evening, iu
a Chinese store on Front Street , Waia
ken. The steamer arrived last YVednes
day morning and the suspected men.
one of them Assistant Engineer l.y
rrnn and the other a fireman named B
Matiger, were under surveillance from
the time they landed,'

The charge against the two men is
that of smuggling opium into the Ter
ritury. It is claimed that they brought
ashore three half-poun- tins of the
poppy juice, valued at fL'SS, and tried
in sell it to the Chinaman. They were
cuught practically with the goods.

Deputy Collector Baird ia receiving
he congratulations of the federal otfi

ccrs for his fine work in locating the
alleged smugglers and plaeing them
under arrest. He wirelessed to Collee
tor franklin at once and it is probable
that the collector or one of his depu
tics, will arrive today to take the pris
oners, who are now. in the Hilo jail,
buck to Honolulu to stand trial, al
ihough it is possible, they will be ar
raigned before Judge Vaughan, in tne
federal court here, when it opena later
this week.

HAWAII PLANTATIONS
ARE SAVING DAYLIGHT

(Mail Special to The Advertiser)
HII.O, June 2 Plantations on this

islund are "setting ahead the dork."
The Hilo Sugur Company kas put ahead
the time thirty, minutes each day.

On the Pupaikou plantation the clock
marks three-quarter- s of an hour aheud
of stuudurd time for the day. In fact
there are three "times" on the planta-
tion, day time, standard time nnd rail
way time. Of course, ".night time"
doesn 't count.

At Puhala the Hawaiian Agricul-
tural Company haa put the clock fortv
minutes ahead. Nearly all the other
plantations on the islaud have put the
dock nlieatl from fifteen mt-ie- s ..
one hour. It may be they will decide
upon a uniform time ahead.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES
LAXATIVE BROMO fjUININE

the cause. Used the world over
to cure a cold ia one day. The signa-
ture of E. V. CROVK ia on teiu bun
Manufactured by the FARIS M HDL
Cl.Ntt CO., St- Louis. U. S. A.
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German Leaders Along East Front Realize Folly of
Effort and Prepare For

ii iiri if i niu Hiivnun

Hit!) UlJIit

TCnIDT

INTO TEMPORARY PEACE

.v. wiuvuw mj, ivuouvu a U LUG uvluiaii VlUiUlI
ShifiVOrrl Sfriln HannriaHThrainnnA

(Associated Press Bv U. S. Naval Communication

LONDON, July 1 Despite another attempt on the part of von
to win over the Russians to consent to an armistice,

it is now recognized by the German commanders on the eastern
front that they must be prepared to meet a great Russian offensive
in the very near future, and the prospect, with their forces reduced
In a minimum frr Vym f afMnirtliaMlM ,1. . f t -w ....... ... -- w . v k

not bright.
. A4..:-m- a a4 t f a..... ...... wjr un iiini)ni turrcaponacnis

to the Petrograd press agree that all fraternization between the Rus-
sian and German soldiers has ceased, and the men who were visit- - ,

kBU Alka. t M L .L . I . . .
a) "vi vu.vi in iicii.iica mice wecu ago are now lacing eacn

other grimly in the trench fighting that has resommenced.
PREPARING

Telegraphing yesterday from
correspondent of the Birx Pecicya
ire, feverishly strenpthenin? their9 m m

I.. 1 - . A nni
uifc iu siuwrcu ai any unic. a neir conunanaer cviaentiy Deiieves ;

himself unable to hold on this front, as the news reaching the Rus-
sians. Is that the Teutons are ,hurriedly preparing a new defensive
line twenty miles back of their present front.

The commanders are ureine von Hindenburg to send them re--
imorccmenn, reports to wis enect coming from ualicia, Minsk and
before Riga. v'-- .

: , ANOTHER DEFEAT FOR TURKS
fx.- -. rc i t . . . .... . ivvi.i Hum (cuv(iiu aiuiuuntc a great revival oi

artillery work and raiding along the Galician front, while the new
from the Cacaucus is that the Turks at Senna have been defeated
ind the Russian army has advanced and occupied considerable new
territory. . ''

v ',

The reports of continued German efforts for a separate peace
with Russia, which the men in the trenches have abandoned mutual- -
yr come from German sources via Copenhagen.

ASKS FOR AN ARMISTICE V vw;
These reports state that von Hindenburg has again wirelessed

- T-- ... m . . - .
.w nunia pupmmj an armisuce
eneral elections for delegates to

tion, tne armistice to remain in effect during the chosing of the
delegates and throughout the period of the convention, at the terrni-iatio- n

of which the German government will approach the new con--"
ititutional eovernment with definite peace nmnoal 1 1 ' r
v What replies, .if ny, Russia is sending are not reported.. 4 - ;

: 1 Copenhagen also teports, on authority of German sources, that
here has been a' threatened strike among the workmen of the Stet-

tin shipyards, the government ending it by threatening to call the
workmen into the armv arid to deal with them then aa

LENS DEFENSES

FALLING ONE BY ON E

British Creep Steadily Forward
To Goal Teuton Airmen

Meet Masters

(Associated Press By V. S. Naval Com-

munication Serrica)
I.ONDOV, July 1 Stea.ly progress

was maile yesterday, (a the wurk of
stripping Leus of Its defenses, the Brit-
ish taking several trenches and a few
prisoners. The fighting waa nonfineil
to the south of the rity, along the Hon
chez River, where," altogether, the Brit-
ish have gained a depth of a mile along
a fuur mile front, straddling the stream.

The success of the Canadians has
heen marked and they have won con-
siderable terrain with comparatively
small cost. The territory they have re-

gained contains some of 'the most val-
uable mines of the region. Contrary
to expectations, when the Germans
ceased working these mines tbey failed
to set fire to them or destroy the main
working shafts.

During the fighting yesterday, the
Oerniiina lust six airplanea destroyed
snd had four others driven bank out of
battle beyond control. The British lost
one plune, which waa missing at the
end of the day.

The Cierman gunnera have been par-
ticularly active on their Belgian line
against the French, the bombardments
at steenstraete and Het Has being
severe. An attack upon a French ad-
vance, post, following the. bombard-
ment, was easily repulsed,' however.

Berlin despatches state that the oper-
ations in the west OU the British front
liuvc been unimportsnt and that a
strong Russiun attack made on the Up-
per strips bad been broken up and
driven back.

Koine admits another Italian retire-
ment in the Trentino, the Italian ad-
vance posts being withdrawn in the
Agnello l'asa because of tu strong Ana
trian bombardment.

BOY DROWNS IN SURF
Six year old Kelii NaVea "of Waihee,

Maui, wua drowued while playing on
the beach, early in the morning of dune
9.'l ll. with uvanl r.ku.
had been iu swimming, and venturing
out too far, found himself unable to re-

turn to the shore. His frautie cries for
assixtunce were uaavailing nnd he sunk
almost within a stone's throw of his
plsyinutes. .

II is parents, alio were a short dis-
tance away, were summoned by one of
the older children, but life was extinct
vtlioa the body waa finally recovered.

LIVII I ULilVU

Attack-C- alls For Rein- -

. as inn -- nrmain anirai

vi.vAiviitiig 1 1 ic wcsicrn rmics, IS

A NEW LINE
the Minsk front to his paper, the
states that the Germans opposite
linen nnd are snmrsnllu h.l.- i .....r

uunng uc penoa Ot tne KUSSlSJt ''

the coming constitutional conven

'

VERDUN AGAIN
t;

if
:

SCENE OF BATTLE

Germans Storm Dead Wan Hill,

wnere inousands Fell jn
Previous Assaults, f

(Aasoclated Preaa By V. S.' Kara! n0m.
municatlon Barrios)

NEW YOKK, July 1 Although, there
was considerable activity ( yesterday
around the heaviest fighting has
liAAn.. nmt. mm . 1. X' 1 . - - . .

tM f rnius wiQr(, wnere
the Oermans have . launcheii aanlhar- -

drive over the ground aoaked'wlth. tho-bloo-

of the Crown Prince 'a forces a
year ngo. According to what la to !'gathered from the eon t radietory re-
ports, the Germane have cainaif trtnuuA
ii .on the aloitea of Dead man Hill mil.
It sve been able-t- hold a part of the"

The Germans are also on the often
sive along the Aisne. bnt whether hla
ial... (it lisa Vsan-a- i ! Ail aaaa M . a '

.w w sxKa.Uaw mm arv ii riinrvi
oTcnsive on thit wuth, or it merely to
diHtrai't attention from 4hs VAri
oporutioiw, forcing the teneh to with
holj reiuforc-me- ut from therf cannot,
he l'flt )ltrf1 frniri t risk aunnrta 4A A.-- . .

w .v aaw a vi as B,V lal t '
Picked forces led the wav ia the Var.

dun fighting, the Germans advancing
against the western alone of Le Hom
me Mort 'with their infantry after
particularly heavy artillery bombard- -'
ment. The regiments covered a eon-- ':.l....l.l. ji.... l .

v u i vi q iu, x rvnss
artillery came (nto full play, whea the
leading German troopa were decimated
and forced to fall bark. IWtin
that the nea gains for the day have

i occn eonierauiv too advaaca was
moile along a two mile front.

The nOieial jMiut.hu . . ...- - a m 1 m

state that there waa a fierce bombard'
ment of Oricourt, followed by an inlan- -

i try attack, coming aa an attempted sur
prise. This attack, made between Avo-cou- rt

and Le Homme Mort, broke down
before the French, artillery, many of
the regiments beinir annihilated.-- M T-- r
ITALIANS HELP KEEP

i UP RESERVE OF GOLD

(ay too AaaocUtad Praaa)
ROMK, May 88 An average of 8000

persons a month, are making gifts of
gold coins or . jewelry to the treasury
department in response to an appeal
io am in increasing the natiaa'e goU
reserve. As many of the gifta of Jaw.
dry come from the women ,of tilled
fiuiiilies, the fear baa been expressed
that much of the old jewelry i of Italy, '
which bus a great value because of lis

iiiitiquily and workmanship, will thusI.. .....li.J a a " 2.
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TEUTONIC FOE

Fierce Attack of Canadians
Wrest Still More Ground From

- FiercBty -- Flghtirro 'tttmi "Whtt

Struggle In Vain To Retain Gpp

MACHINE GUNS AND MORE
i PRISbNERS ARE CAPTURED

French Lose Some Ground Under

Massed Attack of HunslnVer
dun Sector and Are-- Urtable'To
Drive ", theVAUackin-fbree- s

; .: "'--
'.'

-sl'

(Associated Preaa By tfc 8. ifaval Con- -

EV YORK; Jane 3&-A- vion,

two mites" sooth' of the cen
ter of 'LenS Is hoVih the bands
of the Canadians who ar cbninjii-in- g

to draw their lines tighter and
tighter about the city, v; Vj'',

With the capture of that town;
suburb of Lens, the Canadians

took also 247 prisoner and twelve
machine guns 'from "the- - Hurts;;. '.

The nghting irt this Kector.was
particularly IdesperateT the . Ger-

mans' cfMntcr :;ltticking ' mart?
times in an effort, W drive thd Bri-

tish out of 'the. position they' had
won earlier in the 3ayi The Can-
adian advance, which was 4 .bril-

liant one was durmg the
night and during a bUmJirig; ritn
ttorm that soaked the ground and
the troops hiVithey X'Mt tht
trenches for the aftack.'TVe fighf
Ing that followed waa fojf tfie Jttdst
part .in Aht" fiiirii 6f thi oSitskfrti

,
of; tlie French' City, ; ffeai 'Oppj?
the British Capt'a'ai'cf
trenches from the fjixvf.A-- ,

' The Germans -- made 8 flight
local gairt on'vtht Verduft froht
where they aialtackmg'-tf- e

Erencfi lintfcs'once more; .fester-la- y

' nWmtig ' they 'resumed jhe
bombardment of the' " yurinitjrl of
Hill 304 and Avocourt Vood,';as
well as in the region around Cer-n- y

and Corberiy; : Here tbefight-in- g

was intensive and bliody 'for
a time, and the. 'masses of the
Crown Prince's men carried the
head of the attacking cohimns i- -;

to the outter trenches'" of the
French positions. There they
stopped however, for the FreWh
Artillery inflicted tremendous pun-
ishment upon them and the Ted-ton- s

suffered severe lossesTbey
inanaged to hold their garni howi
ever, in' spite of spirited counter
attacks by the poilus. The Ger-Tria- n

attack was made withcare-full- y

picked troops', many :tT
whom apparently had' been
brought from the eastern front for
the fighting.

Berlin however claims that the
Germans had entered the French'
trenches along a two-thousa- nd

yard front and forced the' defend-
ers' back five hundred yards, tak-
ing ,550 prisoners."' .'; " - '' '.'.VI

BE MOSS!))
k'i ... a n :7,, ' in jrti

(ANcucUted Preu 17. d. Kaval Con
v amnlcatioa ferric) . .

i FRTOOB AlXluoa Hit
C'aitw Willi Mnf.! Hi

frown miwiion to Kuini ba twe-Wti-

:iinii Mia itf t.rtj rtfivi witk
11 graatwit Mt(iiijfa;tion. .' ',
:.. , U , '

'iimiOtHECOASI

(Assort jted Pre by TT. 8 Navml Ooaa--
., munlcatloo Bar rice)

. WAHHINUTdN,; Ju J9r-T- ka BJ-lr-

rowmWttioa today left for a trip
U tua faiifle coast..

-i

Dual Monarchy
-- ga

1

GAZETTF..

Peace!

Emperor Working To End War
''' ' ': '

:"

Press By U. S. Naval Service.)
A Juae JO The movement for immediate peace is

lj reported to' be growing swiftly in' Austria' where the strain
of the fir is bekig more acutely felt than in any of, the large bel-

ligerents. According to information received in this city yesterday
from Vienna, the Emperor Carl, has had several audiences with the
party leaders in the Austrian capitol, and has assured them that
he is now doing everything in his power to bring about, peace. '

Y ; "I. am striving tfntlririg for peace," he is Said to have, told one
of the government officials when the latter called Upon him at the

lafternoork - - " ' r ;j-- -palac yesterday
It is also reported that the lower house of the parliament now

in s. sVion nr Viennai yesterday quite frankly discussed the question
of piace but failed to come to any decision, and did not reach a

bt upon the mattef. : "'::- - '":'

PRESIDENT AIDS Y"
:i

(AcUU4 PrM Br U. i-- Naval Com-- ,

uanlcatloa BrrlC)
Jo 80 rrfdiJfnt

Wjtam . ratertly ntid the prohibi
tion , Ight etring around the fowl
control bill.

The. Pttofdetit acre to put aa cud
to the jaanfacter , of foodrtufTt into
wiik aad n but he doea aot believe
that th. making of wloca and beer
ahoold be atopiprt. '

f- . ... . '. ..... ....

Suspends Railroad Requests For
s lH Fifteen Per Cent Raise

(Aaaodatod ttm B XX. Hi Kaval Com- -
..' auaolcatloa Service) .

inter- -

atai commerce' eommqwlea .yetterday
atmotwred that It. ha iypnlHl1 until
October id, )917,tb propoaed general

rate.. Thia action ra take, aaya the
taterwtt bmeii-,bT- : Jlk,; rtnmmiiuiion,

berauae or the , rtirovenr or marked
prosperity inreng the raitteada..

,VVb"il denying the ifteen pereent in
creaae the . commiiAion Indicate it
wllUngneM to itoereaxe

t
certain- clai

rate In the eartern diktrtcCThlS would
vrrtnalry allow aa inereaaa of four per-
eent groaa ' an all ' ratea, becaune the
elk rate- h one-fourt- of all the lui-neaada-

by taa roada. v ,

(Aasoclaiad Praaa Bl7. 8. Naval Oom--

.'1.... aiwileatioa Bervwe) .

fealera of the' eoutitntionaf party ha
openly, charged that the government, in
pita of.lt pledge to "keep band

off.,' ' In China, ' practically aupported
the aorthera Chinese in the recent
trouble. Premier Teraachi in a arm
(tateaient denied thia, and", repeated
the intention of the government to
maintain a policy of .soniaterferenee
with Chineaa affaire. '

IS ;.

- BY

(JLanoeUtM tnu By tT. g Kaval 6om--
. . "ntuttcatton Service)

June 30 Tha Bua- -

ian" alaio in a formal atatement le-

aded' laat alghl, foreeaata the formation
of 'a BiiMlaa ropublie. The eomtltu-tioaa- l

asaembly will meet September
36,. when the provisional gorertiiaeat
will go out of xitene. Ita power
a ill be delegated to apeeial Mmmittee
pehding the eatabliahment of a perma-ea- t

form of government. The aaaem- -
bly will nettle ttfia fern and- - alao will
p'aea pod the fuadamehtal land lawa
l
1

10

(Aaaoe4ata4 Prau By TJ. 8. Naval Com- -

nicaUon Berrica)
PETBOGBAD, June 30 The provi-

sional government af BusHla, through
VI. KernkL ba issued- - an order cre
ating a qouiuiniion to exaiuiua Into the
proposed law for the mobilization of
'.be women or Utmma for labor to carry
on the work beuiod the fighting line
or tn repuDiic. in a commeut upon
the order, issued at the arwna time M.
Kereuski declare that-"th- nation ia
now passing through a cisi thai de-
mands the energy of every man - and
woman inai we may emerge airoiigiq--

ini Better man awr nror." .

. V - -- i '. .'V .

BtiXOW TTP8 NOT NBCESSABf.
(Ckanberlaia' Colic, Cholera.-- aad

Diarrhoea Bemedy nerds no. elaHnit
beadhna to attract the publie eye. The
aimpat aUtemeat that all chemists' evil
it is umcint, as every family know
tta value. It ha been used for forty
yera a4 la ut what ita', nam, im-

plies. For aale by All Dealer, Hen-on- ,

Bmlth Co., Agent for Hawaii.

HAWAIIAN TUESDAY, JOLY 3,

is
Great

(Associated Communication
MSTERDAM.

"DR
'FOOD BILL FIGHTERS

WAfeHINUTON,

era refuses

Toi::cr.EASE rates

ROSSIAH REPUBLIC

PROMISED ENVOYS

--

WASHINOTON,

RUSSIA CALLS UPON

'IIP HELP

FOUR

Van
4 i

He talked over the varinua billi to
day with annate leader. The belief ia
exnreaMil in official circle here that a
hill prohibiting the ue cf foodntuff
in diMtillmg, and empowering the
I'renident to atop wine making if he
deem thia ueceasary, would aatify the
proutbitionma.' v

Henator Parppard of Texa the load
er of the probibitionlat im the aenate,
aae . proved thia plan.

GOLD RESERVE IN

(AaaocUtea Pres By V. B. Naval
Service)

COPENHAOEN, June 23 For the
fint time nine the war begnn the
weekly report Of the IraicriaJ 'Bank of

lOrrmtnv howa a deereane in the gold
reeerve. The flgare i 76 000,000 mark
below that of the preceding week.

A Amterdm deipatch'aaya that a
larce Rhipment of gold from the Ger-
man Imperial Bank haa been rereived
in Holland, obviously to pay for food
and to keep up exchange.

...... , .'

II

(jLsaoclatod Prei By V. 8. Kaval
Service)

LONDON, Juae . 2l Contradicting
the report of bungling in the Moiopo
tamian campaign, e eorretpondent of
the London Time claim that the Mea
opotaminn army i excellently provided
for ami the medical service i atifae
tory. ,Th ; advance, of the British
force haa been halted, it i declarod,
txtauje of the inactivity of the Bua-aia- n

in the Caucasii diitrict.

ofrceMBof
E

(Aaaoclated Press By T7. 8. Naval Com
muulcatlon Bervlc)

NEWPOHT, Rhode Inland, June 2
A naval inve1i(;ulion hut been held of
the stranding of the 01 vmpia, Dewey'
flagship at the l.nttle of Manila Bay,
on the shoalx iff Hlock Island. The

tnvi(rntor linx been held blameless, the
board (Indiim tli.it the Olvmpla struck
an unchartered rock. There is still
bopv of ulvu(,nnjr the vessel.- . n

TEUTON merchantman

(Associated Tress By U, 8. Naval Com-
munication Bervlco)

THE HAtiL'K, Juno 9 It ia report
eM that the German merchantman
Wentfallen him lieeu xuuk by a mine
while eu route from Hotter. la m to Co
penhagen.

POWDER PLANT BLOWS

(Associated Press By TT. 8. Naval Com-
munication Service)

TRINIDAD, Colorado, .Tune 29
Heavy exploHiium took pluce today in
two of the I)ii.nnt Powder Company's
mills here, the strai-tyr- being partial-
ly v recked Knur workmen Were killed
and ten injured.

JAPANESE STEAMER ,
DESTROYED BY MINE

(Rpsclal CublcKram to Nippa Jljl)
TOKIO. June It ha been report-

ed thi t the ,tniHiiexe Kiemner Magami
Msru h .s heeti mimIi 1V a floating mine
iu the I ...I i, i),,.. Word has reach-e- l

t Lut the Kirlisli nteomer Mon-g.l-

vii- - sent ,,, t, huttum Ly a
mine off Iloutl.av. ;, ; .

CENSOR CLOSES ON

OF THE

LANDINGOF TROOPS

Marine Corps' In Washington and
Elsewhere Anxious To Know

Whether They Were First To

Set Foot As American Soldiers
Upon the Soil of Blood Stained
Europe. ; ! , : ":

(Aaaodatad rnaa By V. & Naval Com-

munication Service)
WASHINGTON, June 30 The gov-

ernment and the )res eorrespoadenta
alike are keeping: the details of the trip
of America 'a first army to reach Euro-
pean aoil aero the Atlantic, and of it
landing on a French quay, a dark
secret. Even official high in the gov-

ernment service are still in darkneaa
aa to the number of men who have
reached. Franca under the Colors, and
even what was the first contingent to
set root on tea blood stained ground
of Europe.
' Officer end men of the Marina Corps

ar anxloua to find out whether the
regiment of Marines, under the com-
mand of Colonel Doyen, succeeded in
landing first t they wished to do when
they left this 0inty. If this should
prove to W the ease the Marin Corpa
will be the proudest body of mea wear-ingt'nr-

Ham's uniform.
.The popularity of that branch of the

service ia becoming enormous a tha
report of. the enlistments issued by thai
:iavy department yesterday and cover-- '
ing the period of the war with Germany'
to date, Indicates.: The corps now con-
tains 0.358 officers and men, having
enlisted 13,204) since April 0.

The navy arm ia also proving popular
nd according to the statement iasued

'.ast night, now has a total enlisted per-
sonnel of 120,353, and locks only 25,000
neu id being up to the full war strength
authorised by congress. ': '.''

GERMAN PLOTTING

r
AROUSES NORWAY

lorse Storthing Learns of Con-- ;
spiracy of Berlin Government

Against Shipping

(AasocUtod. Press by TJ. 8. Naval Com-
munication Service)

LONDON, June 29 Charges that the
lei-ma- ) government ' I implicated in
dots to wreck Norwegian shipping by
omb were made, today in the' Nor-

wegian Ktortking (parliament) by
foreign Minister Jhlen, say advices lata
his evening from Copenhagen. :

An account f the plots was given
o the ftcrthlng. It was declared that
he bombs were, sent to Norway by the
Jo rman foreign, office, by mean of

to the Ocrmaa legation at
Chiistiania.

tsorny bs Vent a sharp protest to
lerlin over uck violation of neutral
territory. ... ; ..

priwISrm:;

(Aaaoclated Ptcm By C 8. Naval Com
munlcatlon Sarvtca). -

CHICAGO, June 30 Ornham &nd Bon

a private bunking firm of thia city
doeed its doors yesterday. The depoa-it- a

ar said to have totaled something
in the neighborhood of three to five
million dollars, and it wae declared that
the assets will eover the , liabilities.
The doors were forced open by the
Hate 'a attorney, who broke them down
and ioired the records when the offi-

cial of the bank refused to open to
him and his deputies.

" i

ALSATIANS GLAD 0F

V

(Associated Press By TJ- - 8. Naval Com
mulcatlon Service) . . i "

PAIS, June 2i Oen. J. J. Persh
ing, commanding the American contin-
gent in France, today received a dele-
gation of represent ativea of Alsace
Ixirratne, who told him of their pride
ia his own Alsatian ancestry.

tleneral Fernliing waa deeply fioved.
He declared bimself happy to meet the
represontativc of "the valiant people
who have suffered deeply because of
fidelity to the country.'

TROOPS SENT TO KEEP

El

Associated Pre By TJ. 8. Naval Cora
munlcatlon Barvfcet '

I.ONOON, June 30 The correspond-n- t

of the Central Newe at Ennis(iln
he County Claire, Ireland, telegraphed
o Mn ottice luHt nipht thst.five ban-Ire-

troops, nrmed with rides and s

purs heve reached there to pra-erv- r

ordur during the coming nine- -

tion. .I.'; "..v.
t

.
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GREEKS ADA 100 II-
-

"FEIEIID" KM
Sunder Relations With Germany

and Germany's Three v Allies,
; Turkey, Austria and Bulgaria

(Asaoetatad Pre By TJ. 8. Naval Com
r muulcatlon Berrica 1 , -

rABTS,' June 30 Oreeca yestenlay
uroite 'diplomatic relatlonl with Oers
,many, Austria Hungary, Bulgaria 'and
Turkev. '. '

. . ... -.

Dexpatchea from Athena aav that the
Oreek minister in Berlin, Vienna and
Sofia hava been instructed to . leave
meir poms ror ureeee. . -

The rupture ef relations is liased, In
the Oreek notification, upon the Incom-
patibility of maintaining relations with
countries which are wtarring in Oreek
territory. .

, 1 :;

T STUDYI

Seeking To Be Just To Troubled
v Neutral Watlotis V r -

'

(Aasoclated Press By V. 8. Naval Com
, mtmlcatlon Servlca) ...

- WA8HINOTON, Juaa SO President
Wilson announced yesterday that he
will take no step under the law cro--
viding for embargo upon exports wutil
ne na nan nn. opportunity to thorough-
ly atudy tha whole problem. The proc-
lamation outlining the. policy of the
government will be issued within n
few day, however, it was intimated
at the White, House yesterday. The
problem is much complicated by the
rights of neutral nations, and the de
sire on the part of the goverameuk to
.leal V71M1 justice with these nation.

OF
1 vv

IN CENSOR'S GRIP

ti. v ;: V

Situation Almost Unendurable
Declares Report 'in Copenhagen

(Associated Proa by TJ. 8.. Naval Com-- .
munlcatlon Service) ,

COPENHAGEN, June 29 -- r- New
reaching here from Germany ia that
tk. .German press Ja writhing, ande?1 a
regime which ia well night 'intolerable.
The government la rutting the supply
of paper drastically' and the censorship
is stifling. The Volke Zeitung of Han-
over, say that the news contained in
ill the papers ia the same word for
word. No independence is permitted.
The new is given out by the govern-
ment press bureau. "

li!

Tom Makaukane and O. Matina,
were arrested yesterday after-noo- a

by Her,teant of Detectives John
Kellett and later charged for Imper-
sonating an officer. The defendant
were arrested in Kakaako. On their
arrest, both men ar nid tq have ad-
mitted freely to Sergeant Kellett that
they had made attempt to vrtake

under tha guise of officer but
.lenied that they received money for
'be release of their " prisoner.'

Tom Paffery, who was also charged
with Impersonating an officer some
time ago, they allege, was not in any
way eoaneeted with them in their work
and that they know nothing of hi
operation. Puffery is now in the hands
uf the federal authorities.

Makaukaue and Mnuna showed a
badge owned by a seventeen-year-ol-

mounted policeman, which," they admit,
they lined in their "arrets." .

A third Hawaiian, Tom Kahale, was
ir routed shortly after Maknukane and
Maun ft were, but after investigation
was discharged.

Feel AchyAII Over?

To ache all over
In damp weather,

iftwy PttfufC or after taking a
cold, isn 't natural,
and often ind-
icate kidney
weaknes. Urie
acid eauaes many
queer aohoi, paia
and diiordcr of
the organs. ' Well
kidneys keep urie

cM down. Tired,,
d i s z y, nervous
people would do
well to try I'osn 's
Backache Kidney
Pill. They stim-
ulate the kidneys
to activity and so
help clear the

i ood of irntnt- -

inir nuisoan.
"When Your Bnek is Lame Uemem-be- r

the Name." Don't simply ask for
a .kidney remedy usk distinctly for
Doaa'a Backache BUdney Pliu and
take no other. Doao'a Backarba Kid-
ney Pllla are sold by all druggista and
atorekeepers st 60 boa, (sis bores

2,50). or wilj be mailed on receipt of
price by the Molluter Drug Co., or
BJnson, Hmith k Co.. agents for the
Hawaiian Islands. Advertisement.

BUREAU URG

OF- ISLAND GUARD

t --I Jt' u
Says Quota Called Fop By' Draft

i taw Too Much of !a Drain;"5
Upon This territorj Y

(Aaaoclated Pram By TJ. 8 Naval Cora--v

, ; ttinnlcattoa berrica . , :
v

WASHINGTON, June 30 Tha organ-
ised militia of Hawaii will be reduced
to two regiment of infantry, ana troop
of cavalry, one. eompauy of roast artil
lery, one company or engineer and one
company of eignaf eorp. This waa the
formal recommendation made by the
bureau of militia affairs of the war de
partment here yesterday, following the
tady of recommendation mad by the

territorial official aad tha commander
of the Hawaiian department, Oen, F.
8. Strong. ' ;

: Under tha terma - of tha Beleetiv
Draft Law tha Territory would b
liable to furnish a quota of foar regi-
ment of Infantry, one separate troop
of eavalry, on signal eorp company,
four eomponie of coast artillery aad
one separate company of. engineer. -

Thia qnota, aaya A recommendation
of the militia bureau, i entirely be-
yond the capacity of tha Island to
furnish,: aa tha drain upon tha. popula-ile- a

would be too heavy for it to bear
under' existing 'condition there;' The
bureau, therefor reeomaraada that the
reduction aa listed above be made ia
the national guard of the Territory.

Ordera carrying out the euggestlon
of the bureau hare already been issued
by the department here and by Gen-
eral Johnson, commander of tha guard.

FRIES

CHOICE FOR CHIEF

Democratic Committee Approves

List of flames '' For Juicy ; ;

Political Piums Here f -
.

.' ' ' '. if

At a meeting of the Democratic com-

mittee held in the MeCaadleaa build-
ing last evening, the followiag' men
were approved for theaa apo1ntnieiita!

City Engineer J. .By Wileon.;-- .

Chief of the Fir Depej-tmenb-rA-
, L1.

da Friea - t ... ;t '.--

Superintendent of the Water-Work- a

Albin Blom . . ,
Building Inspector-Afo- ng W. Been.
Superintendent of the Eleetri Light

Plant William L. Frasea (tneambaat).
uonnty JaUer--J- eaa Ulnihl., it
Tha session waa eaeeatjve, ' but - it

waa reported that these were the unan-
imous aalectlons, no light being mad
on any man, '.. ,

Manuel C. Pacheco, chairman' of tha
eouuty committee, prealded at ..tha
meeting, which., wan attended by, twenty-t-

hree members..
L. L. McCandleaa aald last nigh) that

he wua unable to verify the accuracy af
thee selections. Ho Understood, he
said, that the appointments would be
left up to Mayor-elec- t Fern and the
supervisors,

It waa reported to Tha Advertiser,
however, that the men named above
would be urged upon the mayor and
supervisor for appointment.

Three hundred applies fiona were
ccived from the hungry, it waa atated.

. The expreased policy of the commit-
tee waa to paas upon the party quali-
fications Of applicants, weeding out tha
undesirables, and then to hnrid tha list
to Mayot-olee- t FeVn for him to maka
his selections from it. laat atgkt'a
action, however, was one of positive
nomination of men, if the above list be
accurate.'.

PALMER P. WOODS IS
'

TEi's mm
Announcement of Appointment

Made By Mayor-Ele- ct

Tnlmer P. Wood, known as one of
the Democrat of longest and moat con-
sistent atanding ia Hawaii, will ait at
the right hand of Joseph J. Fern whea
the batter becomes mayor ef Honolulu,
and aid him in guiding the destinies of
the board Of suervisors and Curbing
their indiscretions. ,

In other words, Mr, Woods will ba
private-secretar- of the aisyor and
help him do his heavy thinking. Tha
appointment of Woods, which baa beea
known for considerably . more tha a
week but which the mayor-elec- t ' for
rousoffs best known- to himself refused
to admit for publication, waa '

yesterday, t

In the solectiou of Palmer Wood aa
his riuht hand man It is believed that
the neW mayor has taken a step that
may go fcr toward obviating the dif-
ference between himself and the

nuijority of the board of
that, ever inc tka eteetion,

have threatened to retard tha work of
the city povernmcnt.. Wood 1 popu-
lar witk Republicans' a well aa Demo-
crats and hm the added gift of diplo-
macy. It 1 believed that be can half
to smooth over much of the threatened
pilikia.

In addition, ha is familiar with legla-luti- v

procedure, having twiea-boe- a a
memlier pf t he , territorial , senate, i At
nrerent he U enudavad in tb internal
revenne oO'ee, tha eolleete of Whieh.

No Compromise With Either of
Two Great Barbaric Nations
Tdrlcey and pernlany, Is Con- -

'
templated By Entente Leaders

FREEDOM OF BELGIUM FIRST
ESSENTIAL Of " ANY

'
PEACE

- , ' )''. ;

Believes' bemocratization of Ger-ma- ny

Would "Be Best Guarah--
;. tee of Future But InrJcrrmities

Must Pay For Prussian Havoc

(AaaocUtad haa By TJ. 8. Naval Oonx
. . i".. inajolcaUon Betvka) . ,. ,. .

LASGOW. June JO y Pre
- rhief pavid Lloyd George,

in k most vigorouspeech and. in
the plairrest language reafrtrmed
(he British war aims' in art .ad-

dress here last nighf ; He dented
tbat therf'is any intention of com-prorntsi- ng

in any way with Ger-

many or with Tarkey, While he re-

affirmed as one-o- f the very first
essentials i,6f peace the fact that
Belgium' rhusiybe' free" politically
and comtnercially.. ' ; f '; '

"The democratization of . Ger-
many would be the best guaran-
tee that; the peace: we will enter
tntp will be a' permanent peace,"
said , the British Premier. "To-war- df

8v free and a democratic
people we could negotiate in' 8
different : spirit ', than we will , be

of the- - war .finds, ,'the-arrogan-

Pr lis"? jari, '' military , party." sfill in
'

power kf Cjettnany." ' ;; '?

' The' Premier said Oiat indemni-

ties' must beconsidered one of the
essential guarantees against any
recurrenceof such a war as Ger--
.a.L"a. V ' 4 . . . a amany nas lorcea upon-rp- e world.
Germany must pay for the wrongs
she, has done to Belgium and to
France,, and ;he added that if the
war concludes a singlehour be-

fore the Allies "attain theV ends
that the world yf$H ha VfTrspffered
a disaster the )ike.of,.,wjiich has
no counter part' in ' histdty.' He
predicted that Russia' will regain
her strength and Jthat the over-
throw of autocracy in, thateoun-tr- y

has been a great thing for the
Entente AUievand would in the

'long" run prove beneficial n9t only
to the Slavs ttiemsekes but to the
whole human 'race.-'- Last rut not
least be added that the' coming of
democracy in Kusela would mk of
tbat country a foe more ' mighty and
terrible to Germany than tha oligarchy
that has fallen.,. V. . V

Turning again to tha question of
indemnities tor France and Belgium,
two nations 'tbst hava aueTered , mot
frightfully rom the inroad of Teu-
ton "kultur" and Germanic frightful-ne'- ,'

he declared ' that belgiam must
be free for- - all time of tha thraldom of
rruaaianiaro., .

: '

. No statesman has arga, he contin-
ued. tha restoration of tha colonlea
wtiivh hava boon takoa from tha Prua- -

ian montr, pe,iag in Iheir . perma-
nent loa one of tba beat cneaua of
critmling for year tbat monaca to the
welriara of mankind,

' He apoke in aomo detail of tha char-
ge, tbat have, been irtjlated in some
quarter that Great Britain 'a minister
hava been . secretly negotiating with
Turkey for a aeparata peaea. aad have

.Iteen. . offering Mesopotamia' - aa tlra
pru-a- .

tMeitaer Mesopotamia aor Armenia,
section that hava offered, for ao many
year front the. bideaua- - barbarity of
tha Turk, will bo allowed to fall under
hia control again. : There if nvUiiog in
tha British plana, that contemplate tha
restoratioq of thaaa two aontiiHia of the
Turkish empire to the buwtluir tvrannv
of the OtUHuen governinout,,, , v , ,

TWO FRENCH VESSELS
.

OF DIVERS

n
AMdaUd Praaa By TT. 8, Havsi Com--

I .i Mwriratinii lu.i.i
John F-- Mh?y, apeak, of blm ia tbo U PABW, J,aiw HuV-r- Frrtfich 'vewela
highest terms and eipresse. the. beii f. ovar. 1HW Jon were- - sank, by sub-th-

Msyor Fern could have mad no marine during tha past week. Three
better choice. - of less than that touuage wei auuk.

'::! ..--,- .
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FORSTOCKHOLDERS

n. ;, DIVIDENDS SHOW.

;fTl U4m:J.f I)-- :'

-- ..Thirty-nine corporations Pay Div
-- 1: ! Ms f ; Nearly ' Million-- .

'! U Wtrrce-JJuvter- t 1 i ;

' ,''
,
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HAWAIIAN COWMERCIAL

7 'DISBURSEMENT. BIGGEST
.1, "; 'i ''lr; Qwf '

'to!
Extra

W' .

aymerits ' eft? fi' Swe'll

Figures
, and Quarterly and

Monthly Payments Included i.

..Dividend distributed, during . tie
month of Jane by the companies the

- stock of which U listed oil the Hono-
lulu Stock and Bond Exchange amount-
ed to, 11,730,000 wad were distributed
by thirty nine companies ',; The largest
disbursement was by ,the. , Hawaiian
Commercial and Sugar Company, twen
ty-flv- e eerta regular and fifty eenta e
tra per abate, 8300,000. C, Brewer

v Co, Ew and Wainlua earn next with
4150,000 each and Pioneer and Alexan
der Baldwin followed with $100,000
each.

The dividends paid by the various
eompaniei were a follows: C. Bewer
end Co. 83 extra and' fH regular $150,.
000; Inter-Islan- seventy-liv- e cents,

22.500; Honolulu Gas, fifty eenta,
. 12250; Pineapple, thirty eenta) " $15,.
" 000; Hawaiian ' Electric, $1, $10,000;

Honolulu Brewery, thiety eenta, $7500;
Ewn, regular twenty eenta and extra
forty cent, $150,000 Kahnku, ten eenta
rrguiaT ana eixty eenta extra, $35,000;
Rapid Transit, quarterly 82. 840.000:
Haiku Frujt, quarterly forty eenta,
$3000; Mutual . TeUphone, quarterly
twenty-fiv- e eenta, $18,750; Haiku Sugar,

i regular and fi! extra, 43,000 J Ke
kaha, $2, $30,000; Koloa, $1, $10,000;

ii-ai- ft regular ana til extra, $07,5001;
, Pioneer, forty eenta, $100,000; Hawaii-

an Commercial, twenty-fiv- e eenta red'
ular and fifty eenta extra, $300,000;
Honomu, thlrtr ' eenta. all. 250: Hut
ch inaon, thirty cents, $30,000; Faauhao,
iwe my tenia, ezu.uuu; wailuku, twen-
ty cents, $30,000;" Olaa, ten eenta, $25,-000- ;

Hawaiian Sugar, thirty eents, ;

Oahu, twenty eents, $60,000; Pact
fie. Mill twenty eents, $4250; Pepeekeo,
forty eents, $15,000; San Carlos, ten
cents, $5000; Waialua, twenty cents
regular and forty cents extra, $150,000;
Oahu Railway, slxty-Ove efcnts regular
and sixty-cen- ts extra, $fl2,500; Alexan-
der ft Baldwin, $1 regular and $1 ex-
tra, $100,000; Hawaiian Agricultural
Company, forty eents, $40,000; Onomea,
forty eents, $.10,000; Huwaiian Elea-trie- .'

$1, $10,000; Pabang, tea eenta,
$3000; Tanjong Olak, twenty eents,

WOO and MeBryde, fifty tents, $87,-500- ,

GUllfy.OF MURDER
,11,- -

IN SECOND DEGREE

Slayer of Seventy-two-Year-O- lt

Man Given Life Sentence

After a triul lasting but one day,
the jury iu the cnae of Ham Kantaui,
charged with the murder of seventy-two-year-ol- d

No Kuaa, brought in a
verdict of guiliy ot murder in tho te
ond drgrev, and Judito Kdinga impnniM

'a sentence of life impriaoument. The
tiumi was tried at I.ahaina. i

Kaahul, who had beeh evicted from,
his home in the L'kumehamo Vulleyi
on land of the Olawalu Company, and
ttje Catholie Church, on which he had
been squatting, blamed his troubles
to JCaaa his aged neighbor, who had

'appeared as a witness in court against
bim, and who was later put in ens
tody of the taro lunds whih Kauhui
had been diapoaaeaaod of. After brood-
ing over the matter for some time Kaa-- .

hui went in the night to Kaaa'c ho'ice,
strangled the old man to death after
a fierce fight, and then set fire to the
eabin to cover tbe'erime.

He confessed the murder to Sheriff
Crowell, but took back this confession
at tha time of hi trial .Circumstances,
however, were o strong that tha jury

. wm bpt half an hour, in arriving at a
verdict Maui New. , .

,,,, tdfi,,1, ,,

CVDCfiTO UIP rriMiar-ai-- p

nio ncuimcni -
i

; TO BE MUSTERED IN SOON

Bertram Aiken; of Makawao, Maui,
was notified recently that tha national
guard regiments of Indiana,' of which
he is a member, probably will be mus-
tered into- - the serviev of the United
Mates within a few weeks. Orders re-- ,

nesting; bim to report for duty with
his eompany 'are expeeted 'any time.
Young Allien Was atteqdrng school In
Vincrnncs, Indiana when troops- - were
ai'iit to the Mexican border and It was
at that time that he aad many of his
eluaamates enlisted. He- - (a a soa of
Worth O Aiken and has "been to the
Islands on indefinite leave for several
months. '

... ,v .

CAUSE B AND CURB POB DIAE-BHOB-

.

Ovr-ri-iitii- a eliange In the
iirti'i)ie fruity and impure wa-

ter arc some of i tho eauaes of'diar-,nlioen- .

Chnmberlaln'a Colin, Cholera
i' jibA Ui:n rhiien . Ketndyk''rura4'".ll)ese
linel dixlurtianft's promptly. For nale
by All Dealers, Benson, HinltU ft Co.,
Amenta for Hawaii,

ew"," 44r'"

iHawaiian Board
Meefng s

.The. annuel meeting of the Hawaii
an Board of Missions wai held Friday
afternoon in the Mission Memorial
Building member of. the Secretarial
council rcaortlaa upon the work of tae t

board throughouMfeeerritory for the
year ' just eadod, , ; ' ' ?

, Tofal membership is 0814and Is
made p of the following eharehdsi Ha-

waiian, 3079; Central UnUaOOC; Jap-airei- e,

J3; pCTiineae, 545; Filipino,
444; Portuguese, 283. Of tkeee 292
are fmm Hawnfi, 7 from Maul, 4340
from Oaha, 1000 from Kauai, and 848
fro Molokal. '

rerett nuadred and aixty-eigh- t join-
ed the eh'ireh during the last year and
there are 10,10' enrolled In the Sun-
day reboot. The meeting in ita spirit
ami vision of the future was considered
use of the bst for some years. A few
ef th older members expressed the be-
lief that it waa the best session in the
last decade.
' Fred J. f.owery waa again elected
president; A. C. Alexander, first t;

Judgf W. F. Frear, second
W. A. Bran, auditor;

Kev. J.; I Hopwood, secretary..' The
committees for the year are te be ap-
pointed by President Lowery.

Those participating in the session ef
the ninety-fift- year of the Christian
Endeavor of Hawaii, by islands, ares
Convention Officials

Rev.- - Henry H. Parker, moderator;
Rev. Henry K. Poepoe, vice moderator;
Paalua O. Kellett, clerk; J. K. Nakila,

kfirst vice elerk; Rev. WKlliam K. PoaJ,
vico cicra, nev. nenry IT. juau,

secretary Hawaiian Board; Mr. Theo-
dore - Bichards, treasurer Hawaiian
Board.' ....
Hawaii

' Haili: Rev, 8. L. Desha, Mra. Alal
Akana. I
' Onomea: D. Lonoehu r
' Hakalau: Rev. D. Lonoehu, Mrs. M.

Akana. : - Y

I
jaupanocaoe: kcv. u. M. Kamaka-wiwooi- e,

Mrs. H. H. Richard.
' Hamakua Hikina: Rev. C. M. Kama-kawiwool-

William N, Purdy.
Hamakua Komohana: Kev. L. K. Ka-kin-

8. K. Kalona.
Kohala Akau: Rev. O. L. Kopa, Mra.

W. P. MeDougalL
Kohala -- Hemat Rev. W. M. Kalai-waa- ,'

Mra.' Lioe Kaanaana. .

Kekaha: Be. James L'pchurch, Wil-
liam Keanaaina.

Mokuaikaua Helanii Rev. James
Upchureh, W. K. Kalai Waa.

J.anakila: Kealakekua: Rev. Z. Ma- -

haiuta, Kubia Samekona.
Konawaena; Rev. A. 8. Baker Mrs.

A. 8, Baker.
Pukaaaa: Rev. John Keala. J. 8.

KaUwe. ...
Kaohe: J. Mahaiula.
Mililii t Bar. J. N. Kamoku.
Waiohjnu: Kev. J. N. Kamoku. Mrs.

Lucy Ksnroko. ' -- i

Kapalihua: Rev. J. N. Kamoku. Mrs.
Mary Bray, v

Kalapana: Bev, John Kama. J. L.
Ahia.

Puula: Bev, L. K. Kalawe. Mrs. L.
K.. Kalawe. --

Opihikao: Rev. John Kama.

'
Olaa: 8. L. Desha, 8. K. Kama.
Hiio: Rev. George Iaughton, O. O.

VoungRev. E. O. da Hilva. Mrs. E.
O. da Silva, Rev. K. Hiuchi. Tsui
King Wing. -

Kohala:: Rev. T. Oni.
Piipaikou: Rev. C. Sagawa.
Honomu: Rev. 8. Sobake.
Kohala: Rov; U. Clio ling, N. C.

chenek, Mrs. John Hi ner.
A. 8. Baker constitutes the standing

'ommittee.
Maut, Molokal and Laoal

Wailuku: Jobn W. Kalua, Itov. R.
B. Dodge, Mias E, A. Cramer, Jlov. Yve
Kui, Rev. T. tiugiraoto.

l'uuoene Camp One: I.. B. Kaumebe-wa- ,

Mrs. Laura Naukaua.
Kahului; Rov. E. E. Pleasant, Mra.

.lana Kulino.
Pnia: Itcv. J. J. Kahoopii, Mra. D.
alHHiipu, Uev. J. Fukuda, Yemoto.
Mak awno; Rov. A., C JEiowdish, Mra.

I. J. Hair.
Haiku: J. K. Kahoopii, Mrs. A.

tiitchcli.
Huelo: Uev. J. P Inaina, Mra. J. 1.

aaina.
Keanue: Rev. J. P. Inaiua, D. W.

Napihaa.
Nahiku: Bev. L. M. Mitohell.
Hana: Rev. O. E. Lake. D. K. Wai

lehua.
Hoauaula: Rev. J. 8. Poepoe.
Kipahulu: I. M. Mitchell.
Kaupo: Rev. O. E. Lake, J. K. Ka- -

waakoa.
Keokea:: J. 8. Poepoe, Tee Kui.
Waihee: Rev. O. Nawahino, B. J. K.

Nawahiae.
Waikana Bev. L. B. Kaumeheia,

Toaeph Welch.
vyatnee; Kev. E. 8. Timoteo. L. K.

Kupaua. '

Kaanapali: D. W, K. White. Mra. D.
W. K .White.

Olowalui D. W. K. White.
Honokahakn: Bev. 8. P. Kaaia.
Kahakuloai Rev. 8. P. Kaain.
Kahakuloa Rev. 8. P. Kaaia.
Punnene Bev. T. Sato.
1 nnai D. W. K. White.
HalawaRev. J. Kaalouahi and Wil

ium TCaai,
Kaluaaha Rev--. I. D. Taea.
Kaunakakai Rev. D, Kaaai.
Pelekunu Rev. J. P. Kaloheiani.
Wailua Rev. J. P. Kaloheiani.
Puunene Mariano Alfaro.
Standing committee is made ui of K.

B. Dodge and W. B. Coalo, '
Oahu

Kawaiakao Rev. H. H. Parker and
J. K. Nakila. -

Kaumakapili Bev. II. K. I'oeitoo,
Rev. 8. K. Kamaiopili, D. K, Hoapili.

Kalini and Moanalua Rev. W. K.
Poai.

Fort Street Yuen To Pui.
Portuguese Kev. 'A. V. Poarea.
CeafTiU Uaion CUitreh Ruv. J. H.

WiHiama. .' '
Bishop iilemoiial Rev. J. I.. Hup

wood,' Miss Emaia Winalow.
Makifct Rev, T. Okamuia. K. Ya- -

uasaka,
Nuuaaa Bev. T. Horl.
Knkuako-4-Y- . Snkai, Mias ,lo,
Palauia K. labida.
Heeond Congrecntion Chlm-a- Kcv.

Tse Kei Yuen, H. Ah Young.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. ' TUESDAY, JULY

:bf;Wssfons
Bes Decade
Kwn (Pearl Clty)-Be- v. William Ka- -

mu v-- Kapanookalanl.
. t"'. ' J'v'' "

i r Cor- -

tan.
tvaianae Kev 8. W. Kekuewa, Mra.

F. Bush.
Waialun O. P. Cox. '
Haunla Kahnku U. M. Kauaulatena,

8. W. Kauhi.
Walkane Rev. James Davis, E. K

Aokai.x
Kuneobe J. K. Lota, Joseph Keokl.
Waiclua JapaneseRev. H. Nfgay

mort.
standing eninmittee is an follows l
Measra. V. H. Ouliek, J. P. Erdmaa,

Akaiko Akana, H. P. .Tudd, D. K. Kaai-t'karaan-

D." P. Mahihila, 8. D.Nuu-hlwa- ,
8. K. Oili, J. K. raele. M. O.

Santos, N.. C. Schenck, F. 8. Scudder,.
W. D. Westervelt. 8. H. Oni, J. K.

J. K. Nakila, Theodore Rich-ard-

O. K. Wsiau, J. T. Gulick and J.
L. Hopwood.
Kauai

Lihoe, Hawaii: William EIHs.
Uhat Cnion: Rev. J. M. Lydgnte, 3.

IT. H. Kaiwahope. , ;

Lilrue Japanese: Rev! K. Okamoto?
Koloa: Rev. 8. K. Ksulili, Mm. John

Olopna.
Koloa Japanese: Rev. T. Kuboki.
Knloa Filipino: Rev. J. Alba, Cor-neli- o

B. Juaniko.
Hnnapepe: Rev. J. A. Akana, Mrs.

Abhie Kaiwa.
Waiawia Chinese: Rev. C. How Fe.' Kekaha Japanew: Rev. K. Bhlrai-sb- t.

Hanapepe Chineae: Rev. Lo Dact
Jong,

HsnaDeie Jananene: Rev. A rml
Eloele Union: Rev. J. M. Lydgate.

"Kapaa: Rev. J. K. Kaauwai, L. J.
Mundon.

Koolau: Rev. E. Puuki, James Wer- -
ner.

Hanalei: Eilward Kaiapuho.
J. M. Lydgate and William n. Bice

'constitute the standing committee.
Vt V... .t .

iiiviirrHlur,
; James Davis,

P. D. Kellett, scribe. v

William Poai, flrwt anaiatant aeribe.
.1. N. Nakila, second assistant aeribe.

' Theodore Richards, treasurer.
Program Committee '.

H. K. Poepoe, H. P. Judd, William H.
Bice, J. P. Erdman, Akaiko Akana.' '

The time and place of meeting to be
arranged by Oahu churches,
t f.1 -

ST.LOUIS ALUMNI

HOLDS RE UNION

More Than Three Hundred Mem-

bers: present; Graduatino :

Class Honor Guests
t .

The annual reunion of the St. Louis
College alumni waa held Saturday even-
ing at tbe college, from seven-thirt- y to
half-past- , eleven. More thaa three hun-
dred members were present, v ,'

Members of this year'a graduating
elasa.were the-guest- o koaoa.";

SherilT Rose whs the toastmaeter.
Beaidea the sheriff a number of lead-
ing jurists of Hawaii were guests.

tiovernor Luciut K. Pinkham, Dis.
triet Attorney 8. C. Huber, Judge Will
barn II. Heoa, Judge Jamas Quinn, of
the circuit court, Hilo; Judge C. W.
Ash ford and Jud.?e 8. B. Kemp were
called on for talks. Brother Henryl
president of 8t. Louis College, as well
us Brothers Frank of Maui, and Elmer)
of tho college,, were the only ones or
the school to apeak. Beside the above
mentioned speakers many others were
heard. ,

GOMES IS FINED FOR

ABUSING POUCE il

Domingo Ortez Accused of Plan-

ning To Decamp To Coast

Frank Gomes, commonly known as
".luck JuijUHon" due to bla pugilistic
pait, failed to convince Magistrate
Irwin yesterday that he waa tbe victim
of police hatred when he appeared in
court on a charge of having used vul-
gar language toward a pblioemaa. H
waa fined $20 aad costs, but was given

Ibis liberty to attempt to raise the
monev with whlnh in tin tV In.

The troubles of the Ortes family of
Kahnku were aired in the court,
charge of embezclemeat having been
placed against Domingo Qrtea, who, ee
the other members say, ia attempting
to get away to the Coant with their
auving. The accusation against . him
states that h,e has appropriated for bia
own use the sum of $600, tbe property
of Bnptista Ortoa. Hearing of the ease
wns postponed for one day. ,

Three automobile owaers were fined
l't each for failing to show the proper

lights required. They were R. M..
Y, Harano aad Quon You.

Two motor eyclivta were given suspend-
ed sentences on ehargoa of not bavlng
licenses. Both of them had secured
licenses after they were arrested and
the court dealt with them leniently.

Mcven Porto Bicaa women eharged
with vagrancy who have kod their
cases continued a number of times man-
aged to get another continuance yes-
terday aa their attorney, Leon Ktrauaa
was busy in tbe circuit court.

" s . .

SCHOOL BOY HURT
Attempting to board a swiftlv mov-

ing street ear yesterday afternoon, Ed-
win Chiag, a schoolboy, , missed bis
hold, fell and suffered a fraotured eol-In- r

bona. He was given treatment at
the emergency hospital by Dr. K. .

Aver.' The accident occurred near
Thomas Square, ;

WORK RUSHED ON

ORDNANCE DEPOT

Site At. Shatter Busiest Place On

Oahu; Other Doings At
.

'

1 the Post

Tbe site of the new Hawaiian ord-
nance .depot at Fort Shaffer Is the btts-ie- at

spot on Oaha these days. While
the rarpenters and atone masons are
busy at end of the grounds erect-
ing the new warehouses, the workmen
at another place are engnged in bleat-
ing away the solid rock to make way
for the officers' quarters. A large con-
crete mixer has been installed and muck
of the materiat for the new buildings
l secured on tbe spot from the rocks
thst are taken from tbe hillside. Satis-
factory progresa has been made on the
quarters of the oftWrs and

officer The latter are al-
most ready to be occupied now, and it
la believed that the former will be com-
pleted not later than September I.,

School la Closed
Tbe parents and friends of the Chil-

dren of the post gathered at the kin'
dergarten in the cantonment Thurs-la- y

morning between ten and twelve
o'clock to witness the closing exercises
i)t the school. The program waa given
onder the direction of the teacher, Miss
Chapin, and many were the favorable
snmmenta on tbe character of the work
of the kindergarten and the value Of
the Inafructioin to the children.
Samples of the woik that baa been done
In the various departments were on ex-
hibit, and the songs and speeches were
a great credit to the skill of the teach-
er and the work of the pupils.

If on-Co- School Almost Pan
The work of tbe school of

officers at Hhafter under Col.
William Weigel, ia almost finished. A
pecial class, composed of the men from

'he staff corps, will probably be formed
for the purpose of familiarizing these
mea with the work of the infantry
branch of the service.- -

The list of names of those who are to
XO back t the States for duty at the
training eampa, or ether duty connect-
ed with the raiaihg and training of the
national army, strikes a hard blow at
to person sel of this post. Thoae who
will leave are CoL William R. Dashl-U- ,

Maj. Eugene Hartnett, Medical D-
epartment Ma.lora ' Carl A. Martin,
Charles U. MeKain AMen C. Knowles;
Captains Elmer E. Rice, Frederick A.
Barker, George M. Halloran, Frank A.
Sloan, Carl A. Hardigg, all of the In-
fantry; and Captains Paul Sorg Ran-lck- e

and William E. B. Covell, Corps
t Engineers. Coloney Weigel also

'eaves the reglmenT, having been as-
signed to the let, Infantry at Scboficld.
The loss of these officers and their
families from the official and social life
of the post will be keenly felt by those
wbo are to remain behind.

Captain Oienty to Sbafter.
Captain Alden O.' Knowles is pre-

paring to turn over the work of The
Shafte quartermaster 'a office to Cap-
tain Daniel Oienty, who baa been on
the post for the past few days, al-

though he and Mrs. Gienty will not
wove out to the post for some time yet.
Fbe work of tbe supply tiftloer, Second
Infantry, will be taken over by Captain
Benjamin McClellan, Jr.

Sogaged In Target Practise
Tbe Second Battalion, Second Iufan-Iry- ,

is engaged in target practise, and
approximately forty mea from each of
the four companies have completed
their record practise. Of this number,
twenty-tw- have made expert rifle-me- a

records; forty-fou- r sharpshooter,
ind fifty-eigh- t marksman. Of the ex

three are in- E Company,
ight are iu V f'ompany, seven are in
( Company, and four in H Company.
The percentages of all the mea who
inve shot have 1hcii of a high average.

Won! has been reeeived en the post
from friends of Maj. O. B. Bosenbaum,
formerly of this regiment, that he baa
Seen detailed for duty in the war de-

partment, at Washington, D. C. This
doubtless will lie a change in orders
moat welcome to all the members of
this popular family, as they left Ha-

waii with tho expectation ef going to
the border. At present they have an
apartment at the Farvagut, oa Six-
teenth Street, Washington.

V T

FARMERS' BULLETINS .

AVAILABLE AT STATION

Tbe United Statea Experiment Sta-
tion has recently reeeived a number of
copies of each of a large assortment
of Fanners' Bulletin from tbe depart
ment of agrivuiruro
Among these bulletins may be men-

tioned:
No. 5J8. Hints to poultry rsisers.
No. 053. Storing aad marketing sweet

. ipotatoes.
So. 128. VEggs and their uses iu food.
No. I'Sd. Preparation of vegetable

for the table.
No. 307. Bosellea, their culture and

uses.
No. 354. Onion culture.
No.- 350. Canning of vegetables In tbe

home.'
No S'i.'l. The iuv of milk as food.
No. .'Kill. How to destroy rats.
No. 434. The home prod notion of

onion seed and se'.a.
No. 4(Mi. liaising Belgian harea aud

other rabbita. .

No. 703. Suggestions for parcel post
mat acting.

No. 7K1. Turkey raising. '

NO. 3.IH. Alfalfa production.
No. .818. The small vegetable garden,

Tbe production and conservation of
food has so many different aspects that
it is important to have the best pos
sible information concerning any phase
or tneae aurijecis wnicn can oe applied
practically in any individual home.

Any of the nhove bulletins 111 be
sent upon Hiitteu request to the
United estates Kxperiment Station, Ho-

nolulu, as long as the supply lusts.

t
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Honolulu Wholesale , Produce. Market
- Quptiiibhii $ .

v f ISSUED BT THJt
Wkoleaale Only. ItA&KBTXXrj

f IMAU CONSUMERS CANNOT BUT AT THESE PRICES
Island butter, lb. cartons 40
r.ggs, aoieei, .ion 6
KKga, No. 1, dox JJs)
Kgga, ' Puck, doa 43
Young roosters, lb .45

VEGETABLES
Boana, string, green 04
Reaaa, airing, wax, green .Oft
Beans, Lima in pod . .03 to .04
Beans, Maui red None
Beans, Calico, rwt 11.00
Beans, Small white None
Peas, dry Is. ewt None
Beets,, don. bunches . . . . . --1

Carrots, doa. bunches . . .40
Cabbage, ewt 3.50
Corn, aweet 100 ears None
Corn, Haw. am. yel None
Corn, Hew., lg. yel .... None
Rice, Jap. seed, ewt. . . . .RO

Rice, Haw. seed, ewt. . . MS
rtnr

Bananas, Chinese, bu . 0 to .60
Bananas, Cooking, bu. ... LOO to 1.29
Figs, 100 . .0
Grape, Isabella, lb AV

PeanOfs, lb, am
Peadots, Ih. Ig.
Osee peepers, bell .

Oreea peppers, chili .

Potatoes, la. t.
Potatoes, tweet, ewt.
Potatoes, sweet red,
Taro, ewt.
Taro, bueeh ,
Tomatoee' .
Green peat, lit
Ourambere, doc
purapkrae, lb

'.
'

'

104) . "i
Piappte ewt
Pspaias, lb. '.

riresTocK
Cattle and aheep are not bought at

live weight. They are slaughtered and
paid for on a dressed weight basis.

, SBBS0
Beef, !b 13H to .14
Veal, lb. . u A4

HXDKS, WZ
8teer, No. 1, lb ....JO
Steer, No. 2, lb .18
Steer, hair flip .18,

'The foUowing are quotationa oa feed,
Corn, am. yel. ton. None
Lorn, lg. yet, ton 80.00 to 88.00
Corn, cracked, ton 82.00 to 88.00
Bran, ton 48.00 te RO.nq
Barley, tea . ..... 55.00 to 58.00
Scratch food, ton . ad.00 to tiW

REST MONTH YET

REPORTS mm
Territorial Market Sales Average

Nearly. Thousand Dollars
Every Week Day

The. month just closing will be the
beat month in the history of the Ter-
ritorial Market, the turnover having
been Aver twenty thousand dollars, Ho
report A. T. Loagley, the market

in bis regular weekly
market letter, aa follows:

"The first beg-o- f aalleo beaaa from
the new Maui erop arrived this week1
and waa sold for eleven dollars. Aa
the erop is reported to be much smaller
this year than expected every bean
should be consumed in the Territory
instead of sending them to the Coast
as was done 'last yean A large crop'
is reported oa Maul aad the last mail
brings word that there are about 800
bags of Bermuda onions in Kula which;
wilt' bo harvested during the coming
month. ' These ealone will ae doubt
have to compete with the imported
California onions and will bring a low
price. Island onions are moving very
slowly aow at 82.75 a hundred.
Poultry ProBpecta) -

"Eggs' aad Island butter are ka
The division has ad the poultry

hat it needs for the present. There
are a great many Muscovy ducks being
ent to the market this year. A few

turkeys have been sold 'during thd
week but there will be only a limited
demand nntil the holidays. I

'Mue to the fact that there- - kaa been
very little call for Meld . and garden
seeds in bulk, the division has turned
over to the If. 8. Army m large qnan!
tity of seed to plant their nelds at
Cast ner. Among tbe seeds they are
;oing to plant are alfalfa, pumpkins,
peas, beans, kaflr corn, mangol wurtxel,
carrots and beets. ' The divialoa atlll
has a large quantity of the different
varieties of seed on hand la bulk and
in packagea, ' ' '. i

"The month of June will be) tha best
month that tbe division has eves' had.
Tbe total sales will be over twenty
thousand dollars.' The ' consignment
sales have increased greatly but the re
tail department sales- - have' falles) off
a little due to the fact that ll eredil
accounts were discontinued on the flret
of the month." , .

iMioomurna
llll IIooIUMliao

if
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POIEDYESW

Many appoiutmenU of members of
territorial boards wera made yesterday,
as fallows:' '

.'t k'
InduMtrial Accident Board Kauai, L.

n. Timmous; Oahu, ' A. J. Campbell;
Hawaii, David fcwallko. and Maul. W.
J. Cooper. ,. : '',-- . . '

Prison Inspectors -- Matrl, George
Freoland; Oaku, W. J. Waldron aud &
H. Wodehouse.

Harbor Board C. J. McCarthy and
Norman Watkiaa. ' I

Board of Immigration F. 1 Wal
dron. ' I - ,

License Comm!ssions--Kauai- l.. B. It.
Baldwin and J. B. Myers; Oahu; J. Oli-
ver Tarter and F.. Whit. Mi.w... ,L.
latter succeeding I M. VeHesen, who
refused a new commission; Maui, D. C.
Lindsay and C. D. Lufkin, and Hawaii,
Thomas C. White and Reginald T,
Guard. -

Games and fisheries, new eommisaiou
created by the last legialatnre-i-- H.

Gooding Field and Arthur II. Rico, for
Oahu; Charles II. Rice, Kauai; lavid
T. I'li'iniug. Muul, snd George J RU--

ardaon, Hawaii.

TBBJUTOKlAX
DFfVUlOV June t int.

' i.l u

flenfc fb.. .' J&i
Turkeys,, lb ,i
thick, Muse., II. .30 to Jl
Dweks. Pekia, Us, 0-- t .2'
Ducka, Haw, do. $.75

AND PROWTCB

cv

J

Liwide,

None
....... Norie

.05

4.00 to 4.50
1.75
t.W

. 1.00, to UW
,,...15

.M
Nea

. . . .23 te AO

Jlfc

. . . .75 te 10O
150

4
tUrawberrlee . ,. , .20 to- - AS

A V

Hoga, up t 150 lb. .14A to .18
HogVlSO and over . . .12 te.U

i '. .1
ICBATS , . ''. I

Mntow U. . ..... . .17 te j
Pork,', lb, .

SALTED
Kips, lb. , ...... JO
Goat, white JO to .30
. .

i. fl. q. Honolului
Oats,-tow- ,.

. 60.00 to 84.00
Wheat, ton 90.00 te 105.00
Middling, ton . 80.00 to 88.00
Hay, wheat . . 38.00 to 40.00
.tiajt Auaifa ......... 40.00

Secretary Lane Advises Governor
Shipping 6oaVd Not Advis4

ed of Commandeering

- That the United State board kaa ao
been advised ef any eoaMnandeerinn of
tho i Msrsou steamers Maui and Mat-s- o

nia ' was stated ia ) , eablegrant re
seived by Governor Plnkhn'froii 8ee-- .

retary of the later kor Lane yesterday.
It was a follows:, rv."i'.! :.'.i;..

Referring to your wire, JuneilT, ihipi
ping" beard states they have not been
pdviacd of any. commandeering of the:
Mataoa liners Mataonia nd Maul, aad
believe you must ' have' been ' misin-
formed1 as- to the iutcntionv of the gov-
ernment. ; V. ....''":''"

FRANKLIN K. T.ANE;
. Qovefnor PinkkanV cabled Washing'

ten last week asking" what would be
done by tho govetnmeat toward-- ;

the veearla If-- theywere taken!
Searetary Laae's anasega la not at

all conclusive, however. . The shipping
beard might.be altogether in ignorance
of plana of tha war or navy

'
depart

meitts to take- the- - ships over. It had.
been supposed generally that they
woeld be used as transport or naval
auxiliaries. However, the message wai
taken generally to indicate that there
is little immediate danger Of the big
ships being commandeered

'
by the gov-

ernment. '
, '! " ' i

The trade they are in will operate
toward their retention heTe, 'Everyone
ia anre of the 'extraordinary steps
tuken by all the warring power to prr
tect their sugar' supplies', and of the
immense importance ef sugar, and it is
believed that the ships either will re-
main here or that steps will bo taked
by the government, in the event of
their loss to the Island trade to replace
them by other carriers. " ' k ''

f $1 II ;....

Oportuwty
Growers, of

f . ri: h , vV: I- - .'v".v '

Tbe peunut rp offors apeaiat lur
ducenients to Island .grewsra , at the
Present time. t We V' (often' In (the
habit of thinking that liibsf of the pea-

nuts are produced ia tbe Southeastern
United States, but reeeat coanuial ret
porta indicate that", great arridee have
been made during the last flfteea years
in tha Orient along, these lines. , A. se-

cant son solas report statea that appsos-imntel-

Ive hundred mlllie peundi ef
peanuts per annum are produced ia ths
one province of Shantung, China. This
represents approximately fifty times
the amount prod ueed there flfteea years
ago. While tills ''tremendous increase
hus been psrtly due to the growth of
Tsingtuu aa a port, it waa aUo causee
h.v tlir discovery of the great possibili-
ties in the utilisation of peanut oil ia
the nisniifacturing of soaps, aa a tub-siitu-

for olive oil aud for culinary
pu 'poscs.

'
: , '.

The n.it itself, besides making up
into peunut butter, eaq also be baked
and imiwI aa a substitute for coffee aad
for mixing with ehoeolatr and cocoa,
as well as u ingredient i a biscuit mak-
ing. ' v .;1 "

'1'ln- - local I'njred States Experiment
Hjhi.n hui iii preparation! manuscript
c. 'h,- - irr.wth of reanuts la Hawaii

(ai.,l i,..liatioitM for this will be hi lei
h. sunn as the bulletin is Issued.

7 ;

TillTALUS DODGES

HUN. SUBMARINB.

BY CLEVER RUSE

"Blga , Funnel'! ! VessetJ (Arrives
Here, After, Tricking German

i. and Divers : J

STOPS IN HONOLULU TO GET .1

' SUPPLIES FOR BUNKERS

.... . - .
"

u :.. :t. t, :. iy "' '

first Jramp Steamer , To Vis?t
This Port m Wonths Not

In War Trade

After long voyace direct from Am.
sterdam, '. the English owned Dutch .'.'

atoamer Taatalua arrived in port yes-
terday afternoon at Ave ' eVlock to
prove thai while Hun submarines are.

'

hard to beat, it can be done.. .
'Tola vewml, a typical 1 Blue-funne- l-

ef and like the vessels of that famous
llae, owned bv the Alfre.t Vt..n n.estar has aevertbeleaa leea under the
ium:b usg lor seventeen years, bhe
ia notable in local ahi
bing oa of tho few tramp steamers

v m war iraan using this port for
a eoalins atation. While mhm bi.k
wnedr she is nevertheless a true' neu

tral ana ia neutral trade, being-- bound
ur tae wuica cast ineies.

The Taatalua did two thin.. - i..- -.
log Amsterdam oa the voyage out. Hhe
r"" ne uermaaa nave ears and .

tongue ia every port. Hhe also
Moved that they havea t always got
araiae, popuUr superatitioa to the cea- -

intry.
' Before lea vi sir the Dutch nnrt k.

meniter publicly aanooneed hie aailing
date tothe towa at large. He made
n 'secret ef the fast thut k. ...
sail es a certain day just before night- -
ran a o ae went ahead with his sail-
ing preparationa opea to all. ; . --

i Aad he sailed, tno A.- -- - 7 "J MV
ratwtrte that he had announced - and
headed out for the North Sea' in beau-
tiful contempt ef all undersea murder-
ers and their ilk. Of eourae, sailing
at the time he did, he soon Waa shroud- - .';

M ia darkness aad under cover of this .

he pat out his lights and turned back
to' port.1

' v
The red, white and blue of the Dutch

colors are painted brichtlv fore and
aft oa the i steamer and th ,!
"TANTaLCS-AMmTEROAM- " cover
her eatire aides, but the master was
not counting oa. the regard of German '

sobmarlncaor loeutraf. eoiora Vr aeo- -'

tral viosels, or for that matter, aeutral
and innocent tradal He turned hark
aforesaid. Just before' davlicht ha
went out again, en a .crooked eourae, ',
alt power on, slipped through tbe Chan-
nel and out iate tha Atlantie without
ever sighting t.

He Was awokea and 'examined 1.v
etw British- - vessel after another, as a
mairer er eonrao. , ." ;,".

Prom them he learned that two fish-
ing; vessels had been sunk at midnight
of the aight they thought he Bailed
exactly at the spot where he. would
have been had he actually steamed out
instead of turning back. "

The Tantalus waa built at Greenock
ia 1802, : and ia' consequently twenty
8ve yeara of, age, for seventeen years
of which she has boea flying Dutch '

colors. Her officers and crew are all
Netberlaaders. She ia registered for
2232 tons net and ia loaded with a valu-
able cargo for the Last Indiee. ' Her
porU there will be Samarang, Surabayo '

sad Bate via. v.'Practically ' all freighters passing ;.

through thia port for eoal for the past
ihree yeara 'have boea war carriers
bound' foe Vladivostok loaded with Rus-
sian soppHea. There have been a few,
mattered vessels bound for Chinese er
Philippine porta, fartioulurly from Tex-
as, with eaae oil, but they have been
to far in the minority that they have
raised the question aa to whether moat
ef Honolulu's Panama Canal transit
trade will, not disappear after the war.
Tbe Tantalus is one of the first not a
passeagcri vessel bound for tbe Dutch
bast ladies to make thia a port of ealU

She will take two hundred and forty ;
ton of coal and ia expected to leave
for the south thia afternoon at 'three
O'clock. .'. ' '. .' .'... - -'-

'

ERAL VOOD URGES

COLLEGE ATHLETICS

' Keep up college tralniag and college
athletics, even ia war time, arged Maj.-Gen- .

Leonard. Wood at tha commence
ment (exercises of the Georgia School
of Teekaology, Atlanta.

"We aeed not atrip our tecbnicnl
achoelr of their product ia the main,"
ka eontlaued. " We shall need these
vouag men later, witb' all the traiaiag
they can gain, but there re , maay
young men-- who should be permitted tu ,

Complete their courses before going- - to
the battlefield and the more they learn
the better equipped they will be. There
is no roasoa ia the world why college
athletks should be abolished. We need
mea physically fit, with) stsyiug power. .

Thia war will laat long enough to give
them all a chance."

ieueral. Wood declare-- ) the fact that
the war waa td bo waged on foreign soil
menus the greatest intensity of flghtiug.

, OFF FOR THE WAR
Robert L. Wilson, son of Louis Wil-so-

of Kukalau, Hawaii, celebrated his
eighteenth birthday by leaving on tbe
Malsnnia for Han Fianriaeo, the near-
est British recruitinr uffice. where he

iwill enlist Iu ihe f'ttiia.liau aiuiy for
service in France.- ,



BIG ROAD PLANS

: : FOR BIG ISLAND

Hawaii Supervisors Have Proj-

ects Totalling Three Quarter
'; Million To Carry Out Now

i :. a . ' :

HIl.O, June J!9 Members of the new
Board of , Huporvisors, who are also
ntobfri of tlia old board with one
exception from Weat Hawaii, a H

a all the other elected offieera of the
County of Hawaii, will go before Judge
V. H. ijuiaa Monday morning: at ten

' o'clock, ia th room of the Fourth
Cireuit Court, to bo awora la ai of-

ficer of the eonaty. j
'. Following thi ercmon the super-viaor- a

will nold a 'meeting and orWi- -

ixe. They will ale, it ia atated, go
over tbe plana ror the many improve

. menta provided for thia eounty by the
late legislature and arrange for Pro-
vidian the specifications for the work
tad method of tarrying It oa.

These plana, among other, include
the expenditure of iU9,rHlfl for new
schools, including the Hilo High School
the plan for many of which have al
ready been eompleted. Rid will be call
ri for ia mvat of thee eases.

For road aad water work there 1

.' total ; territorial appropriHtion of
i.10,000, the mot Important item ol

which is the 'JOO,000 for the rone ret
'lag of tht Voleaao road for a jiortion
of its length mauka of Four Miles
Also Included in thia aum is tl'i.OOC
lor the proponed new Honokaa water
works. $11300 for the extension of th
Watohinu pipe line and 35O0 for tin
Kaa pipe line to the Kamaoa home
iteads.
' : Other road work, in addition to thi
belt roads and water works, which thr
aupervlsors must see to include thr
homestead roads at Piihomm, bark ot
this eity. oa whieh 20,000 will b.

tent; building an asphalt macadam
rnad at Puukapu, $0000; filling in th
Panohawai landa in this eity, 000
aad building a road from Napoopo
to Henaunau. $0000.

Beide these items there are the
plar and specification for the pro

'posed new pier near Kuhio Bar
which the nupervinors will have to takr
up with tb Board of Harbor Com mis
sincere, involviag .aa expenditure of
$130,000.r .

' Another loan fund improvement it
that of the building of the Keamoki
bolt road by prison labor, under thr
direction of the High Sheriff, for whirl
there is an appropriation of $70,000 ti-
the twelve miles. With this tbe super
visors have very little, to do, however

A more Important matter ia the com
ydetion of the aoneet work on Front
Street, thia eity. jWork is progressing
on f h' road near the Volcano Htables
and it is proposed, to rontinue thr
work as rapidly as nomrible, when thr
sew fuada are available.

"We are going to try and brinp
about better system of conducting
this work," remarked ' Samnel Kau-- .

bane, aupervisor-at-larg- e, speaking of
the new improvements yesterday.

: r

UW1
VOLUNTEERSTO

AID E l TRATION

Members of Association Called

On To Act As Clerks and
Interpreters

All members of the Y .M. C. A. who
will aerve a volunteer clerks or inter-
preters oa registration day, July 31, are
urged to leave their nntuee and ad-

dressee at the main office of the a fo-

ri at ion. la the cane of volunteers to
art as Interpreter, the language and
dialect should be specified along with
uam and addresa.

It is understood that registration day
will be a holiday, so that ail members
of tbe 'Y" who volunteer to nerve

'their country on that day may do so
without loss of time from business.

'! .Any man who can do ordinary clerical
work will be useful in enrolling men
OB the blank forms provided.
- Francis .1. Green, in culling on the Y.
M. C. A. for assistance in recruitiug
volunteers, emphasized the need of in-

terpreters for all the languages and dia-
lect spoken here. Those members ef

central and brunch association! who
can understand lunguuges other than
English are especially wanted. Lloyd

. R. Killain is making an effort iq the
Filipino, Japanese and Korean branches
to secure interpreters. Members of tbe
eeutral asociatinn who will volunteer

.'. are urged to leave their names at tbe
Y. M. C. A. oflii-- immediately.

AID THE RED CROSS

(Associated Press By U. B. Naval Com
munication Service)

CHICAGO, June aO The IuUroation
al Sunday School Association, represent
ing 10,000,000 teacher and pupils yes
terday announced that (Sunday will be
held as "J'utriotie Sunday" through-ou- t

the land. The collections will be
' given to the Red Cross War Fund.

".'

' POLICE CHANGES
As a result ut the resignation of

Ifeniel Kamohii, there will be several
changes ia the personuel of the police
department, Sheriff Rose, probably will
announce the promotions today.

1.i.
"

HELD FOR SPEEDING
Adair Falk was urrested for speed-lug- ,

early yesterduy afternoon, lie wus
released bv the s'lcriif ihhI will appenr
lie fore J nit c Irani in Hie police t'tmit
I Ml 'urnming.

FEWER SHIPS SEE

HONOLULU PORT

Tonnage Statistics Record Drop

of Half a Million Gross
During Year

A decrease of half a million gross
tons in the shipping entries of the port
of Honolulu will be shown, it is be-

lieved in the annual report of Captain
William R. Fo'yr, harbormaster, to
morrow, after the figures for June have
been totalled and added to the year's
statistics.

This drop is one of the largest recent-

ly on record,, and is due in part, it is
believed, to' a falling off in vessela
loming here for bunker coal recently,
in part to several dull months, and in
part of the fact that the previous year's
figure are' exceptionally high.

1'p to tbe first of June the total
;flrosa tonnage entering Honolulu har-lo- r

amounted to 2,R5lt,ti12 representing
itl. vessels., providing that a quarter
of a million tons entered port during
June, which would be above the aver-ig- e

for )b year, tbe total would
itlll just barely cross the three million
nark, or aevea hundred thousand gross
On less than the year before.

This total tonnage includes 2, "!,-- f

19 gross tons In steam and 61),943 gross
tons in sailing vessels. There were 475
it earn vessels and ninety-tw- vailing

or, ia other words, one sailing
raft to every five steam vessels. These

lgures of course, refer to deep sea
hipping only, and not to interisland
raders. And, aa before noted, they are
inly for. eleven months.

For the twelve months of the previ-i- n

fiscal period, ending on June 30,
'016, the repcrt of the harbormaster
ihowed that a total of 3,743,984 groas
tons entered the port that year, g

tllti vessels. This was an
of 32,401 tons over the previous

ear.
The 1915 1916 figures were divided as

'ollowa between aaii and steam:
Hail: 77 vessels, 83,(194 tons,
(team: C39 vessels, 3,677,290 tons.

The drop this year is thus shown to
'e in steam rather than in sail. The
igures, month by month, for the first
leven months of this year, are as

Month No. Tonnage No. tonnage
luly 3S 221,245 6 5.772
August 41 243.874 6 5.840
lept ember . 30 ' 237.201 4 2,754
October ..43 .198,927 10 5.908
November .4s) 21(0,251 9 7,283
December . 4U 255,502 1 1 9,402
lanuary ... 51 314,941 11 8.489
February .. 43 298,072 5 4,285
March 44 26,991 12 8 it 2.1

April 42 164.803 3 2.762
May -- 49 289,732 15 8,528

Totals ..475 2,789,719 92 69,943

110US TROOPS

BROUGHT TO TIME

(Br Tbs Asaodataa rss
PETKOORAD, June 11 (delayed)

The forces in tbe army at the front
which are loyal to the provisional gov-

ernment have had their first teat of
strength with disloyal pacifists and
have won a notable victory. Two days
igo I.ieuteiimit General Htcherbatcheff,
.commander on tbe Rumanian front.
rave an order to disband one infantry,
one tirailleur and one Siberian tirail
leur regiment nil of which were con
sidered useless for fighting purposes.
Officer Are Beaten

Three regiments of another division
were ordered to take up a new posi-
tion, but refused to do so, and there
opon received nn order to disband. The
soldiers openly mutinied. The men of
one of the regiments arrested the com
mander and seven officers, tore their
badges from their uniforms and beat
two officers, leaving one insensible on
the road. A regimental committee re-

solved that the regiment should not
move. Thereupon a loyal committee of
soldiers of the whole army, after de
liberating with the array staff, pro
nounced for stern measures against the
mutineers, the ringleader of whom was
named I 'hi i pifT.

A resolute general was chosen, hav
ing under his 'command two divisions
of loyal cavalry, two battalions or in-
fantry, one light buttofv, armored mo
torcars anil airplanes, and Undertook
the tusk of suppressing the revolt,
When the loyalist general bad ocru
pied positions iiguinst the mutineers he
sent an ultimatum to tbem, demanding
the surrender of the ringleaders; that
they take up positions as orderd, and
that they uudeitukc to serve faithfully
in the future.
Guns Ordered Into Action

The mutinous soldiers, seeing that
they were surrounded, attempted to
neotiute, but nt the last moment Phil
ipoff incited them to new resistance.
The loyalist general immediately order
ed his guns into action, whereupon ths
rebels uiicomlitlnnully accepted the ultl
malum and surrendered Philipuff aud
otuers.

COLONEL EASTON TO
GO TO MAINLAND NOW

Col. .Inhn Kaston, commander of tbe
Hecond iluMtiiian Infantry, with head-
quarters in Hilo, has been ordered to
the mainland to take a courae in in
tensive miiitnry training, according to
a report published in the Hilo papers
which have nriive.d in this city. Col
onel Ksston regarded as one of tbe
best officers in the nntioual guard of
this Territory. Mis departure probably
will result iu the promotion of I.ieut.--Ol- ,

Hurry II Muiebeud. now second
ill command i,f the regiment, to be
vOlonol and commander of the regiment.
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FIERCE FIGHTING FOR
FARM OF II URTEDISE

Deeds of Desperate Gallantry md Heroism" Performed
By French Colonial Troops In the Wresting of

; : Position From the German Invaders

FEENCH FRONT, June 20 Some of
the most dashing ats of heroism of
the great, war are related In connection
with the capture and holding, in spite
of desperate German resistance, by the
French Colonial troops, of the farm of
Hurteblse, This place hat been often
mentioned in- - the official communica-
tions of the war office In the eonrae of
the recent battle for the possession ef
the Chemla des Dames, or Road of the
Women, to the west of Craonne. The
Associated Press correspondent, who
watcned the whole of the flghtiug in
this vicinity, later came Into touch
with many officer and men who had

The line very uneven,

distinguished themselves there, ami j gave war slightly, and a French eoun-hear-

from them stories of the serin Ur sttack had later to be earried out to
of actions, dails of whieh were not regain the ground lost,
obtainable in the thick of the rugngu- - Home of the men of an Algerian

I ailleur battalion had been almost eut
Hurtebiee farm, now as in 1811! off, but they were . relieved by the

when Blucher was turned out of it by Zouaves and other battalions and some
Marshals Ney and'Drouot under the j of the Prussian guard were taken
eyes of Napoleon, i4n reality the key prisoner. .

of the position, since those who pos I One Zouave, who in peace times is a
sesa it are In command of all the ob-- eonfeetioner, while making his way
servation pointa dominating the val-- , ros the sieve-lik- e ground fell among
leys. I l,,,ro' Prussian guardsmen and

The Germans bad derided to hold " captured. He did not lose his wits
it It any cost, aad they bad construct- - l'hongb some of bis captors treated
ed a most skilful system of defensive him with the greatest brutality. He
works, consisting of deep fields of ordered to the rear through a com

barbed wire entanglements, trenches mn eation trench and was aceompan
and shelter,' In which were disposed that direction by a number ot
dozens of machine gnus. Notwithstnnd- -

ing alt the difficulties of the task the
colonial infantry, which formerly as
the Franrh Marine Infantry ( 'orps, i

stormed the position aud took it on

the morning ofApril 16. '

It was foreseen that the Germans
would make a. attempt to regain the
position, so valuable to them, ami tlur- -

hig the night of April 17, a regiment
of Zouave, wa. sent up to relieve the
colonials, who were exhausted and...had
suffered much from exposure, after the
fight, to cold winds and heavy snow
and rain. I

Two battalions of the Zouaves were
deployed to the right and left of where
mo larra nan once moon auu uu rai n ;

side of tbe ruins of the monument com- - j

memorating the Napoleon battle. Thcyl
lay In the demolished Germnn trenches t (By The Aiaodatad Press)
and in ahell holes w ith bodies of dead MANCON, Colorado, June 80-- Thesoldier all about them, and as they- - lay1 !.

up the earth with their "Mriat,0n, 1 ",rki ""Tof-entrenchm'e-
nt

implements so as to form '

some wrt of defence. A third battalion HUr?'?' .h!" "? atom
was held iu reserve,

In front of the Zouaves was a stretch ;

of ground interspersed with deep cav
erns and wooded ravines, which de
scended down to tbe valley of Vauelerc
and the bank of the river Ailette.

Here for seven dava tbe Zouaves
fought their way inch by inch with
hand grenades under a constant bar
rage fire from tbe German big guns and
all tbe time exposed to ihe sweeping !

showers of machine gun bullets. The
Germans fought with determined vigor,
sticking to every point until actually
forced out.

FISH FOR THAT DERGIT

The horrific ecter of a deficit ia
the municipul revenues, which Super-
visor Dan l.ogan has heroically, denied
but which hus for months persistently
lifted its grisly head whenever two or
more supervisors met together, is eith-

er to be trotted out into the glaring
light of day or forever laid. The Demo-
cratic party has engaged H. Gooding
Field, public accountant, to expert the
city's books and determine whether or
not the present administration, which
goes out of office tomorrow, quits to
the good or in the hole.

"4--

MORE WOMEN THAN MEN

WORKERS IN GERMANY

(By The Associated Praia)
AMHTKItUAM, .luu 'Hi There aro

more women than men workers in the
German empire according to the latest
official figures, hick benefit member-
ship lists show that approximately
4,00(1,0(10 women worker are on the
lists, or about ll.OnO more than men,
the latter totuls including 700100 war
prisoners who are working for , the
government in various capacities with-
in Germany. Women applicants for
employment continue in excess of posi-
tions open.

The ORIGINAL
Acts like a Charm 4

DIARRHOEA, and Is

the on dpeclfie In

CHOLERA .nd .

DYSENTERY.

Soi.i hi Hn !.- -. bt mtt Ceoi.it' i

feu, d ".J.au. tli, iJ, W.

was soma of
tne sections or Zouaves bavlng ad-
vanced further than their comrade,
and often Islets of Germans held out
and peetered the. French troops from
the flanks. Progress had to be made
from shell bole to shell hole nntiL even
tually, the Zouaves, by capturing the
German Ihwseldorf trench, wero able
to romtnand aa advantageous position
aud straighten abd' solidify their line.

Kvca then the Germans did not give
up hope, and April 25 opened a strong
counter aiterlt," ror" which the First
Regiment of the Prussian Guard was
brought specially into line. The left of
the French line held firm, but the right

gwnsmeB, tils eaptors. who had come
, ' . " . - . K" . .

V" " ,n "rJ?";7 "T :W,,B.
"U." " T z ' i.,,V""" of. triek.ag tfcr
HTrllC R It I ni Ifld IHsltAaal Af tiiVfliaaif. . , . . . ' '"t and aoor...

" mn"le fouv'
""7;, e prieoner shouted 'Fire,; m.
"''- -' "7Ifrftll Hri a nrt mrt i aa Kb J ah aJ ! jTI -" """" r.wr"'..T"". fc, killed one of his eaptors

v u" "mors surrenoerea.
'

MESA VERDE NATIONAL
PARK OPENS ITS SEASON

I""" iour,sis icri aanos roi
iree vamp. from now on auto

onl " ""vice win be daily between
Mnndoa and the ruins

Supervisor Bickner, government cus-
todian, of the .park, and Mrs. C. L.
Jeep, in charge pf the' camp at the
ruins, have everything In readiness for
the accommodation of l,he tourists.

Ijwt year there. Were twice aa mini
visitors to the ruins in the Mesa Verde
than there were in. 1915 and indication!
point to fully 100 per eent increase
this year over last, according to the
government custodian. '

Woomg Leads To
Court Instead of
To Church Ahar
Mary Perry Asks Damages Frorr

John Reis In Breach of
Promise Action

Her love scorned, Miss Mary
Perry filed yesterday in the local
cireuit court a suit for breach of
promise. Hhe want John Reis to
pay her tJ.'tOO damages because he
has refused to marry her after he
had, she avers, wooed and wou
her.

The two youug people live iu
the country, where love and hate
und the passions rule human na-
ture ipiite a much as in the city.
John aud Mary had courted. They
fell in love and, quite naturally,
became engaged, all thia according
to the young woman's eomplaint.

On May 8, last, claims Miss Per-
ry, John Keis promised to marry
her and the date was agreed on.
Rut John has been lukewarm. He
has been worse than that. He has
absolutely refused to escort her
to the altar. Hence, the breach
of promise. Mary tlaim. she still
loves John and is willing to let
bygones lie bygone. Che is still
willing and desirous of marrying
John. If be refuses, Mary wants
$"500 damages, aa amount which
she calculates will make them ,

quits. .

and ONLY GENUINE.
' Chaoki and arrasta

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE- -

The Best Samedy known for
'

COUGHS, COLDS,

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

t fcnl Muiulianirm.
1 1. T. D.vssrosT, Ud, Laudoa, II

DfJ.CcIlis Browned

The only raJllatW in NKURALOIA, OUT, BJHBUMATISM. ;

LMv-last- Blll iWuaoaj Mmauk, mm BMU

'l c?, rp my rp?irc I

j u U X U sw..t;. .'l

Mrs. Macfarldrie Sells '

Mary Jay To A. McPhee
All String Except Florence Rob-

erts Will Be Disposed Of;
Horses To Maul , ,

When the Claudlne saited for a

aad Kahulul Friday afternoon
she took these Oahu horses for the
fourth of July races on Mauls '- -

Angus Mcl'hee's Mary Jay.
Mrs. Walter Macfarlane'a Lahonton

Water. '
-

Walter F. tKUiagham'a Umpqua and
Oneta. ; ,

Felis'Brnghelll'i harness horae Elora.
ohn H. Grace's harness horse Car-mell-

II. .. ' '

Mohawk Boy,' sold by Capt.' V M.
Whiting to Harry Baldwin June fl, had
been seat before.
Under McPhee ' Colon

Mary Jay no longer is Mrs.' Walter
Macfarlane'a horse, for the has been
sold to Angus McPhee, and will race
under is colors on Maui. Lahonton
Water, will be ridden by Mr. Mscfar
lane in the managers' race, but will aot
be in any other race.

Mrs. Macfarlane confirmed reports
that she was selling out her string, al-

though Mary-Ja- y has beta the only
me sold to date. It is Mrs.. Macfar
lane'a intention to dispose of all her
horses except Florence Roberts, which
.a lama and probably never will be a
rack horse again, but hat great possi-

bilities as a brood mare.
cVon't Withdraw Entirely

However, despite . bar intention to
U her present string, Mrs. Maefar-an- e

said that sha would aot say that
he would aot hav horses nest year,
leing too fond of them to withdraw
'rora rceing. Mary Jay was eonsidered
he best of the stable except for Flor-
ence Roberts. . After showing poorly
n the mile here she displayed splendid
'orm in the three-quarte- running

a dead heat with France B. and
osiug by inches. Hhe aad Frances B.
ihould hav a great raee Wednesday.

There will be . polo Wednesday as
well as races. Francis Brown, Walter
Macfarlane,- - Arthur Bice and ; Robert
ihlngle will make up the Oahu team to
neet th Maui team, which won from
lahu in the first gam of the June
neet her and from a pioked, Oahu
earn ia' th second .game. ' The polo
torses will go op in th Claudia

The Honolulu ' players and
ace follower ia general will not go
intil the Mauna Kea Tuesday, leaving
'he shif at Lahtlna.

The polo game wilt be played after
.he races.

Jack. Gibson, well-know- n Honolulu
harness driver, will be unable to drive
a the raeea at Maui th Fourth. ' He

was taken ill last week and, after an
operation at the Berrtania Sanitarium,
was removed to hi home in Kaimokt
yesterday. ' , ;

DOUBLE-HEADE-
RS

DIVIDED ON COAST

rwo Twin Bills Split, But Port-

land Ties One Game and
Loses Other

COAST ZJBAOUB
Won l.oMt ivt.

Ian rrsuetneo 5i if. .5Wt
.Halt Uke 4.-

-. ' 37 MU AllKdes 41 4'J
OBklHllil J 4.'t .4M4
I'ortlsn.l :t7 4.1 .4.1I
Vernoa IM 4 .410

Thrrs double-header- s were played iu
he OH.it League yesterday. At Ban

Franciico, Lns Angeles and Baa Fran-i.-isc- o

split even, and so did Oakland
ind Bait Lake at Halt Lake, Portland
lost ground to all tbe other teams by
tying the morning gam with Vernon,
I to 4. the gume being called in tbe
ninth inning, and losing the seeoud, 4
to 5. No games are scheduled for to-

day.
Yesterday's Result

At Han Francico Han Francisco 4,
Los Augeles 1; Los Aogele 7, 8o
Francisco 4.

At Vernon Portland 4, 'Veraon 4
( called iu ninth inning); Vernon .6,
fortlaod 4.

At Halt Lake Oakland 3, Salt
Lake 2; Halt Lake 0, Oakland 3.

P
COBB TAKES BATTINQ .

LEAD IN AMERICAN;
SPEAKER IS SECOND

CHICAGO, June 16 For the nrst
time since August, 191U, Ty Cobb is
leading the American League in
batting. He- - has deposed Tris
Hpeaker, of Cleveland, to whom he
surrendered chaiupluushlp batting
honors lust season. The Georgian'
average is .353, aeeording to un-
official figures today. Speaker is
three points behind him.

Kuth, the Boston pitching star,
has an average of .413, but for ouly
aiiteeu games.

Chapman, of Cleveland, was de
throned as tbe leading base stealer,
Koth, a teninuiute, nosing him out
with 17. Chapmau,' however, still
holds sacrifice hittiug honors with

j 30.
I A single point separates Burns, of

New York, and Koush of Cineinnati,
I tied a week ago for the lead in the

National league. Bums leads with
.313. The New Yorker also is lead-
ing in runs scored, with tbirty-tt- v

aud is pressing Zeider for stolen
base honors, being one behind th

j Chirngoiin, nhn litis twelve.

- v

Naps Defeat
Chicago Sox

- In erican
Philadelphia Nationals Lose To

Brooklyn; Reds Take Two
"

From the Pirates
NATIONAL LEAOTJB -

NVw Tors ............ an . v, w , IVt.
iI'hllsiletplita ,..B7. .23 .67'hirir :m on'

"V ! r 8t'
I Inclnnstl :K ;i7 .4(.t1
Bnsikl.ro at . l .4T.BHnn VI . S-- .44rT
I'lttatinrgb ..........11 M

, AMERICAN LBAQTJB
Woa Lost rvt

Phli-asn- i ..... 4.1 tit. .02RnMtini ..... 4t '
, .Kit

New Vera . . ..... 3.1 r Sit .V&4T
Ivtnilt ..... ..... 32 , " SA
Cleveland ., ..... :i4 4 ,&l0
Wsshliiatun ..... an, ' H . JlHt. IiuIn , ..... - w .AIM
l'hllHtlelpbia 88 .an

Cleveland ' defeated ' th Chicago
White Hox, leaders of th America
league, at Clevelaad yesterday, S to 4,
and the Box lost one-hal- f game to the
Boston Bed Box, who are only eleve
points behind bow. Ia the only other
game played ia the American, Detroit
beat Ht. at Ht. Louis, 6 to 0. De-
troit is sbove .600 now, with .508 and
Ht. Louis and Washington are tied for
sixth and seventh place, with .391 each.

Philadelphia aad Brooklyn played aa
unscheduled gam in tbe National at
Brooklyn, presumably for th benefit
of the Bed Cross, Busday game ia th
Kast having bora arranged for that
purpose, and Brooklyn won, 3 to 1.
Philadelphia is two game behind the
Giant, who did not play. Cincinaatl
took a doublo-heade- r from Pittsburgh
at Cincinnati, and the Reds Stand at
.493. The Ht. Louis Card whipped
Chicago, 4 to 0, and ar twelve point
behind Chicago.

TESTE RDAT'S RESULT! ,
National Laagu ,

At Cincinaatl Cincinnati 4, Pitta-burg- h

1; Cincinnati 6, Pittsburgh 1.
At Chicago t. Itouis 4, Chicago 0.1
At Brooklyn Brooklyn 3, Philadel-

phia 1. . : y

American Laagu :

?
At Cleveland Clevelaad 0, Chicago

4. i
At St. Louis Detroit 5, St'Lool 0.'

:.' fV ." ...

Track Team
To Compete
InmioMeel

Under the captaincy of Joha Watt, a
small team of Honolulu track and Held
men will tail ia the Mauna. Kea to
morrow afternoon for Hilo to compete
ia the track and Held meet Wednesday.
Beside AVatt, Jo Btickney, Ernewt
Mott-Hmit- and Jo Dwight wiU make
up th team.

Dwight ia in not so good condition
aa th others, although none has train-
ed much of late, and be will be used
only to round out the relay team.
What Others Will Do

Watt will lie in the hurdles, 100
yard dash, 220 and the high jump.
The hurdles should be his without trou
ble, for be did some great work in the
Htates, and he can do about 5 feet V

inches in the high jump.
. Mott Hmith w ill be in the high and
broad jumps and pole vault; and Btick-ne- y

will do the 2'0, 440 and probably
the 880. Each of the men wilt be ia the
relay, since ouly four will go.

The Honolulans will be under a han-
dicap in that they will have to run
Wednesday afternoon after a night

board ship. The track, too, will not
be eiader, but grass. It will be roped
off in the baseball Held. There ia noth-
ing in a grass track to commend.
Grasa Track is Handicap

The Hilo athletes have been training
hard for the meet. Besido the com
petition from them, tbe Honolulans
probably will hav to go against aome
of the men of the companies of the
Twcnty-flft- Infantry now on Hawaii.
However, the four should bring home
some of the bacon next Saturday.

Th following program has been ar-
ranged:

dash, 110 pounds. '
dash fpr girl, unlimited.

100-yar- dash, unlimited. '

blindfold, 100 pounds.'
Bunning high jump, 110 pound.

dash, unlimited.
.One mile run, unlimited. 4 '

440 yard relay, 10 pound (Each run-
ner to run 110 yard, 4 men to a team).

120-yar- five low hurdles, unlimited.
(Hurdles 23 yards apart).

Pole vault for height, uulimited.
440-yar- dash, unlimited.
Running broad jump, 110 pound.
Running broad jump, unlimited.
Putting 14 pound shot, unlimited.
880-yar- relay, unlimited. (Four men

to a team, each to rua 220 yards. Par-
ticipants to us baton).

SWIMM1NG REC0RD SET
LOW ANQELKB, Jun

Burns, of the Los Angela Athletic
Club, established a new American rec-
ord of 15 fur the women' 150-yar- d

back stroke swim and retaiqed the
national championship by aaeomplisk
ing the feat ia th event held here
last night in the Los Angeles Athletic
Club plunge. Her former reeord, mad
June !!9, 1910, waa Ui33. Ralph Oog,
of th los Angeles Athletic Club, won
tb national championship in theplung
for distance. The distance was 71 feet.

Both events were held under
Union sanction,

IROAD TO MATRimONY

. (Kail 8pdai to Th Advsrtlscr) - -
. WAlLTJKtJ, June 20Th road t
matrimony . Ii proving ' not to be a
smooth1' one- - for a number of comely ,
Cblns:Vgirf. ',af Madi; fafey.n'' fisi'v
week, Miss Charlotte Tsm Wong, "ot
Makawao, beat the old folks te it and '

proving herself t be over eighteen
years; eld, was i granted a marriage li
cense and quickly wedded to Ram Ka-1- 0

Jr., of Paia, la spit of frantic
telepheni appeal to have the match
(topped. '

, ;.' ' i ;

But today two other, less fortunat
Chinese maiden are being held by
the polic4 because they also want to
get married hgarnet parential wishes,
and they really are too young to defy
thi authority. Both' are of Pala. One
is th daughter of Tarn Chong, the well
known merchant, who would wed on.
Ed. Alu. The pther e Chang, ,

slaughter of ' Chaag Yn Choag, who
applied ' to Marriage , License Agent'
Cockett thi morning with. Frank Es
trella, a yohng Filipino for a license,
but wa denied on ; account 'of her
obvious youth. ' ' jV ' " "

Castle &Codke,
..UMITCO'

T""""""'. '
'. -

AS TACTORS, SHIPPIKO AMD
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

" . UfSTJRANCE AOENTS.

Ewa Plaatation Company '

Wallokn Agricultural (X, Ltd.
, Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd..

Kohala Sugar Company .

' Wabiawa Water Company, Lid.

Fulton Iron Work, f St. Laai
' Babeock A Wilcox Capipany

Oreea 'a Fupl Economiaer Contnany
. Chas. C. Moor A Co, Engineer

MATRON NAVIOATION COMPANT
TOTO XISEN E1AISHA' .

Consistent Gains
In New Deposits ,
Ever tinea th ' beginning of thia
Bank thex baa be a constant and
eonxlatent IncraaM f new d- -
poaitora. ... "

. . Thia gratifying fact indicates aa
achievement both on th part of thi
Bank and It depositor in standing
for th high character of tha ooa
and th careful wisdom of th other.
, Xo ar InriUd to JoU with n in

tha conservation of your mony
,.C4. fV.puj Jieirert branch,

or nd to na direct, for a pass book
and slgnatur card. On dollar la ail
that Is needed to bpa tho account

BANK OF HAWAII. LTD
rprt and Mnchant fittrt '

CANADIAN

railway:

ATLANTIU LINE OF STEAMERS
' from Montreal to liverpool,

London and Glasgow via tb
CANADIAN-PACIFI- RAILWAT

and St. Lawrenca Rout
THIS SCENIC TOURIST ROUTE OF

THE WORLD

' and
CHE ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA

COAST SERVICE
By tb popular "Prince"
Steamer from Vancouver,

Victoria or Seattle.

For full information-- ' apply. to--

Tbeo. II. Davies & Co. Ltd
KAAHL'MANU 3TREET

Uenl Agenta, Canadian-Pacifi- c By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Cot, Ltd
HONOLULU, T. Jl.

Commissioo Merchants

Sugar, Factors

Ewa Plantation Co. " '
' Waialua Agricoltursl Co.; Ltd.

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iroa Work of 81. Louis
Blak Steam Pamp .,
Western Centrifugals ,

Babeock A Wilcox Boiler
Green's Fuel Fonomiser
Marsh Steam Pump
Matson Navigatlea-Co- . .

Planters'. Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co. . .

BUSINESS CARDS.

Honolulu Ikon: works ix-- M.t-

thinery of. vry description mad t
order.. ' ' , .,',

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI WEEKLY

Issued Tuesdays and Friday
(Entered at tb Poetofllu of Honolulu,

T; H., secend-elas- s matter)
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Par Tsar .............. $2.00
Pr Tear (foreign) .'. ... S.00
Payable Invariably iu Advaae.

CHARLES . CBA"" - . Musaaa


